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On Pimysical Edimation: Its Negleet, Edrects
anud Promotion. (1)

1. Neyicci of Pi ysical Education.

Th'le destiny of manî is iot oî:ly to exercise his intellect-
liai and moral faculties: ho mnust aise act, resist, struggile.
Our modern civilisation,, with al its contrivances of
mnachines and instruments, that work and act for us,
seems to have caused a great disregard and neglect of
the instruments wvth wlîich nature lias endowed us. But,
if some unforeseen event cast us out of the circie of our
conveniences; if we have to struggie with physicai agen-
dies,. as coid and heat,, with fatigue, with the ciements,
with animais, or with our feilow nmen; then we iack
lîat courage and confidence wvhich, as Montesquieu says,

is but the consciousness of man's strength, and we suc-
cumb lheliess.

.The ancients uinderstood far better than we Lhe liarmo-
Illlou development of body and mind. The maxim of
their sages, mens sana in corpore sano, was among themn

C Àpapr read by Profe8bor D. Sohaible, F. C. P., before
pIeroyal lge of Preceptors, Loudon.

str-ictlv a'dllced to. .Bodily cxcrcisés vcre cclebrated in
song,, and glorificd ini the aimais of history. Th.ey WC,.(
coîîstantly practiscd in the gymnasia ; and te heroes of
public games enjoyed an almosL idolizir.g adoration. BoLli
in Greece and Rome physical edtication wvas regarded as
the foundation of materiai and int'ellectual, public and
privato welfare ; and the souîîdness of this view lias
been provcd by striking resul La.

The student of history ivili observe,tlhat Nviilst înankinil
hias made enormous ad vances in civiliiâtion ia general,
IL lias, in somol respects, gone backwards. This is caspe-
ciallyl the case w.i- -f regard to physicai education. Thei
educational principlcs of the ancients, so cntirely iii
hiarruon y wit1 the constitution of mani have beenl gra.
duaily aban1doiicl. Lt is truc, that much lias been donc,
espccially in our owv i i'me for education. But with ali
the endeavours made to' advance intellectual educaton
one thing seems to have been overlooked-that man lias
a body, whichi stands as mucli ian.eôcd of development as
the mnd. Wlîile attention has been bestowed aimost
exclusively on the former, Lhe latter hias been left to
natural instincts, and, dependent upon the fortuitous
course of bodily occupations. Thus, a kind of estrange.
ment lias sprung up betwecn mind and body; the mind,
regardless of its partner, lias soared alqSL into regions
of ideai life, whilc Il the temple of Ltme spirit," like a
îieglected dwelling, lias been allowed to fait into prema-
ture decay.

The first neglect of the body commences in the niursery,.
The tenîder heatt of the mother rarely regards the future
physicai development of the infant. She cares more for
iLs present wvants and wislies,- and but toc readiiy assists
and encourages sensual desires, through whiich the child
la spoiled, ofteft for life. Fashion, food, and ciothing, al
tend te promote enervation among the young.* The sun
must flot discolour the sweet pale littie face. The flowee
is' to grow up in the shade. 'iIhe littie girl must at every
step in the sun, be protected by a parasol. Ali sorts o
articles of ciothing, gloves, furs, &C., are te envelope tie
littie boy during inclement weather. Thus the child is
brouglit up, incapable of bearing heat or cold, wind and
rain. 1nsted of- inuring it, at an early age, te end ii
rance in walkingr, it mulst bc wheeled about inaa
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peraibu)llator. Th'le child is naturally fond of ruumngiic
about, ý and playing ini Uie open air with other children.
But te imoihier feaî's lest it nmiglit hecome rougit and
iunn-îaiiierly -v such unrestrained mixing in play with its
liellow litile oîîes ; so it must thierefore s'av at home, and
renouince playmates and childislt gantes.'

'[Mis perniclous systent is continued iii eleilneutar%,
scliools. At sehool every possible exertion is expected of
thie mind, but the body is left to itself. No time is lefL
for exercise or play. Even in infant sehiools we sec edu-
c.-ation pH Isue this un natural course. For unnatural
iîideed it is, to di-ag te littie ottes froîn their cheerful
and free life of -voutli front the freshi and inmigoratiing
air. to crowd theni together in the close atmiosphiere of a
roomn, tliere to be trained to sit still, and to be craninted
witlt indig-estible intellectual food. Parents and teachiers
takie ail possible pains to produce, as early as possible a
daitgerous polyrnalhy in their littie ones, Ior-gettinig thiat
too often te consequence Vis te early fading of the ten
uler plant. In infant schools especially te development
of the tender body of the child shouid bc the first care,
antd suitalle gaules should furnish. thc first occupation
of the mind. Special bodily exercises, adapted to their
agre, shouid accustont thent to attention and order. 'Fli
y-onnger the ch ildren, te more unnatural is it to compel
thent to sit stili, keeping the body long in onte attitude.
'rlite fashionl is iiow to commence the mental training of
u'hildren as early as possible. Experience shows, howv-
ever, tîtat physicaliy hiealthy and vigorous children soon
overtake the physically weak ones. IL is an acknowi-ed-
g-ed factdhatL long hours passed on school forts, wNithout
ëchanige,) especaily in the case of lively children, is the
source of nmanifold evils.

In highier educational institutions, where the denîands
on intellectual activity are far ltigher than in elententary
svhools, the mmnd is still more burdelned ; and, besides
te hours devoted to instruction, ltte tinte is allowed

for systenîatic and regular exercices for ail, dutring al
seasons and weat.hers.

What are the consequences of sucli ait unnatural and
defective èducation ? A premature and excessive strain-
ing of the mind engenders precocity, and thereby moral
and physical development is arrested. The entire vital
;ictivity is directed to the brain, whichli tus receives a
premature aud one-sided development. The excessive
antount of vital force mionopolised by the braîn is takien
away front the other parts of the body, and ail early
Cessation of growth is tite conse(luence. This produces
inen unfitted foi' exertion attd for the battie of life, who
Loo often, after a. si ckly. existenlce, sink into an untimely
grave. Depression of te(- iteart, irritability of the
niervous systeffi, weak digestion, rheuniatism, consuntp
Lion, vertigo, curvature of the spine, and a host of other
(liseases, are increasing antong our preseut generation,
iin consequence of sedentary life, insuflicient exercise, and
ntuscular weakness. Espeially do the evil consequences
of neglectcd physical developnîient show LhienseIves iin

Litefemle sx, ith whont bodilyeercises are cntiî'oiv
nieglected. The changes inrdc modern life have
a deteriorating influence on the race. Men have left, and
aire lcaving, the fields, and thc cultivation of te sou, and
congregate more and more in owus. In these crowded
resorts hundreds of thousands are chained to the desk,
miillions to the workshop. It hias been proved, it is truc,
tHat the average duration of life is njoýv Ihighier than ii i
forumer times. cBut titis is oNwing, not Lo the habits of
life, bnt to thc prorcess of te science of healthi and of
t-ornfort., %,%hicli now preserves the lives of many w-hlo in
forinor imes would have succumbed. If Nwe would
est tu ishi a correct comparison between te present and
foiner tintes, w'e Must r}Qt coilsider mere longevity, but

te proportion of pi-evalent diseases, anJd te getteral
sanitarv*state of tîte colnity. Many a life is now
kiept oit going front year 10 year, 10 trantsmit. in ntany
cases, te questionabie boon of Cailimtg lire 10 a feebler
progeiy.

The consequeices of a too early Jeveloptet of Lihe
inîtellect only, to thceîtcglect of te body, ai-e saclly
manifest also in a moral point of view. TÉheî-e is f0e
doubt tîtat an early ant 10 rapid inteliectual develop
ment, taxing espccially te menîorv and imagintationi,
often leads to a life of sensuality, and te fading away of
niany iin the prime of life. Wcakincss of body inducs
feeblcness of xii. despondeitcy, iî'resoltition, a endency
to abandon %-ork wvhich does flot succeed at te outset.
Weakness of te body furtiei- induces a lack of the
conscions iidepenideucýe of freedont. Man is like te
t'eed, bending with te wiud ; ossed oi thIe waves of fiate,
without w~iI1 and encrgy, lie bas no Ilîart -to confront
danger alone, trustiitg in his owvn strength. A too early
sedeutary existence, a too one sided intelieciual educatiovt,
-. ant of vigorous open-air cx.,ercise, suppression of the
innocent eujoynteitts of life, arrest te development of te
senses, antd with iL also te cultivation of te understand-
iug aundte lteart. XVitat lias been obtaiued in a short
ite by superexcitation, is soon agaiîî lost.
The injurious conseqîienoes of such a mtode of education

are feit in te state as wvell as in the fantily ; in a politicai,
social, and ntilitary respect. Many miore cviiconsequences
of exclusive menttal traninug igh-t hbctentioned. IL
tust itot ho intagiued, hoývevei', that I speak of oi'
,preseitt intellectual e(lucatioit as excessive. Lot us
develop te mmnd it a natural aîd contpreliîeisive
manner, at te riglit tinte ; but 1--t us aim, at te sante
tinte, Lo establish itarntony between mind and bodyv.
Not te power of intellect atone wili avait us utntinte of
need ; not intellectual attaixtutents alone will secure oui-
itapfiness ; we must aiso liave healtit, strength, bodiiy
skil , geneî'ous sentintents, aud firntness of wiil.

We need a change it our systent of dontestic, and
school educatioît. Out of scitool-hours our youth should
be led to the gymnasiuml, there to develop their physical
powers, Lo renew their spirits, antd arouse their %,otfi-l
ardour in iuvigorating exercises and gaintes. 1

Evcry pltilanthropist, and in particular evet-y eacîter
of yoîtth, should therefore leud itis helping tdtob'ng
about the resu rrectioî of"1 thle daughter of te Hernies,
Gymnastie Art, te 'estoîer of youth, the dispenser o
health. Gymnastics reinstate te huinan body it iLs
functioms ; they strengthien also the chiest, steel tlîe
muscles, give %vintgs to te féee, cause te blood to cour'se
it a livelier flow thiroughite veitîs, invite to tîte eitjoy-
mrent of te pure air of te fields, and maintaiiiaatd
sprcad, as iL w-e-e, ait everiasting vottlov-cr a!l te ages
of mnt's life.

Many are, ut pi-eseut, pî-ejudiced agaiiist gymnasties
they eîitertaimî a low notion of thient, sceing iin theni but

iuseless, if itot dangem-ous, per'formances of showy feats Of
strengtit. Others tilik that they may be useful in towns,
but only theîe. Fewv appreciate gyuîîastics as a part of
g eiteral educatiomi of youthi, as a means to Lirain not onlY
te plîvsical, but also te ijîtellectual aundnmoral facul-
ies. 'tr-uciîappincss and perfection it tait exist ouilY

wheit lie is in fuit possession of al l hs faculties. The
great educational object of gymnuastics is to proîttote,

ithat finte iîarntony between ntiuîd and body, whiiclî %va's
fpî-eseîîted Le us itnte life of te ancientt Greeks. Tis

f cati oîily be donc bv a thoî-oughly scientific systemu of
i gymnastics, as a part of the regular school-curriculumi
Land conductcd by thiorougliy tî'aiuied teacheî-s. At preS-
1eut, gymnastics have attaiuied a degree of perfectiOtt.
LBut thev have until now been pî'artiscd by comparative
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ly few,' beiug banishied fronîost schools, and frcquen ily
taug-lit by inconupetent teachuers. To shîowv tlat their ain
is of greater educational importance for ail classes [han
is geîîerally believed by educators, is Utce bjort of this
lecture. 1 purpose te consider thue subject fronu a pliysio-
logical, psycological and practical point of view~.

Il. (iooperation of body and nid

After tlîe foregoiug observationîs, I proceed 11ov te
point eut the îecessity of phîysical training, by consider-
lug [lhe relationî betwveen body and nind. In attempting

edo this le problcm presents itself of determining the
,part [bat [lic physical facuities perfor i ii the deveiop.
ment of man. Is tliere an antagonismn between phîysicai
deveiopment on the eue side, and intellectual and moral
devclopment of man, as bias sometimes been asserted ?
IL bas been, and is stili, thue habit of oppouents of physic
ai education te associate phîysical force witli stupidity
and butality, This sophism is based upon exampies of
athleticism in iLs mest exaggerated and degenerate form;
upen tîhe fact of many great men hîaving had weak
bodies; upon confounding systematie physical training
wvithî the profession of the mouintebankis, uipon tlîe injury
fiat unsystematie, ene sided, and excessive muscular
training causes te the mmnd; aud from sncbi instances as
thiese it is inferrecl thiat tlic body cannot be trainied but at
[lie expeuse of the mmnd ; that a certain quanity of
conmen aliment lias beenî fixcd by nature for beth, se
lîat ini case of the eue reqniring a largersixare, the othet'

xuust necessariiy suifer loss.
The Greek and Roman professionai athîcetes werc

ccrtaîxîly lîeavy aud stupid, as Galenus says. But the
cause 0f thîir brutality is net te be ascribed te gymnas-
tics, but te thîir abuse of [hiem, aud te tlîcir irregular.
habits. These atietes offer flic vcry best proof ini support
of cquilibriur n l the faculties. By the side ef sucli im-
nuoderate and disproportiouatc use of bodily exercises,
wve may place excesses ini an opposite direction ; wc se
exclusive and excessive labors cf the mind, leadiug men
astray, and launching [themn inte a world of unreai, un-
seund, and extravagant ideas. Similarly, [lue moral
faculty also m-ay degenerate imte excess, ini consequence
ef haviiig beeuu cxclusively cultivated, detaclied from the
ethuer faculties, and loft witheut couinterpoise, and
corrective. llistory affords numerens instances of aber-
rations of [lie nind, whether of a sacred, profanie, or
uuystical character.

But is it truc [huat great menu have becîm remiarkiabie foi'
[lhe feebleness of [heir constitution, as lias been said ?
Tbey wvere feebiei feeble nations, but strong mn
srony nations,, ~ amn

[cnage or -te the habits aud manners of

censtitLutions, ThuemistocIes, Aicibiades, Socrates, aud
1Plato excelled in the exercises of [the gymnasiumn; on the
liroad shoulders of Plate sat tlue most intelligent bead of
Greece; thie yeung Alexander broke Bucephalus before
[lie astonislîed court of Phîilip. Witness, tee, lnearly al
the great menu of Romé Sertorius swimming across [the
lihone in fuîll armour; Cosar iu Gaul; Pompeius, of
wbomn Saliu.st says-"l Cunu alacribus saltu, cum velocibus
clirsu, cum validis recte certabat."1

ILt lias been maintaincd that,1 in consequexuce of an
antagonismn between the nmuscles aud thue brain, [the state
Mnost favourable Le intellectual wvork is thiat of languor
0f the body, wvhex'e activity of the senses or muscular
lexcitation may net disturb profound meditation. There
is ne doubt [biat sncb a state faveurs inteliectual dreami-
Uless. But for keeping [lie head cle ar aud within the
ýphere et reality, and foir reinvi.gorating thie mind, lucre
xs nothing, like keepiug [lie springs et the nmachine at a

due degrec of tension. J. J. Rousseau found thiat wvaikiiig
revived bis ideas, and gave freshniess to his feeling,,ys aind
sensations. ln bis l)rilliaflt improvisations the oratoi-
tunes his body to the diapason of his mind, accompanyinig
his words by energetic movements and gestures.

He who, devoted to intellectual work, lias icariatoL
temper the labour of the mind by thc salutarv diversion
of nînscuilar activity, kinows well the magie influence
thiat fatigue of the body exercises on the vigour of the
mmiid. The licad lias become lieavy and embarrasscd,
the confused ideas corne itronging inii pon a mind
incapable of separating andi classifying them ; words
pale and colourless presen t themselves te express hiazy
and imperfect tiiouglits ; the reasoning process procceds
painfuliy: an hour of walking, riding, or lively play
dissipates the clouds ; and, as Boilcaut says, Il the ord,
wvhichi had fled, arrive at the other end of a wood."

Again is it the fact tiat piîysical dlevelopmcnt impairs
tîxat of the feelings and moral qualities ? Certainiy not.
It maiy be fliat now an i en. a strong and energetic mani
docs liot feel with that delicacy whiich is peculiar to
womani, and to some consfitutious whichi are as iL werc
intermediate betwNeexi the sexes. But the feelings of
hionour, loyalty, fidclity, and respect for Uic institutions
of nature,1 of flhc famiiy, of society, arc found cqualiy ini
both natures. llov nany men arc there, whvlo, lîaving
spent a life of labour, harclship, anîd continuaI. struggle,
liave nevertheless feelings as fresli as their countenaitees,
and bide, under an iron body, a heart of 'gold 1

However different mid and body are in their naturec
and functions, they formi togetiier an inseparabie wlioic.
Truc education therefore ignores a separation of mid
and body ; it acknowledges only the cultivation of the
whoie mani-of the undcrstanding, the licart, and the
wiil, as wcll as of the senses and muscles. If one partL
of the systcm suffers, it knowa that the' whoic mani
sutfers. 'Schiller says :-4 The cheerful. string in the body
awakcnis also the cheerful string iii the soul ; se does [lic
mournful tune iii the former arouse the mournf ul toue iin
the latter." What is beneficial to the body, is s0 to the
mmnd. Pcrfcctl, hcalthy is the viid only in a hcalifhy,
sownd bodif. Education mîust therefore aim at giving to
the mind a sound aud strong fotixdation; it must conse-
quentiy foiowv thee mies of hygiene, by striving te brin-
inte liarmony inteliectual. and'physical. activity, exertion,
and re-inivigoration.

The body is LIe instrument of [lie mmnd. It is the
executive of its thoughts. As sucb iL lias various funt'
tions to perform thîrougli its diflèrent organs. For my
present purpese, the organs of sense aud motion require
special attention, Man ini lus perfection requires thiat the
former i)e sound, kieen, and quick, and [biat the latter ho
he.aIlh, supple, strong, preparcd for instant -use. A
weIl dcvelopcd oerganism xviii exercise a great and sain [ary
influence on the mnd, and elevate the inteilectual and
moral life. rrue perfection ef maxi is, ~hîen the intel-
lectual anid physicai. areclcosciy ailied, wlien notlîing
centrary to nature disturbs the hîarmony between body
aud mid, wvieu ail the factlties work togethier, Nvhien
wvil1 andi deed act in unison, wlien the body duly executes
wliat the mmnd directs. A man. fins dcveloped possesses
moral courage; lie delights in mental and phîysical work,
lias strength to suppress sensual predispositiens in the
bud, independence wvith regard to social and ixaturai
influences. The life of youtiî passes for lîin purity,
full of noble, generous impulses, and a vigorous mauboodl
and hale old age are his reward.

Whule thus every effort of hiumau. powver is À vork of
united activity of mind and body, nevertlîeless the one
activity rnay. predominate over tfic other. The mutual
coopc'ratien is chccked and imnpeded.c only Miecn the body,
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Ili iLs nutureii,c is treated tngiaý,iii-ly -\vleniL i refuses Our- duty as eduicators is flot sirnply to inistruct Hii0on
irom nilcapacity Lo perform iLs office of servant to the or a few studies, but to decide on the comparative value
i mid. of diffèrent studies to différent studies, with diffèrent

'f'lic muiier nmail is mianifestinl te outer man.ti. >rity, capacities, tastes, anti purposes. 'l'le objcct Lobe mloulded.
iulit, frankniess, unaftèctedness have their expression in. andi the use to be made of iL, should bce understood.
externat fuatures ; as aiso have falsenCss, cunning, WThat miax-bc rnost useful to one at oie ime, mnay .fL
iînipurity-, hypocrisy. Grace, a noble carrnage and gait, bc se at aniotiier ime, or to anlother at te samne ime.
-ire otutward signis of a noble, imuer mnan ;just as a The fit thing te be studied, iu the fit quaniLy, aLthie fit
,,wvaggreringc air betokens conceit. 'Thi couintenance of time, is Lo be decided-whlat will be besi suitcd Lo furnishi.
,lie free miait is noble ; tlîat of the slave is ugly atnd stimulate, andi strengthien the mind for the future -work.
repulsive. Thei body, tiien, is the expression, the image The quostion is flot whether a certain studv is useful
or miitrer of the mmnd ; and dignity and beauty care, or flot, but whelber iL is the most useful for a certain
thierefore, aise the fruits of physical training. Kilos 1kail- student al. a certain ime, in his circumnstances, andi
(1alies said the Greeks. rrhough here it must bc obser- iw'iLli Ibis intcnded lîusiness or profession, anti this Lo
veti, that t-cal beauty does flot consist in a certain forini without reference Lo te Laste, profit, or couvenience of
of features anti figtire, but in the externail expression of te teachter. To undervalue and disparage wiiat w've do
îîobilitv of soul. flot possess, is a fault no less common Lo te eacher tlian

To bc coul inucdf to others.
The classies liave beeil deiiounced as uiseless, and( even,

injurions, a great waste of ime. That they have beeni
studicd by' those wlîo sitoulti have devoted their ime Lo

ChIm;ucellor Woods oni 'Iclmmictil Edit.tiost. other mor~e practical studies, anti by peî'sons who hat i îo
taste or facuitv wvhicIi weuld enale them to ho benefiteti

PcnsyraiaSehzool Journal.) by them, there cati ho no doubt. ThFlicaalie may be saiti
of the iier mathematlcs, ant iiau othier studios. More

1 atidress thie representaLives of te 19,00 dueor of tinte mav have been wasted on te Elcrncntary Euglishi
ourlarenict aîdinfluential state, to wv1om is entrust. btanchles froîn commiencing Lhem at an imp)roperý time,

Lie nmoulding of our 12000,000 youtlî. Not oui- fertile studying portions coniparatively valueless, anti froni
soor our miatiy manufactures, in Lieniselves con- defective eac'iing. 'li lasisgîe sa nwietigc or

sidereti, are of se much importance as tite braiti and the sources of oui- modemi culture, andi ii nisal. lmca
brawi of [lite youflî wlo are Lo cultivate te soil, and sure of our relig-ioni, î)lity, law, art,(ant i istory. Titcy
hicrease anti perfect these mlanuifactures, tus giving. us are admirably suited to ,,-ve us a linowletige of woî-ds, t)
1lie Ilighl rank w' shteulti attaiti among our sister states. improve te jutigment, deveiop te mind, anti to -ive
I1owever humble our work as eachers may be regrardeti finish anti complcteniess Le Lihe matn. Allwlîo mwoul(l bc
I)v Lhose wlho measure mcen by thieir annual income, or accomplisheti scitolars. or Liouroughi professional mein,
Ilheir tiisplay, of dress anti equipago, 1measureti as cvory and alI whio have te Lime and means. sitoulti stutiv
work shoulti bc, by the gooti donc, it is second te noue. [hein.
1 deoitet address legislators, sensitive as anl aspeti leaf te The verx ii îvhlo ridicule aîîdl co)tîtonîti te study of
[lite popular pulse; or nman ufacturers, looking eagcî-ly at the classic . as a wvaste of Lime, will teach otiter br-anches
te profiLs of te present ycar ; but tîtose wviîo sow- for te sticit pensons, andti t sucht au extent or iin sucit a

otLiers anti Lite future ; who Loil, tiot te nmine coal, or manner, as will prove ani ijury anti loss te tent. 'lite
ii-k- pig-nmctal, I)ilt te built iup truc, itntelligent moen anti youth wvho is te beave schooei at fourteen, is r-eluiredti o

w u.ie n.spenti ail or an unreasonable potion of lits schiool lire oit
1 v1dress y ou oit a pi-actical subjeet, andt desire te do unimportant parts of gcography, gramman anti arithnie-

IL t as earulesly anti withî suchi statisties' anti facts as wiil tic, tete total nogloct of daiuelementary ciîemist-y,
iitpress yeni, andi, through yen, othens in difrèrent parts physies anti otiter branches of kinowlcdge, ait acquaint-
of our state, wvithLi te great importance of the subjeet, anti ance with wvhich is essential te luis succoss iu life. ThIe
secure snch action as shal ativance te goti or our acknow',ledgeti vaste of tinme on the classics by titose wito
\-ouLu anti the interests of oui- state. Anti 1 propose otie have no imie or calîacity for tiîem eto- v1îo pursue Litent
IL it a plaini,uniadoî-nctImauuer,staîiingsomeof tie mauy te te negecet of more important studios, is, however,
'acts before me whticlî favor educatio inii te thieory sustaincti by cernparatively few ; tite ioss fi-ouioutil-e
anid practice of te arts anti traties of ail iuds, " that neglect, or inijudicious teaching of maux- of the primary
sp)ecial education iii our calliug which sltoui(1 fit anti branches is sustaiti by te m7any. Less titan four per
enlabie eachi of lis Le dischtarge lunte best manncr[lite cent. of our veutlit xtendtitteit- studios beoeit the coin-
special narrow r-ound of duty )ywîc aictie u o lnnaybace. nc--r ie refore, in ou11
hîis own personal place in social life." educational methiots, for tese branches affect Lwentv.-

As eachiers, our lives are itot Liiose of idleicss oiî case, five imes as nîany pensons as in the case of te classics-
but of severe, exhausting labor on materi-l as vat-iotinutSe, v-hile gazi n at distantL objccts, ive have stunîblet inLto
its natur-e as te différent comibinations of mlatte- w-iLlt lioles immediateiy bcfoî'c us. Sucli'ià htuman censisteitcy!
te multiform elernents of mind anti ieaî-L, eau makie it. The r-elative worth of difféent kintis of kuoi'ledge Lü)

To make an ingeniouis pioco of ntachineî-v requires te stuticutlias net been sufficientlv î-egartied. Tue
labor and skil ; Lo tîoulti anti fasition a seul doutauis te studios lie lias put-sueti nay ho valuabie, and tie iteLOit
exorcise of the higlîest powers with witich mni is Lo witich ho lias pursuedt hemi, Nwhilst Lhey may hohJS
eudowred. To create is te province of te Omnipotence se thati otiter studios titat mi-lit boinu wiîole or' lu par-t
second only te this is iL to tieveiop that which allies mnt substituteti. Au immense amzounL of information beariingr
Le Lite Creator. Education is (- one 3of te gî-oatest ant i on te judustrial activities, whilihtoulti ho undorstoed
uîoblest diesigns Litat can 1)0tought on, anti foi- witichi bv al lias been passeti ever, whtile te less useful lias
titis nation poxishieti." Anti yet te 'puddlet-, cutiug bèen stutiied. Tîeî-c lias 1)0011 a entieucy Le regard te
tailot-, glass-blower or siteet Nveî-kei-, îeceives gi-caler useful as ignoble.
competnsation titan te soul-mouldet,'-, wito fashions foi- 'Fhe answvei, thon, te the question, Wliat shtoul( in'
eternity. More is paidl for the covoring titan for Uic objeet youtlî stutiy ? lias neot heen inteiligeutIy gi e.The
covereti, for the setting.than for the jewel.j0
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phîilosophecr saiti they shoulti study tiat which they will
most neeti when they become men. XVm. Penn, in wriî-
ing tolhis wife, ini relation to the education of his children,
said, Give them learning, but let il 1)0 useful learning."
The people.are gonerally convinced, now, thiat the classics
have occuj)ied an unreasonahly large part of thuelime of
mnany, and thiat studios baving a closet' connection with
ilue intendoti pursuits of ourc youth will be more useful.
The opposing cui'rent has fnilly set in. Gare should be
taken that we do not go to Lhe opposite exîremo, seeking
offly te irnmediately practicat. Universities do not
exîst iety for' the purpose of training men foir thoir
special crafts or tî'ades. To ridicule anv ulterioî' end is
irrational1." The man is more than the trade." Practical,
skilt fui mon in the tuades anti arts we need. To hiave them
we muiist educate tlieom. Theywitl nol grow of themselves.
God will not w'ork a wondeu 10 o ilp uis x'eu hoie bas
given us wherowvith t.0 holp ourselves. Especially are
sucb meon denuandeti in ou,' state, wheue there are so
man y pci'sons ongaged in agricultural, mechanical,
engineering anti miuing pursuits. To advoeate snobi an
education is to ativocale the ig-hest itussof oui,
Commonwealth andi its toileî's.

'l'le opinions of mon as 10 the compaative vainie of
studios, biave varioti gîeatty at difféent periotis. Ai-du--
inodes xegarded i'L as degrading b science Lobehouseful, to
contrîbutle Io tlîow'ants anti bappiness of man. According
10 Seneca 10 impute to mon any stuaro linbthe invention
ou' improvoment of a ploughi,a ship, or a milI, w-as an insult.,
It is ini accordanco witli that spirilttat practical studies,
liose which î'elate to lte daily omployments of life, ai-e

now stigmatizeti as "1l)road anti butter sciences." Iii the
ididtle ages alchomy, astrology, anti dialectics vere the

vardinal studios Ili lihe latter part 0f this perioti, Go'at'd
(h'oot, a iniglly pt-cachier' in flicmotiiertongue. saiti
-Spenti no timte ou goooiiitit'y, ariimetic, u'iehloric, dia

toctics, gî'ammar, poehi'y. horosvopes, ot' astrology. Snich
pni'suits are deniouniced Iv Seneca. iiucli moto bv
Christiaus of' a spiritual mmird. Thoy avait not for thýe
spiritual life." About fliesame lime leins saiti. I' If

yll foewishcs 10 n ndeoustand giammiar, mhetoiic,
mlathemathics, liistoî'v ourte Iloly Scî'iptnm'os, l et Itirn
sttidyGmeok. We owc cveuything to the G rocks." At a
lter period, Latin %v'as m'coumcended for ait. Being the
i'cposuîory of the learing of the w'o'ld, il is not strange
tlit a kinowledge of il shoniti have 1)0011 tcquii'od of al
stutients. lu1 1854, Pi'esident Francis Wayland, one of
tlite best educatoî's and noblest mon oui' countr'ylbas ever
liad,, baving eîglht years bofou'o oxprosseti bis dissatisfac-.
lion witlith litecxisttug cour'se or stu(flylunan addi'ess
at Union College,sit

"IL w%,oulti seem îbizt ouw'hole systern of instr'uction
niects an honest, thoî'ougli anti canditi revision. IL huas
been for cecnturies thîe clilti of precedent. If those befou'c
us muade it what il 15 , yapplying bo i lite î'esonm'ces of
eaî'nesî anti fearless thoug ltI cn e n eason livh

w-,by precisely te samne course, mîglît not improve ut.
Ioti intendet i s fou' progress, anti w-e counleract lits

diesigns wtien we deify antiquity anti how down anti
worship an opinion, mot because it is cithei- ise ourtuime
but simply bau t is aiicient."

Soon after this, Prof. Cha se, of Br-om'nUnivci'sity, gave
eiglit lectures ho 353 jewelers and otîrer w'orlers in
metals, on Il The Chemistî'y of the Precions Metals."
'IThese lectures gave great satisfaction anti profit, anti
uemarkis w-eue matie by bb workmen showing how -mnch
Lhoy felt they hati iost i)y nol having meccivcd suich
instruction before.

Inu'1858, that invaluable article " Wlîat kinowletIge is
of the most vorth ? " gave a fueshi impulse hothue new
deýp,,rtîir(e. T'l' oaserwqviestioln or lIet'hemt Spencer

wisety, and to give 10 all. the students ii n u scîjools,
colteges and universities, the knowledge of imost wortlî
to them,' shoulti ho the ohject of ail educators. So multi-
plieti have the sciences become, and so ilc'reasei t1e
range of studies, thaï;w-e cannot compel the stifdont to
follow a routine suiteti to past centuries. The twý\o
difféent opinions as to the objeci of education sil
prevail ; Fronde says iL is to prepare the studen t to & t -,i ii
his foodani clothingy; MatthewArnold says: k:'o
is sublime ; to do, hase." To recognize the change rthaî
has takien place, anti adapt ourselves to it, is the part of'
wisdom. We cannot sympathize with [lhe distingaishied
Greek schiolar, who, on his death-hed, lamentoti that lie
hai flot spent te l.si twenly years of bis life on the
dative case.

The olti and rich institutions of England are slow bo
adapt themselves to the changes in learning. [n Cain
bridige, it issaid, a man may yet get thfli iliest hionors
in mtentc and natural phitosophy, and have nover
seen a crystal, a lens, ail air-pump, or a thermometer,
and at Oxford lie may get lus frst hionor in naturat
science ivitheut knowing the binomial theorem or the
solution of a triangle. Yet in techinical education we are
far' behind England andi the continent, where are numer-
ous richly endowed institutions ftteti to give instruction
in practical education. 'They have consequcntly acquireti
great superiority over us in many or the arts andi
manufactures. WVe have been too wvell satisfied witli
011rselves and our school system, and- have tiot ediucateti
ou youth in t1he arts so as to develop w-ithout 14 trial andi
eri'or 1" anti witlîout the most lavisli vaste, our ahuntiant.
natural resources. Our wealth hias reachiet the sumi of'
$30,1000,000,000. But wve forget that we are in mos!
cases exhausting oui' virgini soil wvlitot seeking 10
restoî'e il ; that w-e are consuming oui' vast stores of*
mineraI wealth andi recklesslv destroying oui, forests. Iii
tlie year 1870 this transfer of wealthi from te surface
and froin beneath the sur-face, after dedticting the cost of*
labor anid material, was $1,183,410,86 1, .or, one twcntv-
fttI of all ou comiputet w'ealth. We' took ouiichos
from thie earth, and, aided hy foreign capital to the
amounit of $ 1 400,000,000-ou supposeti entire foreigui
indehtedness-we erecteti #ur edifices. huilt ou ships anti
railroads, and fancieti ourselves more wealthy by tuis
entire amonut. WVe forgot that the change of a dollar
from hie puirse to the hand, where it could C be seen anti
counteti, is not an increcase of one dollar in ou weal 1h.
It was a dollar, andi is a dollar stili. Vc forgot thuat il is
lal)or whichi croates wealtli or enhiances values, anti,SI)
far as labor wvas employeti in developing ou rosouî'ces,
to that amounit, and bto taI amount only, it lias atided Io1
ou %vealth. 0f this vasî natural wealthi we mutsî îîot be
100 prodigat. XVe have, il is true, otie of tbc riclîest coun-
tries on theecartti; a fertile soul, extensive forests, and au
ahundance of oit, coat, iron, sait, goli , silvet', leati, cop-
po ', nickel, sae and maî'ble. Muchi of our soitlihas
already beeru cxliaustedl thrugli bati agriculture. We
are less careful in this Ilian the Chinese, -ho soc fluat
every element taken fî'om te soul is retuunied to il, so that
tlucî'e shall be no wvaste. Our' woodtands have been so
recklcssly stripped, noble forests often gîîdtod and lefI to
stand for years to decay, monuments of our wasteful ness,
that flue cr, Forbear ! is coming up from all parts of oui'
land. Oui- iron anti coal, 100, have been uiseti withouît
regar~d to econoniy. What we wvant is to use ailou

Lahundant material s0 economnicaltv as 10 have no w-asIe,
andt 1 apply to it so mucli of skilled labor as Nvill add te
most possible to ils value. The lal)o', too, should be
applieti in! tiis anti not in foreigii countries. To send ou
cotton to England anti hring il backi, payimg for it manvy
times x;'haî w'e evor 10 soud ilover our hoîto blie
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convcrted. inb labox', is doing, wvat England did fî'om
Alfred 10 Edward the Confessor-selling our skins for a 1
six pence, and buying the tails for a shilling. We have i
no faill.in u e opinion, early expressed in oui' country
tlia t wve shouild confine oux'selves to agriculture and avoid
inanufactures. This wouid makie us the slaves of foreign
counltries,sinîply tributary to theirwealth. An agricultural
people can nover become wealthy or powerful. What
wve do wanl is intelligent, skilled labor 10 enhance the
vaine of the natural w'ealtlî of the country, and send it t0
Slie market increased iii value one hundred or a thousand
flb. IIow greatly labor increases tle value of thc mate-
rial, can bo easily illnstratcd. Aniline colors, surpassing
in beauty île Tyî'ianl purple, are made frorn coal tar,
unltil latcly a worthless r'efuse :and lte Aniie blue
selîs for $-28 a pound. A pound of cotton, costing 1.) cents,
made iiit musli of good design, selîs for 80 cents, and
ilito chtintz, $4 ; a pounid of the finest cotton, costing 40
c'ents, made int cotion lace, -%%ill bring $ 1,000 ; iron or'e,
eosting 7-5 cents, made int bar iroin, wvill seli foi' $5;
lioi's sloes, 8 10.50 ; table knives, $ 180 ; the finesl needles,
~6 ,800 ; shirt buttons, $29,480; wvatelh spî'ings, $200,000;
italir springs, $400,000 ; pallet arbors, $2,57î7,595. lere
labor lias, wili lte aid of rnadhinery, produced the
difference betweeni 75 cents auJ $2,577M55. Any article
obtained without labor lias no excliangeable value. Rude
labor, tInt which. requires no pradtice or oducation,
brPings tle lowest price ; dexteî'ous labor,.w'hicli enabies
a poison tlirough practice t0 perform workis or- par'ts of
workis cîuickly aud nicely, brings a hiiguer pî'ice ; and
skilled labot'. combining a kinowledge of tle pî'incîples
undeî'lying the operations, as w~ell as dexteî'ity in their
execution, bî'ings the Ilighest price. Skilled labor croates
values, rude labor often destroys tltem. 'Fle hast strokie
of the skillod scuiptor gives value to tle statue ; one
blow of tue rude laborer miglit destroy the wvoîk of
veai's. IL is by lahiox thnt ou mnachine-slops and iron-
furuaces have been more productive of w'ealth to oui'
State than would be the riclest gold mines of lhe world.
And if one-hiaîf of the 616,000 persons in oui' State
engaged iii agricultur'c manufactures, and mechanical
aud minîng, industries should become skilled laborers,
there would 1)0 an annuai addition 10 our wealth of
$184),8001000. If tlote sliould be thie saie chîange iii
obie-lalf of île 9,000,000 engaoged in flue same put'suits
iu ou whole countuy, il ývould, ai a very how estiniate,
add $2,700,000,000 annually t0 lte weitlth of lte nation.*
'Ne must not oveulook the fact titat the sum required for
iîecessa'y food aud cloihing, is the same for ail classes
of laboreus. li En-land il lias been compuied tuat $125
represents tle cosi of a lighly skilled over an unskilled
workiman ; aud tiat this cost of a skilled workiman is
iess titan one ycar's puu'chase of liis incrcased v'alue 10
ltle nation.

A single- f(act will iluLstî'ate lte valIue of skilled habor
iii pî'oducing the best machiueî'y. A Pittsburgh coîton
inantufacturing company wanted a niew Corliss stearn
enlgine 10 take the place of one tley Ilion liad. Tlie ohl'er
of' onie for $8,500 wvas î'efused. A second offer, for tle
futel saved iu fivo yeaus i)y tue uise of tle new engine,
<iiscloscI lte fact tIai the saving wvould bo $200 per'
miolti, or $12,000 iu five yeai's. TIe englue wvas inken
at tle first oll'eî. 'Phie saving froin. machinouy running
t'veuly, avoiding tle breakinig of thî'oads, %v'as probabiv
equal t0 tle saving of fuel.

,rime wviI not permit us to do more Lliait 1 allude to
1 lie vast losses auising-fi'om ignor'ant aîmd incoînpetent
wou'kniien, engiuee's, acitects, oversoors, or owners of
piropet'ty. 'Ple abandouing, on the ocean of tle Frencht
steanîship L'Amnerique thm'ougt te igunoîance or' lte

eni In' lebulin 0oi o11 gvm'1wni ai a

,ost of $1 1,000,000, of twenty light-draft :-nonitors, flot
arge enougch to carry the turrets frw hte vr
ntended ; the placing of an englue at the cost of nearly
$800, 000, on one of our governrnent ships, whidh. was
abandoned after a single voyage t0 San Domingo, in
whIidcih e lives ol' many illustrious men wvere endangered;
the Pemberton unilis disaster, costing 150 lives and
$2,000,000 ; the falling of a floor in a Syracuse churcli,
kiliing instantly 14, and injuring 100 more ; thiese losses
are familiar to ail. Large strns and many lives are lost
by incompetent raiiroad engineers and architects. Souls
are exhausted, and small crops are gathered, througli
ignorance of the chernical and meclhanical principies
involved iu agriculture. We are now taking annualiy
nearly $600,000,000 in value from the elements of our
soul, and itlihas been said thiat we have taken more iii
value than the entire wealtli of te country. Agriculture
is fast becoming chemistry, *and liusbandrv, machinery.

Wlien men illderstand thie theory as well as practice
of their b)usiness, lucre iit be less time and rnoney
wvasted in futile attemipts at inventions directly at variance
wvit1i wel-establi slied laws. Inventions, ot whichi we
have inany, as thc 13,000 patents granted iast year showv,
are generally te resuit of scienLific kinoNvedge. \X'
have already placed England under obligations to ouir
inventions to the arnount of $ 1,000,000,000. But the
j,000 rejected applications for patents last year prove,
tInt there lias been mueh miisapplied lime and ingenuity
iii this direction. We are almost daily reminded of the
folly of the man voby years of labot', souglit to propel
a boat by taking water inito the bow and ejecting il; froi
tle steriÎ. The $20,000 lost in the vain attempt to collect
the alcohiol froîn bread iu baking-, and tle efforts 10
construct elctro*rnagnetic engines 0in the hiope of super-
seding steam, are examples of the same kind. I have
ofLen been cornpelled to advise young men to abandon
useless I)rojects to wvhicli they liad devoted years of
patient toil and ail their mýeans. A kinowledge of
scientific principles would have saved thern this loss.
Science often cornes to the rescue of ignorance, thougli
sometimes ai a laie hou. TlIe preiended discovery of
diamonds in California wxas exposed by Clarence king,
but tiot tuntil innocent men liad beeni defrauded of
hundreds of tiîousands of dollars. TIe Nevada franc1

wvas revealed to the public by a vouing feetst aii1-
$ 1,000,000. A graduate of a scientific schtool, flor a fcof
$250,' showed the iron niubes of New Yorki, in wii
hiundreds of thousands of diollars were inivested, to lit'
valueless in consequence of con taining titanintui, thils
saving $400,O00.

IL must be - 'emeinbered thiat wliîat wvas econorny fiftY
years ago, is grloss wvastefudncss nowv, and whiat iS
economy now, ivili be r-egarded as rcckless prodigalitY
fifty years lienc.e. From the wvastc of formner years
fortu nes are inow nmade. Less than forty years agtO Dr1.
Bnickland said : Il We have during many years witnessed
the disgraceful and airnost incredible fact'that more tlli
36,000,00bushiels, per~ aninum, more than one. tiîrd palt

of the best coals produced by flie mines neai' Newcastle,
have been condemned to wvauton wvaste, on a fiery liea>
perpotually blazing near the iouthi of almost every phL
in that coal district." Ail the small coal ivas disposed Of
in this manner. Dr. Bucklaîîd said the inevitable conl5-
quence of this friglîful wvaste would be to exhaust ti*
coal field one third sooner than it wvou1d be exhausted if
w'isely economized, and to endanger the interesis of tue1
inhablitnts who depcnd for existence on machinery h-ePt
lu action by coat. England 10 day realizes tIc justice Or
titis warning lu lier perilled manufactures. Carryiill
coals to New'castle is no longer an absurdity. li tiiiý
countr'y àt is no0W NNiselv prflposvd 10 ('onshlui> il li
coal d'îsl.
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J. Scott Russell, the builder of the Great Eastern, fromi
lis ownl experience, says : I The community at large 1
are deprived of enormous treasures in mechanical
inventions and enormous progrress in scientific arts, by
the fact of the general wvatt of education in those whýo
practise them. IL may not be known, but it; is-yet true,
that the mechanical power employed in aIl our manuifac
tures is infinitely more costiy than it need be. Lt is
equaliy true that some skiile'd men know thoroughly
hiow to proauce immense economy in thie production and
use of mechanical power, but that we dare flot put the
means into the hands of uneducated masters underr
whose control thiey would be applied. I am not speakingi
of a loss of 5, 10, 20 or 30 per cent ; I say that we know
that we are oniy utilizing one-tenth to one-tw'entieth of
the powcr wve employ and wvaste. and that an economy
of 100, 200, 300 and 400 per cenit. is quite within our
power, so soon as a better-informed, higher-skiiled, more
perfectlv tî'ained class of men and mnasters shaîl arise,
who are fitted Vo l)e trusted with the use of instruments
and tools, at present utteriy beyond their comprehension,
control, or application to uise."

And againi he says: Il I fiud evcrerv-i-c thrioi-tgout
thîe worh of the raiiroads of the continent, marks of that
*method, order, symmetry and absence of ivaste whichi
arise fromn plans Weil thouglit out, thue judiclous applica..
tion of principles, conscientious parsimony and a Iiigh
feeling of professional responsibilit. $

Sudu practical ai-d theoretical edticatioii as 1 amn
advocating, wiii save many of thie losses aisi nfo
ignorance, or a wvant of hiabits of thiought. Property and
life will be preserved, the nation w'ill be enriched, and
the fierceness of the struggle between labox' and capital
wil1 be diminishied. Wliat beriefîts the State henefits
lier citizens. Better educated and more skilledworkmen
command ighler compensation, and highier compensation
wNiil enable the man to procure more cornforts and
i 1 xuries. and to take a hiiguer position anuong luis fellows.
A personi educated iii the common b)ranlches alone wvill
uisualiy earn twice the sunu that an uneducated onte Nvil1,
and then lis prospects are good for advanccrnent te the
position of overseer or' mnag,,er-, -with, it niay lie, a salarv
of thousands, whule te ignorant man lias no sudh
chance. A fcw vears sînce, a director of one of the
extensive cottoiu manunfacturing corporations at Loweli,
M1ass., stated that only 45 ont of 1200 operatives iii their
nits were unabie Vo write their names, and that flic
wagesof these were 27 pcrcenit. lu flue sanie milîs were
150 girls w~ho liad beçn teadhers. Thieir w-ages were
1743 per cent, above flhe general average, and 40 pet cent.
al)ove those who made thieir mark.

But it cannot fait to lhave been obseî'ved that a iiiere
theoretical knowledge wvill not secuire succcss ini a
profession or manufacture. To know that an experimeut
or operation can be performed, and Vo perforin il., are
quite different. We hiave seen many and grand Ifailures,
and large suins lost from. Vhs cause. Thc theory of
navigation wvotld not ensure a safe captain on the oceail.
Many currents and thieir rates, many winds and their
ceffecLs, and many peculiarities of luis owu,-i slip., must lie
knowvn.

Power to thiîuk, combined wvith a thorougli practicai
knowledge of mechanics and the principles of scienuce,
%vill enabie one to manage machinery skillfully, econo-
nuizing labor, anud iucreasing its effectiveness. Macliniery
everywvhere 'is performing the ,most delicate a»jd the
most powerful operations, fromn the spinning of the
slenderest thread to the making of the massive iron plate.
IL must be directed by intelligence. and thought, and the
greater the improvement, iin nacliiuery, the greater the
intelligence and skil reqiredP( 10 manage il. To-day.

ývith the aid of machiner y one girl spins as mucli as dîd
3,000 of the sun-stained H'indoos centuries a go. IL lias
been estimated that, at; the present time, the laborers of
Europe and the United States wvith the aid of machiner,
,ire doing four times the worIz that the whiole popuilationl
of the globe could do by direct labor.

Machinery in the varied Manufactures enables ail, of
whatever taste or strength, to find remunerative emptoy-
muent, whIichi is essential to the prosperity of a nation.
A(gricu1ture catis for only a small part of the laborers,
and those of w'ell-developed muscles. Already our
manufactures are many and varied, amounting annually
Lo, $4,000,000,000, double our arrcultural products. Iii
our state, the value of our manufactures for 1870 wvas
87 1I,894,344, and our agricultural products were only
8,183 ,946,02î. ln many articles wve already equal or sur-
pass other nations. 0f seventy-six classes of articles
manufactured in Birmingham, England, the Chairmani
of the Association of Commerce states that twenty-four
are replaced in the common markets of the world by the
United States. Our' cut nails, sewing machines, pumps
and edge tools are tinsurpassed by those of any other
nation. We hiave orders for table glass from. Europe
our cotton fabrics are sent over the worid ; Bigeiow's
iooms for weaving carpets are unrivaled. We have
$810,000)000 invested in the ceramic art in a single cit.y,
and have in our country every needed variety of dlay for
the m-ost complete succcss in this large branch of industry.
'Ne are noiv filling a large order for locomotives for
Russia. Our sili manu factures in 187î2 reached the surn
of$25,000,000, affording remunerative employment to
IL î 13 meii and women, while our importations of this
article of luxury have fatien to $24,0,00 ieucino

$10, 0001000 in three years. To affect co'nternpt for ant
Amierican silki now, is to bttray ignorance of its value.
We are taking annuaily frorn England 150,000 tons of
tin at, the exhorbitant price of $115,200 000 foolishly
allowing lier monopoly in this article, wýile'possessing
mines in our owvn country, and yet, to lier astonishment,
we send back tin-wvare. lîy increasing our manufactures,
we should stop so large importations of woolen goods as
$52),408,921 in 18792, and larger importations for othcr
textiles, books, wares and numerous luxuries for which
we pay annually many millions. These industries should
be multiplied, and technical education wvitt tend to this
result, by giving us thie skilled worknien needed for this
work. T le almost entire disappearance of the apprentice-
ship system, and the oppressive ruies of Trades-Unions,
makie this education an imperative necessity. Our nma-
nufacturers wvotid gladiy listen to the entreaties of fatlrnrs
and inotiiers to takie thieir sons as apprentices, but th, y
can not.

The state muust remedv this cvii, or suifer our yuuthi
to become conumon laborers under foreigri over-se-.!s.
England until 1868 negiected this education, and so fell
behind the continent, losing lier position iii tlie manu.
facture o4 many articles. Thle sha'vl trade of Leeds wvas
absorbed'by continental manuifacturers by reason of thiei r
technicai knowledge ; the siik trade was injured by a
superior skili in dye and finish on the continent ; thie
designers, dyers and engravers in foreign countries, by
possessing a thorougli theoretical and practicai knowiedge
of tîteir several trades, produced greater purity au'd
beauty of design, cleaner and brighter colors iii the cloths
and othier fabrics they manufactured, finer patterns and
grea ter liglitness ; Coventry ribbons were taken from lier;
foreigun woskmen were employed as painters and design'
ers, and great deficiencies existed in those branches or
knowviedge whicli bear most intimately on the great
departments of industry. Alarmed at these discoveries
-that, sie xvslosing lier' supremary iii matnfactures,
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1ihal Frenchi companies w\ere building locomotives for an ime in studying deawving. At Ilite Iwselt time, every
Euitglisli railway, and that iron girders for a building in one then in ite class hýs atLainied ail important position
(ilasgon eebig ntrce ufcgusite at once cither as mnanuifacturer* or mnanag-er, and ecili as owed
establislied teclimical scitools of a hligli order in tlie lar-ge his power to seize Lite opportun ity of ativancement to i
('iLies, withi others of a iower grade inilte smnailer towns. kniowle(lge of drawing.
F~or a single department of te art school in South Ken- Massachllusoîts, ever alive Io lier educational and
siugou 1,000,00wr expendedi and £80 000 aiiiiualiy inanufacturing interests, ftnding tat site w~as fiar behinti
wiere g'ivenl for ils Support by tite state. ln Queen's Europe in te eduication of lier laborers, and thiat, a-, a
Flstitullee, list, Ireiand, from 300 to 400 female studeuts consequence, lier industries were siiî1ieri ng, adopteti
arev trained in ail branches of skilied labor, foi, wilîih Drawing as one of the studies to be taugit in al tihe
t.:sle andi piysical fitness makie titenl suitable. public schoois of thle State, niaking it obligatory on every

lit Europe thiese schoois are manv, and are suppor-led ciîv containing over 10,000 inhlabitants to furnish fr-ee
whloliy Or ini part by lte State, o011 a scaie,îoo, wol'ihv instruction in titis art to ail ox7er fifteen years of age. Ait
li1e 01oic. Ili 1869 titere wcre 350 rleciîfical Sehiools in Art Director wvas procureti front Europe at. a salary of
Paris. ivî thousanti men receive a tecituical educa $5),000, andi genlerous provisions were) in ail respects,
Liont alnuaily in Pusa Fromn 10,000 to 1-2,000 w'orkmen matie.' The mresit is most gratifyiing. lu '1870,]ier-

t Hiiie lectures of Ilite University iii Berlin. Cr-uzot produwt in printed cottons wvas over $ 17,000,000, ani lier
s a wvoider of adlivity, skiil andà success fronti lier other manufactures in which design is of te first

syslematic Lteclinical education. FrointhLie saine cause, importance, were probably more. Massachusetts never
S witzerliud, rut 011' froni lte sea andi from inles, wiLt made a better investiment for itet sous and daughters, andi
lier mountain climale, aI everv disa dvantage, competes lier manuifacturing interests.
witiî lite worid lui many of lier manutifactures. lit ou I Lt is believeti that titis stuidy cai be intiod uced mbit ouir
orlceitrv, Cooper histitule, Stevens lnstiîtte, Tlue scitools willhouî, interfering at all with thle present lines

won-sterFree Iustitute, and [lite Inistitute of Teclitnology or? study. Familiar- lectures, with illustrations on Geo-
il] Boston, anti maîtv Colle-es and UnJiiversities,, are doicig metr, Ele ment.ary Physies, Elemlentary Cheinistry anti
vaitiale service ln titis departmenl. Natural llistory shiold be given t0 ail who are to leave

Thiat there shouiti be somne change lii oui' course of schooi eariv. Thie amount of scientific information thus
educalion, conformiug t10[lite increaseti extelt of'lte teceived tlhough il mnay l)e small, will iead Ille pupils t0
sciences andti thir numlerous supplications, nmust lie notice facts and 10 sludy pittciiples lu science througliout
evidelit. \Vliat slah lte change be ? XVhat reforms shiah life. As lite pupils ativance, as far as practicabie, modeis
be iintîoduced iu our pî'esent studies, and w'hat new or di'aw-îngs of tnacitinery, or te machinery itself, and(
stitties shah bc atiopteti ? Tinte iil permit me 10 mnake ail processes of manufacture shoulti be examineti, andi
oniy a few suggestions in î'epiy 10 these important r'eports matie w'ith <h'iawiiugs explaining hLlem , Qlowin!g

questons. iteir exceilenctes or defects ani g~estin,
The Prfilry chol soul gie ii lnowodeof bjetsSpecial schools, or deparîments in existing schools, sitonti

titeit' forms anti coioî's and lises, li1 doing titis, dt'awing be establishiet wiiere these biranchtes miay be thoroughiy
will be fount i iihii useful, and tiL 'il pi-ove an agree- tauglit. As soon as il cau be done, shops shouli b
aitie change from. studies less interesting. It is, too, the erecteti, where certain trades or parts of tî'ades cati be
foitudation of echunical education, anti is important 10 Ieat'neti, ,vitere liie hand anti eye can be ti'aitied, anth ie
ail of every trade andi profession. Dy training flite eye to student prepareti for work or the management of works.
keeîtess, and lte iandto1 accux'acy andi rapitiit, )it iil Titose wvhb take a higher course it our schoois anti
pi'ove a valuable aid to penmanship, ortlograpiîy anti univeî'siîies, shoulti receive thorougli insttruction ln al,
î'eading, iin ail of which close observation is iiecessarv. te science wiîicit relate b eginerin, ariculture, the
[nl ils higlier forms, geomietric, model, mlechanicai anti aî'îs, ti'ades aintiianfactur-es. Itismy opinion, confirmeti
ar'chitectural, il shoulti be continuiet itirouglithLie highlei' by many educators of experience anti gooti jutigmenti
scitools anti collegres. It îs itot mere picture.drawing of tat muci ro te tinte-years, il may be-noN- devoteti
witich I1 speak, but somethitîg iigitet' anti most useful. t0 a few primary studies, review'ed s0 often liatIltle
As a resuit of Lis study w'e shiah have bettet' artisîs, pî'ocess becoîttes Îuechianicai, may be saveti by comimenl
en lgiît(eeî's, mechlanics, ardu Letc s, anti designers. Man' ciîîg oach sludy aI Lite propet' age, anti omitling unneces-

atcesuci. as giass-pollery, cabinet fut-niture, prints, sary potrtionîs of the eIbos Ocainayf'a
andi otiier manufactures, may i)e rendered worthless, or telil], lte studv' 0f at'itimelic, geograpiîy otr gtammnlal'
liave Llieir values incî'eased nianvfoiti accoî'ding to their may bewoiy miLtetifoi' soite new anti more inlercstinro
designs. Gooti tesigns increase lite value of pims front stutiv relating 10 science oi, lite ar'ts. The experimetS
,)0 to 30 per- cent. So impor'tant is titis art of tiesigning ant ililustr'ationîs will awvaken mmnd, kindle entlhusiasii,
<onsidet-et now, tliat a firmiii Newv York pays a designer ant imany ivill b)e induce(i 10 ptoloîîg heu' attendance aL
iii sitees $5,000 a yeai'. By te beaitty 0f bis tiesigu'ns a scitooi, wiio otiterwise w'ouid itot. By titis course ffui'
mtanufactutretr of silverwai-e ut Taunton, Mass., trove mor'e w~ill be accomnplisieti in a given tinte than no. .IL
every otier manufactutrer ou[1 of lhe markiet. A sitîgle lias been fourni ttat stutients Nv-ho lhave spent but tWO
îîtanuiifacturing company iti Massacliusetîs statedth iaï' lient-s pet' day iii sludy, andtilite reniaiîiing Itours i
(lieir desiguis cost Lhint $40,000 annaiilv, eveî'y dollar of labour in whicit they' feit ani iterest, fiave oflen mrade a
wliicli ent; 10 Engianti, Firance anti Gei'nany. Thiîs sur inuch proftciencv iii teir studios as tlitose wlito have
shouilt be savedt 1 our own country. devotedtiLicir wvioie tinte to studv.

Workinen dIo not stfflciently understaitt the importance Thiose wvhose course of study isio be limitedt 1 folirteil'
of drawing. ILtis saidt iaI if titis aî't wcre untierstood ou' sixteen yeaî's of age-anttiliese compose by far Ili,
hy every jont'neyntan ut a mnacinie siîop, thc productive laî'gor par't of oui' stuidenits-shiouti have a short, pîacîîda

eliinywouid be incu'eased 33 pet'ceitt. By enabiing couirse, it accordance with suci lintitedti Lie.Ail, Of'
woimn o10w'ou'k fîom a design iîîsLead or' expeilsivo vialevcî' capacihv ou' purpose, siiould not lie compeih1eti tL'
iîtodels, titis artî woulti save a vasî antount of tinme andt pux'sue lite sanie r'outinîe iii the samne tinte. Tits 1
moniey. A\. uanager' of îaitimlportant bîanch of iîîdust'y Vite vvry objection bt'ouglit so justly againsi lte 01
ah, Worcester, Massachtusetts, says lit, xM'ient a lad, lie Molgaesset.Ytwti ittSsetiinai ~lg'

011(oi1e orfia ci ass or iiî'enwilh ol iut -Il flb e il ieisllii-e ilas beîiSu lit11-11 'l i chia in toeuti i'ave uit n1i ils
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district, courses suited to thec difféent students, a nd In ,82woilnen iii liglit clean, remiunerative work. A lady
adtoin onecas aiLea to orier, more titan fortv iii Pittsburg receives $250 per mionth for designs iii enm

optional studies, there lias iiot heen a .corresponding; hioi de.iy, made w-hiolly by hierseif. Woman can exel iii
vlhaiige lin ost of our granimai and .I.ard schools. draug-hting,, archiitecLural drawin-, photography, engrav-

Ouirlbesi autiiordiies ag-rec thi our pubIlic scitool sys.le, n g, ii-nodeiing, designing aipainitiing. Education in tile
s;o well adapted 10 a former suate of society, fails ho meel arts, l)y openiing to hier niexx departments of labor, wvitt
1tle wxants 0f our people iii te present state of civilization. enable lier better 10 compote withi men, secure for lier
Andi while there is a demand 10 cxtend oui' course ol' better compensation for lier service, andi wvii iuc:'ease lier-
eduication uipwards so as to embrace ail te sc-ienel ticusefuliiess and influence.
u's seek 10 extend iL downwards 10 I lie pr&ticai, thec For te proper educationi of ail our yvoit, Ll, vitIî 11e
Kidergarten, in ail otir primary and grammn-ar sehlools. leasi loss-tie educationi ýhat wiil best, it, them for the

Wlîat is demandedo the 'lee c ie public schoot dulies of lire, I piead. 1 do not, while speaking lu behiail

îractice. A1 loss of two or tliree '<cars 10 a student iiu of pracical. learingi forget te moral and the religious
0111- public scitools, wlîo bas but a few '<cars for- study, is training wiihoui whichi man wvîll lie a failure hiere ani

!rmore to hlm titan bue saine number of years 10 the hiereafter. The iteart is more than lte hieani and eye-
(-ollegiate studeul, %vhose course mnay cxîend 10 biis te future more ihan lte present. Ability, power, may
tw'enbv.secoidor twýeiy-fflfi ý'ear. Let not the studeni, lie used for cvii iustead of good, 10 curse or 10 bMess. 'lO
fitted bycapaciîy and tasbe ho excel iu some one branchi othiers I must entrusi titis subjeci. I plead for use.rul
of knlowledge 0f art, lie compelled 10 spend ail iiis schlool learning lu [tie school.room cir te shop, or botli, as a
years ou studies, valuabie, il is trueyet hiaving no special miealus of iuteresting our voublî, giving tmei a baste for,
bearing ot itis future putiýgiit,, ou w-hichi ail luis interest nmanual pursuits, soorestiraiin tlîem from idleness anti
tentres. A failure to arouse the mmid of te student, and crimne ; of enabling titein t0 provide beibex' for their owni
10 conîmunicate 10 luin tLiti kowiedge w'hichi Ile nîay comfort, and liappx.ness, so increasing thieir self.resperî
inost, îeed lu life rnay bie fatal 10 luis whole future. and adding 10 the wýeaili auJ moral power of te suate.

Il'a reforn is nieeded, ouir educatois siuouid ondeavor 10 The eticcis of Teclinical Education iii Europe lead us,
ellecI. il ai once, so thai; lucre mia'ç bo as 11111e loss as 10 bolieve thai Ibis systent, contimonced iu the primary
possible. let lis not bceIl ite lasi, by wvhom the niew is schooi, and coitiined tlirougli the difféerent grades.
ti-ied." A -greai %vork lies before 'us. Public opinion would hriug niany of the 5,000,000 youth in oui' country
is t0 lic forined, legisiators are t0 lie instrnceted and large of school age, wiio attenîd 110 scitool, under inistrýuctio,
expenditure 10 lie made hy the state or individuais. Iii a ant imakie tilem industious, mnoral, happy and file
cause -w'ii wiil yieid suýclila rellîîus Iitie sî;We rail laliorers, iuistead of' paupers'auJ crintinais.
:îllord 10 expend liberally. When, Itiaiis for education ini ail ils depari' ntuîs, foi.

Some spe('ial scîtools hýave already been establishied ou, ail shall bie wisely devised and faitiifully execl.ited, %ve
a omnparatively liiîed scale, and mnany of oui, dO ileges, shall have licIter aJ mor prdctv wo en, bc e iý

where te change contîttenced lu thiiscouiitnlrv have tlieir cîLizeuts, tiîin1hing meni antd womien, muiipie powr c
scientifie departutents. The efiècis of tliese practical auJ întadiiery ecoîtontiicali,, used lthe iedof oui' soul
tîteoretical teclînical, scliools wlierever establiied, hiave doubied, a itiore virtuous people, and our î'epîîbiic nîoî
lîcen niost marked, sintulating te inttellect 10 adîivity, prosperouis anid more safe. To us Ibis greai, worki is
and dîminisiin- te poveriy, vice anîd crime of lte dom- cnite.Let lis h-~ faitlirfui ho oi' !u
xtîunity. And whieii wve consider thlat eiglity-lwo per cent.
of the crintinais of our couiuv neyer landan,% hr-ade,
nover were masters of anvyhllt labor, and oiiy six
per1 cciit. are shilied ariizatts antd niecliatics, lte ethical 1Piu'cpîauiomis l'orillie couimmg Tr.'asit of' 1reuus.
value of this educatioti bocomes exceedingly important.
''lie professionts are crowded, and tnanuacing and The natur'e of a transit of otte of the luferior planet,
niecitaîical aud agricuitural pursuîts ane loss iîoîtored îMercury or, Venus) is wvell. understood, and the phonlo-
tai titey shouid lie. Our' fatîters and nmotiiers shtou]d moita atbcîtdiîtg sncb a transit have licou tborougiîiv

l'eil tai a1 practîcai teclinical eduicatiol is \ii mosi of discussed, anJ full descrilied in mnany places. ''u
tîtein sons aîtd daugliters necd. Oui' youtî siîouid ho importanîce of lthe observation of these tr'ansits, ami tut'
iaugbit that tlicre is bruc diguity ilu skilied mntiala laboî', getîcral cluaraclet' of te 'results expecied fî'om this

au itii wi lrîg ierlpcuiryrtî'î.expoditioîts sentL oui, 10 observe titein, are pî'obabiv
To M'omaiî, rapidiy rising 10 uier truc position, I0 whoun uttderslood by ail, but il is hhougbit tît a briof accoutl

te aveues of ti'ade, tlie professions, and ail kitids of or lteïnîeans'that are 10 1)0 employed ho accomplislt ilie
enmpioyrncnt at'e oponing, titis suibject appeals witli pecui desirod ond will lie cf intorest.
liai' for'ce. Sie sitould hiave a 'Jeep interestinl anv Tîte records of tue plans wh i ave been fou'nedl, andi
mo-lasui'e wichl x-ilt x'ender lior iess depetîdett on of lte pî'eparatioits wbich. have licou made by ltew
iuusliand, brothe -r or' fatieî', anJ wviîich %vill. enable !lir 10 différeut governtelts of lte 'woiid aîîd liy private
obtain a generous support wvii oluex' u'osouî'ccs l'ail. Sie idtividuals, ar'e, unfori unately for lte geuteral publit',
sbouid seek 10 lie in a conditionito1 feel ilidepouudenbt, aud pulisited oîtly iii maniuscripi Wbitn lthe expo-ditiotis,
l<e abile wilî ease to ear'î a liveliiiood. A kîtowledge of return honte afier lthe observationîs are nmade, lu astî'onio--
some aîL wviil tend 10 give lîi'r a Itiglici' position and 10 mical. Eur'ope aud America wxiIl resound te busy' hunm
secure for liae' iiglîcu respect. Front lîir kitow'ledge of of prepatration, attd front lte beginning of 187î5 lthe rcaei'i
colons and tbeir rolaions, and hon 'skill lu drawving,, of astronomical items wviil lie sated.
woman is fitted to succeed iun w'iatevei' requires haste. 1At fiî'st w'ill-conte a seî'ies of preliniinai'y reports as li1te
'lie succcss of te lady pupils ai, Southu Koensingtont is parties conte ini ; ilî "'ve salhave th iai reports,
gî'ealcr litait ta of te maie students, anJ tai III [lie giving itumbors, data, descriptions of inîstrumntns aIll
l'ace of greater difficulties. The înany br'anches of ait the observations made ai t[le ti'ansit, lte ion gitudes and
wvorlimansiiip requirinig delicalo fluigers anud native readi. latitudes of' [lite varions stations, anJ, ini short,. evel"%
<1055 of taste, can be l)eLLer pei'fot'med by wûutiaii tiait by resuit vhtich bbc pî'aclical, alstntomer xviii have deî'ived.

ban.lu 159,20,000 Nvonîeuî wei'e entîdoyed itnvicî Tiiese filiîal repor'ts w~iii. lb eageriy iookod forwaî'd to,
htiak i g in Sw I eî (-)îl l sit ukîu: uf 'tI<' en1 vilpIov l'Or I11)11 t ieu i t'n<1slit, volîsI an t of' solar parai hix,
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and fromi theru will be deduced the definitive resuit of
ail the astronomical work done on the globe on that day.

We know already that the final outcome of ail these
vast preparations whicli we are going to descrihe 1vil L
a number very near to 8"848.

The xvhole wvorld. is united in an effort to know exactlv
hiow to change this ; whether to write it greater or less.
But the results of these expeditions, if thev are successful
(and we can hardly fail of success), will be, flot simply
the establishing, of the earth's distance from the suf on
a certain basis, but much moi,,,.

So many expeditions of trained scientific observers will
bring back withi them data onily second in importance to
the main object of th.eir journeys. The latitude and
longitude of many of the almost unknown islands oï
both oceans wvil1 be establishied with a certainty ais great
as the corresponding coôrdinates of most seaports on eur
ovn Atlantic coast. Observations for inagnetir, constants
will be made at places widely separated, and mucli will
fie learned in this way. The line of Rtissian stations,
and the American station in Siberia, Nvill lie connected
by telegraphic wvires to St. Petersburg, and possibly the
stations in the India-.n Ocean may likewise be joinedf with
New.-York or Washington, so that independent longitude
determinations by telegrapli may be extended over seven
eighths of the globe.

America-ns shouhi not forget that otir owii Coast
Suirvcy lias made three independent determinations of
liraiisatlantie longitude in the years 186-d, 1870, and 1873,
iior should they forget the wvonderful agreement of the
resuits ohtiained ovex' three different cables, l)y différent
observers at différent times. Thtis agreement is so
mnarvelous (considering the independence of tlie d1etermi-
nations), that the resuits are here quotcdl
LONGITUDE 0F HARVARD COLLEGE OBSERVATOIIV. WEST 0F

GREENW'ICII OLiSERVAToRy.

Canipaigi o f 1867....................4hIl 4411 31s00
Campaign1 of 1870 ..................... 4 44 31.05
Cainpaigu of 1873, .................... . 44 -30.99

Mlean .................. 4iIl4 31.01
IL miust bo remembered also that, incideîîtally as it

wvere, the relative longitude of Paris and Greemwichi
(Ibservatories w~as round :so titat it is ho American
astronomers,wvorking by a rnetlîod of American invention,
ihiat the exact value of so important a coùrdinate is due.

Americans wi1l hiave reason to be proud if equally
exact determinations cani be extended. by them from the
liidian Oceani to New York, and f*ront Siheria ho
Cireenwicli.

These are olyv sorne of the intciden tai adv'anitages whictî
t miay be hoped wvili be gained by the varions expmedi tions

ror. which the different governments liave provided.
TIhere are variouis ways in which the observation of

the transit of Venus xnay be made, and, iii order Io
describe the instruments, and the preparations whîich. are
inaking, it %vil1 be necessarv to relèr ho these briefiy:

t. There is thte net hod Of contacts, which consists in
tletermining the time at wvhich the limb or edge of
Venus's diski is tangent to the 11mb of the sun. To make
titis observation, a smail equatoriai telescope is needed,
îrovidCd wvitli suitable colorcd giasses to protect the
observer's eye, and with the usuai appurtLenances.

2.) Thle mieîromýetriC mîet hod, whicicoiisists in measuingi(
the distance apart of the bright lîorns of that part of the
odg-e of the siun %lîich Venus partly obscures as she is
nioving on or oit. As Venus lias a sensible diameter
(about One minute or arc), iL will take a sensible time for
lher disk to move from first contact (when lier disk just
toîîclî's flf hc'(11k or the sun exteriorl11. to serond rontact

(Mien lier diski is tangent interiorly to the sun's), and
rluring thîs time the appearance of the two diskis wvil1 be
as iu the figure

(i

b

SUN

Tihis fiuesh enus (-oming on to the suui's disi~.
and iL shows the two cusps at a and b. It wvillibe easilY
seen that, if wc know the length of the line a ib and the
time at wvhicli iL lias this iength tve eau calculate theO
Lime of contact from these data. So that a niumber of
measures of flic cusps is the sanie as a num ber of fit'st
contacts. The reverse plienomenon occurs Mien Venus,
passes off tlie sun's disk.

To measure these distances, the equatoriais must 1W
provided -%iLh Miar micrometers, i. e., witli a contirivtiwU.
by means of wvhich two spider Unes in the focus or Lite
telescope may be moved howard or awav front ecdi
other. 01e of these uines is ho Le placed at a, and lie
other at b ;the time is ho 1)0 noted, anid the n'umber Oe
turns and parts of a turn of the screw wiîich moves the.t
lines is ho Le noted from the itead or te screw, wlîich 1
finelv divided.

3. The photogr-aphie tajeth.odl. Trhis cousists in pIîIotO-
,graphiing Uxe planet Venus on the disk of the suni, aild
noting Lue time of ecd pliotograpli. The niegatives are
carefully preserved, and are measured subseq uently bf '-
fine rneasuring engîine. IL will Le seen tlîat titis meLhOd0
is likie the preceding, except that tue measuring may, be
done at leisure, and without the hurry and anxicîf
whiclî attacli ho any observation of titis nature.

This method. requires apparatus of a speciai kiitJ-
Tue American. plan is to, thîrow tue image of te si"',h
with the pianet on iLs diski, into a stationary photograpi'
telescope where the negative is taken. This is taken otui,
and at once deveioped by the pliotographers, into whose,
dark room, the telescope penetrates. cThis îneîhod is due
to Prof. Winlocki, of Hlarvard Gollege Observatory. TueC
other method consists in making the photographllt
telescope follow the sun in ils motion by means O
clock work, and in taking, te tiegatives in the same wNa3'-
VThe darki room, lîow-ever, is soute distance off, and it
appears that too mucli dependence must be placed or, thCe
steadiness of the ciock-work motion.

4. The heliometric rnethod. TVhis consists iii meslli
te rusps with a heiiomc'ter. whicli is nere-lv a
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telescope w'hicli lias txvo object giasses (or one object.glass
cu nto halves by a diametral cut) wlîicii slide past eacli
other. Eaclî haîf produces a compiete image, the distance
of the cusps may De liad

5. The spectroscopic rnethiod. In brief, xve may explain
tliis as folloxvs: It is known tliat there is a tlîin layer of
atmospliere near the sun's limi) wlîere brighit lhes may
lie seen xith a powerfull -spectroscope, wxhle ou eitlîer
sîde-of his layer dark hunes only are seen. As Venus
advances, the interposition of lier darki bodvyxiiicuut off
Lhis layer, and the instant of disappearance of the last
vestige of any one of tiiese bright lines xvi le tfuiy the
instant of first contact.

Tihe ordinary mnethod of observing first contact is openî
t0 grave tîîcertaiîîties (on account of tire different sensil
tiveness of tîrd eyes of varions observers, and for other
reasons), and it is hoped tirat this method, as beau tiful in
theor'y as il wilili e difficuit and delicate in practice, xiii
oi)viate ail these objections.

Il is 10 be expected that tire asîrononrers of thie différent
nations xiii adopt different plans of obserxvations, in
accordance xitiî the peculiar traditions of ecdi scirool.

The Gernians and Russians, among xviom the use of
lielionreters lias been htherto confined, wiil(Nith a
single exceptiom alone use theni. on tlic approaciîing
transit.

The Gerruan Government xii send one of these
instruments to the Kerguelen Islands, or to Macdonald
Iland, one to the Auckland Islands, ontre tfli Mauritius,
and one to China (Chefooi. Lord Lindsay, of England
(thie one exception spoken of), also takies a lieliometer
xitlii is very conipieteiy.equipped pîiv ate expedition to
tine MLauritins.

Three of the tct ee Russian stations iin Russia,
Siberia, China, and Japan,'xiii. be îirovided xitli helio-
meters ; at thrce, likewise, wilflepoo 0ilorpih
used, xvhile the remainder of the stations xiii be devoted
to tihe ordiinary contact observations andf0 ure masiures of
c usps.

At ail tihe Ainerican stations tihe photo itehograpli, tihe
contact metlîod, and tire metiîod of cuisps, wiil be lised.
'rhe American stations xiii be ciglit inii umber. Tliese
wxi l) e principally linflic southern latitudes, ii the
Indian and Pacific Oceans, except ofle in Siberia, an'd,
i)eriraps, a pliotograplnic station ini tie Sanidich Ilands.

Stations ini Japan aud China -xviii lie establishied aiso
by the Americans.

Most of thre Englisi parties are 10 lie iin norlhierîi
saistiîougi tire Challenger exploring expedilion is

instrucled 10 examine eligible stations ini the South:
Pacifie. 0f tihe stations of French observers uitIle is
definitely kinown, alth.ougii they xiii occupy a fexv posîs.

Eacli party must lie proxided xvifli instruments to
observe the actuai transit, and it must fiirîher h-ave the
means of determining acctirately timrp, ion fil/Ude and
latiltide.

0f these qitzsitz, the latitude and lire local lime are
inost easiiy determined. Portable transi t instrumen ts
xil suffiçe for the first determination, andi for-flic second
tirere arcex'arious adequale means.

The Amierican parties are ecdi o lie piovided itlira
snnaii portable transit instrument and yenilitelescope
combined, whichi instruments are now mahing by
Stackpole, of New York.

Tirese are intended 10 lie of lte simplest possible
construction and of tire greatest altainabie stabiitiy,
and they combine several advantages. In accordance
xith a suggestion first proposed by Steinlieil, of Miciri
lte tube proper'of tire telescope xvi le rcdiîced to one
hiaif of lte USuA lengîli. A prisun xviii1lie placed aItih
f"id of flic' tubeopposite 1010 olject-gia1:Ss, iby xii li tir

ravs whichi enter the telescope xii be turned at rigli L
angles through the perforated axis of the pivots of th~e
instrument., thus utilizing the necessary length of this
axis 1wv making it an integral part of the telescope.

rFheé observer xii thus occupy one position, n0 mattel,
to what part of the meridian his telescope is pointed,
which is, in itself, a great advantage, on the score of
convenience. This also xiii doubless conduce to a
constant personal equation, as it has been shown by the
director of th,.e Albany Obserxatory, and others, that.
personal equations v'ar,, with the altitude of the ohserved
star.

These instruments are provided withi fine spirit-levels
and with micrometers, which fit themn to be used as
zerîith-telescopes, and thus to dceterrnine two of the three
importan t quoesit;e.

Trhe parties of other nations wilI use similar methods
for this puhpose. Th le coûrdinate which is most difficuit«
of exact determination is the longitude, and the problern
of its determination xxill be attacked in various ways.

'Flic Englishi parties, true to the traditions of Greenwichî,
are to be provided with portable altitude and azimuth
instruments with whichi to observe moon transits, bothi
in the meridian and out of it. A long series of sucli
moon culminations xvas observed between Hlarvard Col
lege Observatory and Greenwich some years ago, and il
is knoxvn that [lie result obtained xvas greatly in error.
Indeed, Prof, Peirce, in his discussion of the series of
ob)servations, came to the conclusion that it was impossible
to derive the longitude of a place hy this meains, cerlainly.
within on1e second of time.

The Americans and Russians intend f0 depend ounf lic
occultations of smaii stars bx' the moon.

Occultations arc mucli miore likely to be free' front
systematic errors than thle moomiciiliiinations, and, if
they can be observed throughiont a lunation, a compen
sation 0fr errors wiil obtain.

'Fle Russians intend to mask their stations of observa-
tion, and subsequently to connect by telegrapli St..
Petersburg with flic mnost important of them. T1hie

*transportationl of chrononieters to and from between the
stations whosc longitude is thus determined and the

3minor ones xiii assure the longitude of the latter.
Thelic Aericanl parties ini the southiern seas xiii bc

*transported to tlheir various stations iii a shîp-of. wair
ivhich xiii fouch at the different islands and leave the
parties, and whichl v l make chronometrie expeditilis
between fthe varions stations. Besides tlîis, ail existing

stelegraphlines xvi le utiiized. As eachi of the parties
1Of eachi nation is to bce led by some astronomer ol'
serninence, it is certain that no means wililiec neglectecl
to1 make hie îwelirinaryv resuits of the grealest attainahie
accuracv.

Tire varions assistants are niow ini trainingat Greenwich,
1 Poltava, and Washington, xithi the x'ery instruments

wiiicli they Nviii use on the expeditions.
e At Waslîington and Poltava an apparatus for ulie

s represen talion of hie transit is in use. A disk representing
1 Venus is caused 10 travel over an illuminated space

xvhich is representative of the sun, ani the circurnstances
a of the transit are tlien observed.

uiitis xvay il is hioped to obtain au idea of tire person al
%,rr-or of eacir observer in xatching contacts, so that. ili
reducingthie observations of the transit, ail personaiity

e may be elinîiinated.
11 Most of the Anierican parties xiii start iii tire spring or

e 1874, and proceed in tire nost expeditious way to thieir
stations. Thiey must takie with tlîem every thi'ng whiciî
tiîey eau need during- their stayfriimoto h

e stations thore is no suppiy of any kind to draw uipon.
0' 'Ne an flîardiv realizie lite alisolute nreessitv orbjui
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provided wviLt every tl ing thiat may be needod on sucli was attended by a large ruinber of the residlents of'
an1 lexpdto bt ici us conceive the feelings of ani Granby and the vicinity.
astronor'ner oit a désert island wvitlî no screw' driver, or tOn the platforru were M. Lynch, M. P. P., Presidenit Of
wvith no ink, or matches, or soap' the Association, Mr. F. Hlicks, Secretary, Dr. Miles of 11W

'[heî'e is no rcpairing a blunder of outfittin- iu thiese Education Depariment, the Hion. Mir. Irviie, Air. Juisti"e
caises, and th(e greatest care lias b l be rxeirisedl in I)uninii, tie Rev. M. Watson, Ex Président of tho Associa
pviin fo i otnece.Lion, Mr'. I-ossacki, Chairn-an of Québec Protestant Schol

Arrived ai its station the parîy wvill put ii ils observa Commsioel Piicpliik 1fteMGl o'a
toî'y, a littie wooden or canvas luit %v Iich lias heon iSchooi, and several otiiet gentlemen. Î[li Hall in whici
hî'oughit from. America, for no wood grows on litis island. tlie meeting wvas hield wvas crowded to excess. Qucbec
The instruments must nexi lie motinted(, andl ail goiten w-as w-ell represented, for in a--dditioi 10 lte Cliairma il01
in x'eadiness for w-ork. our citx- School Comnîissioners, there weî'e present seve-

'Elle astronomer and his assistant set uii ilie transit, rai of thie pr'incipals or' oui, puibli scitools and sonie of
die small équatorial ive inches' aperture, anti about huet assistant teachiers.
seven feet long), and the dlock, and provide safe lac Thprsdncaedpo 1e1e..Xato[oop
for- thciî' chronograpli and chi'onometers. Suppose a proceedings with pî'ayer, after whliihe proteedod L0
chî'onometer.spring brecaks nowîleî' is no hielp neaî'er deliver the cuistom-arv, anniual aiddress. Mi-. Lynch siatedl
tliani New York. T[ho 1w-o photographers put up their that tholugh. labouring unider the offects of ilness whieli
luit and prépare foi' w-ork. Fî'orn thiis linme uiiil t1le almiosi iiwapacitated hlmii froni performing the dutios of
time of lthe transit, ail is work-. his office, lio felt that be couid not shirk those duties 011

Evory day tho mcthods m-hicl wilI 1) adoptetI on the this occasion. There w-ere, lio said, rnany preseui wlio
important daN ar'e x'ehearsed. Each one docs hile VerV fri-om their exporience in educational matters in Ibis Pro-
thing wliiclu Ïie will dlo, tae ievr tp -hidi hie vince, -ve bettet' able ian lie was to fi the position lie
nînisi then. takie, and turns the vei'v same iiicromneici- t ccupied. Never'thelcss lie felt and liad always feulte
screwsiiist as lie w,,ilI turn them- in' Decembe-. This is gr-.eaLeÉt interest ii the olijects of the Association, whicbi
ropeated iinhil every one is sich of il. andý, fî'om a man, ieo succinctiy cxplained. lie stated frorn conviction that
each. becomes a machine. a thou'oughl refo-m. wvas (-alled for in the management of

Dniring, the igh-lts the chief astronitomer is lookiîîg, roi edlucaional. afffairs in this Province as î'espected the mino
occultations, or taking dufflèuential. measuî-es hetween lte i rity and Protestant edtication ; tlit the so calcd( Higli
miooni's liunb and a star, w-hile the assistantîisdetermiining Sflools, Academies, and other institutions deî'ivincg aid
lime and latitude. Sometimes lteir wvoîk is inteî'changed, fri'om 'ho public fuinds foi' te support of superior ednca-
10 eliminate ans- personal peculiarities of observin. Lion we'c itogetîtert' 10 numerous, adta hi eel
\Vhen lthe finaf dav contes, tiîey slîould have theiî' denco upon more politieal influence foi' thoir establisit-
latitude and longitude thoroughily weIl kînowv, and ment and maintenance w-as a thing- wiichi ougi tot 10
Ilîcit- docks and chronorneteî's rated perfectly,. 'lle be longer' perpetuaied, in the inleresi of Protestant cdi
phiotogt'aphci-s, 100, should know te exact strengîli of cation. He asserted that tlose institutions were muciili
1)011, te precise intiie of exposuî'e, and lite i'igh t de-velopet' less efficient and muci less numei'ously attended nioN
to nakc the hesi possible négative of lte suni. jianthey used 10 ho 20 yer gand ltai lte( salarivs

Whien the tinte of transit actualiy contes, the cliief wvill pai(i 10 lthe teachcî's wcere toially inadequale. i-e 0li411î
be ai lte equatoriai, and wvili observe thie fi-st contact, a(lvertod t0 lte Commoît Schools, and said ltai lthe rote!]'
and recourd the tinte on luis clîronograpli, and ai once lion of lthe ancient system of boarding round, and miseilti
commence nmeasuî-cs of te distance of cusps. 'l'iec bic réemunération of lte instruclors w-as disgracefult ati4
assistant astî-otonter wvill sec lta the hieliostat which is fai- beiîind ilie requirements of lthe day. lie disclaiuned
t0 îiurow te image of thie suni mb ite h slationai-y ail idea of making political capital ouÏ of the facts of jtl
phîotographuic lulescope does titis properiy ; -nd w-ilim case, and ltai ho simpiy aidvocated, as lue liad alwaY"5
tue dark room. lie two phiotographiers muisi bp taking donc befoi-e, the application of comini sense principleS
uîegatives as rapidly as possible. 10 the mianagrement of lthe irost important and mosi vital

T1his continues during- lte ti-antsit fri-n fi-s tho second intercsts of lthe commuiniiy as '-cspecicd Ilucir Protesta'Oî
contacts ; afterward the pluotograplis succeed ecd otlier- feliow subjecis and citizonis on whose beltaîf lte Associa-
but flot so î-apidiy, and finaily, lthe lasi -contact is marked. Lion liad beeni establislied. He said thal lte teachei-sthieil'
fIL is ail ovet-rw autd liueîe is nothing ho dIo but to w-rite selves, and the public, hiad lthe remiely in theiu- oNVII
dowvii ai, once ail notes whici at-e ho 1)0 used it the itands, and in-vitcd ail présent, especiaIiy Ihosoenae
rep)ort, and 10 pi-epare for a journey- homo. in lte practical business of educalion, to attend and [.ath"

Six or~ ciglut months oit a rocky island, vaSL expense, part in lthe discussion of lte topics whichi would coit110
andi muci troule and discoittfoit :but kt jÛtu rait la utuider consideération du-ing lite course, of lthe prýeselti
c.hantele. itie mor-al of il. is, Liat Science expects evem-y annual. mieeting-.
mailto 1 o (1his dut>'. L'et lis lhope thai Science wilnot T[he President's able addî-ess w-as listened hotoniiŽ

lieilsa ponle.-h(Populai- S(-îence M1ont/Ut,. and eiiciled frequent rounds of appiause.
The President, aI lthe conclusion of his addî-ess, cahot1

upon Dr. Miles, tlie Protestant Secretau-v of hhe EduicatiOli
Deparîment.

AuunI nm~etiag f te Puviucla A~oiatomî Dr. Miles said, ltai in coming forward, hoe should 'loi,
oflProtestasit ¶'eacheu'. wish ut 10 be understood tlit le m~as about 10 delîver f

formai. address ho the mcc ing, vltici i, w-as sure wrotld
Accrdig 1 previous annionuicemient, tue Associationi be mot-e gralifued 10 listen to u-cmarkis fî'om, some of LI"e

-omntenceci ils eleventît atînual meeting ai Gî-anbv oit distinguished persons thoen on the platfoî-îît ltai lue bac1

the evening of Thuu-sday, Oct. 29. The iftex-noon tr-ain itot prepared aiiy papet- or regular addî-ess net~~iî
frit-u Moult-cal, w-hidli arrived ai Granbvy aI 6.30 p. m. lhad lte opporluniîy of doing s0 since lie ueceived the'~
f t-ouigl a coîtsiderable number of toacheî-s, aud oîhex-s invitation 10 attend tlhis meeting. Ile iîad neverthi ý
ilitei-ested ii lte promotion ofeéducation, and the (,venin, giveut his attentlion 1o some of lthe subjects of (IistsSioîî

xva~ ~ 4 deOe Iuhlie ho01ling 01t a g-eni-al meetinig w'iîich h w-ere aînnorueed on lthe progr-amm~e, aidl 'W)Oî
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l)<ulticulariy tb that which i'elaled to tie superannuationi as
of teachers, and that lie wvas ready, whIen thue proper time in
should corne to offer some reinarks and suggestions upon gE
Ilit importa'nt topic. lie underslood the éall of the in
l>resident ah this early stage of the proceedings to ho ai
initended mcrcly [o alford Iiim the opportunity of dis ni
cliargiiîg a dutyv withi which lie lIad been entrusted 1w ta
te lion. Minister of Public Instruction, whichi vvas t0 gl

sttoni is behaîf, the regret lie felt at tiot being able bE
to per-sona,ýýliy attend the meeting in consequence of public ai
b)usiness which dehainied hum at the capital of the Province.
Dr. Miles then said thiat the Minister liad desired himtoa(
express his sympathy withi al l e public sclîool teacluers
ini regard to their important and arduous duties thiat lie'Il,
was assured the grand objeet of the Association w.as the ri
advancement of the education of the people apon wluuch ir

the prosperity of thewhole comnîunity s0 much depended
iii the future. We had within the paâst few years tire ý
successive Ministers, the Honi. Mi». Chiauveau, the Ilon. SE
Mlr. Ouimet, and nowý the Hon. Mr. deBouchervilie, Nvlîo ci
lhad in similar terms expressed fhieir syrnpathy with thie
Protestant leachers of the youth of tie Province, and il
tlieir sincere desire that public education rniglit beiiefut il
by their efforts. Dr. Miles concluded luis remarks bv J1
adverting to tlîe gratification be feit aI bcing apgin presenit
Lü miïIthe teachers at the annual convention.il

The President thien called upou Mr. Justice Duiiui
anul the li-on. Mr. Irviin, in succession, 10 address the
uieetinig.

The Honi. Judgýe imade ani able address, iii Ille course I,
of which huie poiited onttIhe diflicullics vd'hiclhî had be- il
,et the proccss of estabiishing a practicable sysîem ofU1:
p~ublic eduCation among te people scattered over an F
immense territory and differing in crccd and language.
XVhlc concurring cnlerily -ini the observations of Presi-
dent Lynch,, ie vvas uiot in favor of sudden and radical
changes, which, however iiccessary and desirablevie wh 3,
i'eg-arded from a theoi'ectical point of view, Should bco
tiade gradually. In onie hing lie did pot coicur in [tie 'S
views stated b& the President, nameiy, thaI practicai1
Leachiers alone shiould ho chosen 10 presude over and con
uluct the afl'airs of the association ; and lhe adverted to
hIle fact that neariy every person tiîc on lte piaîformn
lad in 'Lime past been practicaily engaiged in educational
work, and luad subsequentiy continued 10 exert tliem-
,ýeIves in the advancemcent of educalioni.

'FUe lIon. Mr. Irvine tiîem briefly and lhîappil-, a;d1
(l essed the meeting, andJ, like Jud ge Dunkiiin, xvas listei-

I"d 10 vvithi marked attention and greeted wvîthu frequent,
1-utrisis of appiause. 1lie said hie had come 10 attend the;
convcntion more as a listener 10 the discussions fLuaI
nuiigit ensile thon as onevx'ho fel compeleni, froua fami-
liariîy withi educalionai matters, to ofiler useful su-lest
Ions; and ltatihe desired by lis presonce 10 maiuifesti
lis sympatliîy itli te teacluers' Nvork, and hiis intention
to tur to account, ini the future, vvhalever information1
lie ighî,Il acquire concerning details thal lthe discussions
wvould bring into view. H1e also concurred gcnierallu i
thlé sentiments which huiad been expressed y thue Presi
dent and by Judge Dunkiii.

Mu. Prinicipal Hicks was~ next called ont L(- speai. 1hieî
said that as biis name liad not appeared iiii hue prinîLed
Programme foir an adress, lie liad not cou tenlplated
,saying «anything at the openling session of lte conventioni.
lie lhad istened witth attention 10 Lihe Presîdeîut's able
speech, and ho what liad been said by Dr. Miles, and by
the lion. Messrs. Irvine and I)unkiiin. He claimcd for
pracîlcai teaciters thte credit or liaving initiatod ail or
~iearly ail tha l had beeli doncii the way of essentially

nproving public educalion, and that eachers them
selves were the flltest persons 10 conducl lite affairs of an

,ssociationi of teachers like flic one which wvas now liold
ilg its annuini convention, 1le considered. that teac1îers
,enierally wcue morce1)ackward. than they ought to 1)0
n giving tlîeiir vicws ou important educational topics,
nd exhorted Glose present te freeiy express their sent;-
ietis on the various questions to be- discussed. Ili s.
,nced tlhe introduction of the moiiitorial s-vstem in En
land by Lancaster, aud its general adoption from .sniall
jegiuiingis made iii London more than fty years o.
nd stated. that 1iis Nwas only one exam pie of several thal
ou0ild be giveni to corî'oboratc the truti of what lie lia(l
.dvantc-ed.
The Nvortlîv Principal of the Normal S,ýclîool wvas

leartiiy gueetèd mwheni lie refeî'red to luis own lonmg expeo
ience jflCOHfection with tfle progress of public ediucation
ii thîs Province.

Ilu the intervals bctween ,thefugon addressesNlt-.
Andrews, the elocutiouist, favoured the audienice withi
elect readings whiclî were mosi effectively given. and
created mucli amusement.

Tlue Thiursda-,'s,; session wvas concliided wvith anl ai-
ilouncement, fr5m the chair, of the routine to be followecl
n next day's proceedings, and, arter prayer by the 11ev. Mr.
Jones, an adjurmnt vvas deciared ti Il the morrow.

The following is the list of stn1)ipcts ofldisecus'bsioii giveii
i the printed, programmle:

Papetonoi Kindlerg-artenis." 13iv Mu-s. Scott, Moîtregal
Piaper on '-echn rce 1lland I)uawilig and Designî
ing, " Mr. IL Weir, Montreal; Paper un Il School
Discipline," Mu. Iluspector McLauglitin, vesbr1
Paper on Physical Eduication». M. Duvat. Moritreal.

Election of Oficers; Choosing place fùr lholuing n ie.\t
MIeeting; Reniarks on Teachiers' Sup.eranniuation Fu,'tnd,
Dr. Miles, Quebec ; Paper on "lAttention, and low to
Sccui'e it,' 11ev. IDr. McVicar-, Monti-cal, Paper oni

McVicar's Metlîod of 'Teacliingithmîti.Mr.XW. 1E.
Jordan ioi otrea-,l ; IXiper "'Theiel'cxt Hooks laU50,, Mr.

A deeatiscussion of uhie ELd ucation 13111 uccemîti v

subiitte(l b\v.'the late Minlistel.oortPublic flstructioni,

ECONJ DX- MJ1i1N~SESSION.

Ganby,ý- havin g opcened tue meeetinig witli lrayer, ii, was
unaninîously agreed tuaIt te minutes o!' last annuital
nmeeting le adopted %vithîout beiing read.

Mr. XW. E. Jordan thien read a paper ou eabgaiili-

Smetic witlî the aie of Dr. Malcoîni Mac Vicar, lJi. D., LL.
D, Principal of the Stale Normal Sclhool of Potsdami,
N. Y.. describiný» bis exaniple fraine, ifs advantages and
lhow to uise it.

Waiît or space Iue\ventLs lus fronm giving the wliole
or flue speech, vviiicli was very ably delivered. In con
clusion, lie stated flhc cost of tlle fraunes, cards, and al
the requireme nts, wvas 1823, and the Schiool Commis
siolners of Montreal liad dccided Lo introduce thîem into
ail the schiools under flueir control. 1le cxempiied. he
différent modes or procediire, xvili a ciass or 20 pupils
from the Granbv Acadei-nywlho d;Lt ra rdtt 1el
teacher ( Mr MacIntosh). c'di ' lCii

Principal licks rc-markcd thmal tiherel* sdage
the teacher becoming siothfui, by hiaviig so much orIluis
worki donc to bis liand ; also thiat the pupils wouid leai-n
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to make figures more readily by seeing te Lcacher miake
them instead of seeing, ther n o printed cards. He wnnlcl
recommend the frequent use of the black-board, even
vvere this method adopted in the schools.

.Mr. Justice Dunkin remarked that if the teaclier -were
a poor writer (a not uncommonl thing), iL vould not bc
for the pupil's advantage- to copy his figures.

After remarkis from several other speakers, it %vas
î-esolved that the Cliairmani appoint a comniittee to
prepare a resolution to be subrnitted for the approval of
Ilie Association as titeir deliverance regarding this systemi
of Arithmetic. The Chairman announced that lie would
appoint a comnittee in the aftcernoon.

1He vas followed by Mrs Scott, of MonLucal, Who
d1elivered a paper on the systemn of education pursued in
thie German Kindergarten, explaining liûw children were
tauglit by means of cubes, bails and squares, which
attracted thieir sighit. The system wvas an old on e,an
hiad been recommended by Plato aithougl te system
was introduceci by Frcobei. The lady's interesting ex-
planation ivas received -%ith loiid applause.

The Chairman next called on
Mr. R. Weir to readilis paper ou " Teaclîi-g Eree-

liand Drawing. " Mr. Weir said that there wvere threo
classes of individuals who practised drawing. 1 st, Týhose
whio got direct and practical resuits fron their drawings
2n.id, those w~ho practise it on account of Lhe training it
grives in preparing for other pursuits, and 3rd, those wvho
draw for the pleasure they derive from it. Special ability
is niot necessary -for the teaching of drawing nor for
attaining a good proficiency in Lhe art itseif. H-e then
illustritted thc mode of teadhing drawving from fine points
and also from twenty-five points, and remarked taL
mere copying was not drawing. I-e siowed the absurdity
of setting chljdren to drawing pictures wlere lighits and
sliades were required, as this required a good0 deal of
Jidgrnent for iLs proper performance.

Rev. T. W. Fyles, of Cowvansville, miaie a fewv renarkis
on the subject, and also exhibited the varions processes
often used by begininers in drawing.

''ihe Convention thoen adjourncd to lîalf past one.

AI'TERNOON SSI.'

'Flic woirk of te convention wais restincd abot tno
oeclock, whien a resolution wvas unanirnously passed
expressig tire Association's approv-al of Dr. Mac Vicar's
example frame as a most valuable aid in teachiing ariti-
iniL and recomrnending its general use by teacliers.

Dr. Bakier Edwards cailed the attention of teachers Lo
tihe facilities for teaching Chiemistry in sehools afforded
liv the sets of apparatus put rip by Lite Canadian Scliool
AI)pparaL1s Manufacturing Compaîiy of 'Toronto, " of
wviîicli boxes -were exhibited. There were-Ist. Tuie

Bov' OviiLaboratory," rc $1 .50, consisting of fifty-

,il)paratus, in a wooden box, togetlie withi book of
i îîstruictions Lo per'formi -120 experinuents, illustrative of
Chiemical union, and the plienomena whlidhl accompany iL,
including changes of colour, form, and volume, with 'thé
evolintionof Iight,heat and e1ectricity-. 2ndl. 1' Tlic Cabinet
of Chernical Woîîders, or Parlor Magic," w'itli instructions
Io perforni over seventy arnusina, instructive, and useful
experiaients, price $Ï3, containing 15 botuies and 12 boxes
Or Chemiicals, also spirit lamp, glass tube, test tube,
t est tube hioldeé, and test tube cleaneîr; and lastly hie
descrihed a set about to bc issued by tlie saine Company,
caIle(1 "'Fite Chemical Object Lesson Cabinet," price
$6, iluLding , 12à Chemicals and picces or Chiemical
Appaîratus, to illustrate a series of Cliemical Objeet
Lessons, Preparrd by. Dr. B;îkler Edwards himiself for

the use of sehools, withi accompaniyingr book of instruc.
ions. Thle plan of these lessons is to provide the teacher

witli every requisite for experimenting ou the loading
metallie anrd non metallic elements, comprisiing: lst. The
Object. 2îid. Experinieutal Chiemicai Changes. 3rd. Its
use and Appliances. 4ith. Examples of its Compouuds.
'Tli subjects comprised in tliese lessons are as follows :
lst, hiydrogeni; 2nid, sait and soap miaking metals; 3rd,
cernent and mortarmnetais; 4th, brick and pottery metals;
Sthhardwareimetals; 6th, paiit and color metals; 7th,
galvanic me tais; 8tli, quicksilver; 9th, noble metals;
lOth, alloys and arnalgams; Ittli, oxygen ; l2ti, borax;
I3ti, glass ; -4thi, suiphur; 15tli, chýlorine ; iOth, pio.s-
phiorus; 1ltl, nitric acid; t8tli, carbon; 19th, organic
bodies; 2th, flamie. Eachi lesson will occupy about hiaif
an itour, and sud experiments only are selected as are
perfectly safe, and easily performed by a careful eadher.
'fli course w'ill ho found an excellent elementary ground
work, preparatory to more systematic lectures and witlin
the intelligence of interinediate as well as senior classes
in public scîtools. These W'iil be sold by Messrs. Dawson
Bros., sole agents for the Province of Quebec. Dr. Edwards
thon proceeded to illustrate one or two of thc lessons,
showing that wvhile tIe experiments selected are brilliant
and striking, Lhey are not of a dangerous or complicatedl
ciaracter. The 3rd, 5th and 20)tli lesson were thus illus-
trated, and te experiments excited considerable interest,
and wvere w-arrniv reccived. Dr. Edwards stated that the
School Coinmissi oners of Moireal liad adopted tîtese
lessons aud were about Lo introduce Lhemi in Lh ciLv
sclools. Tlie Conuniissioners also warmty recormcendcd
IlThc Boys-' laboratory." Tliey wvould also be used iii
te Model and Normal Schools. A resolution wvas Llieii

passed approving of te use of. these chemical object
lessons, and reconiending their use in sclools.

After Dr. B. Edwvards liad concluded his experiments,
iL wvas moved that te Association should meet in Quebc
next year.

Dr. Miles said lie liad liard iL aileged sometirnes titat
Quebcc was iess progressive than Mon treal and some
other places in Educationai matters. Iu fact, lie believcd
it Lo le somewhat in fashion Lo underrate te old city as
to other matters as well as education. However that

igylit be, several of te teaclers of Quebec, and othor
persons interested in Protestant Education, lad requested
iin to promote te proposai for t Association to hold

iLs negt annual meeting there. Hie thouglit iL vould bc
good to do so, and Quebec being a place easy Lo bc
reachied, and )lor otîter reasoulsc not necessary Lo bc
expiained in dotai!, lie liad muci pleasure in seconnc-i
te motion, wvhic1t on being put to thir eeting, %vas

carried unanimously.
Hon. 1 ludge Dunkiii stiggested Lo take Lhiree or eveil

foui, days uext year. Tfieir meeting this Lime liad beeli
too short.

W. W. Lyncht, Es,.q.j M. P. 1-', te Chiairinan ,stated ili
auziswer to a question put to hini by Mr. Jordan, that ilit

r is opinion evcry frieiid of Protestant education should
>be a meniber' of thie Association, and thiat that siîould bc
àsufficient to constitute nemberslrip.
LThe election of officers wvas thon procecded wviLiranid
te Rev. Dr. Cook of Quebec wvas cirosen President of ILite

Association for te ensuinn vear.
Mr. Frank Hicks wvas t iUnr~îe elected Sccretarv and'

Professor MeGregor, Treasurer by acclamation.
Mr. Hobart Butler, M. A., President of te Distr.iCt Of

Bedford Association, thon read te following paper:
At our last annual meeting our common sehools weCI.

te subject of one sided diatribes, whiclt were somewhiat
1uncomplimeutary to the system of tcaching that mnost'
- generaily prevails tlwqugil olit t1he counltrv-oie condlefl'-
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nation wvas too swveepin . A good deal of truthi and geoiogy, phiilosophy, e., is wholly unfit to interest the
somewhiat of fiction founi utterrance then, owing to the voung mmnd. Uljness interest and a continued attraction
iiatural bent of the humnan mind to go to extremes-to are disciosed thronghiout the treatiso or essay, and the
"condom n itlî faint praise," because our fellows did so. Nvliole treatrnent of lis subject by the author involunta-

No one ivas prepared to defend them then. IL is a fact that rily attracts as thougli visiblv drawing attention, no pro-
soine of our schoois are not up to the desired standard; gress whatever can be miadein development or growvth.
yet the gyreater number are worthiy of praise and imitation Bare factseare repulsive to the young. A dictionary
even in system, thorongliness of instruction and goverii. ouid be as useful as a reading book. Columu upon
tuent. And the teachers of thern have received their columnu of familles of words committed to memnorv serve
instruction in the country schools whoily. I have in often as a corrective to a disobedient schoiar, but rcading
niind large numbers of botli maie and femaàle, who owe is not taughit by that exercise. With the reading books
thleir positions to the mental culture and training ,rcceived most comrnon ini oui' sehools we hiave only miserable
in country sehools. Trîey are mingling iu ail the wvaiks failure, niot evenl pool' apologies for readers. We have as
of life ithi great credit to, themnselves, -witli lhonor to the the resuit of a course in them ôüftentimes the wordy
circles in whichi they move, and withi a certain degree of parrot, the taiking machine, deiivering itseif in monoto-
renown upon the couutry. These remarks are called nous, rneanîngiless tones, . witlh an entire absence or
forthi by the remnembrance of impressions produced a thoughit or sense. Readincg is only talking, repeating tic
year -since, wvhen apparently nothing wvas of account ideas of one person to another. The reader is simply
uniess iL"I came frorrn Denmark."-and a" Dane brouglit personating the anthor, lie gives expression te the author's
it te us." IL is admitted that our comnnon schools are ideas as the latter wvold do were le present and couver-
not perfect in the training whicli they aflord. It is our sing. The conversationalist by his animation interests by
province te, seek for the causes, and,,,,len found, to his feeling in the sub.Iect, his belief in the truth of iL
advocate their removal, and thc substitution of a superior expressing itsei f ln the unconscious motion of the
nicans. hand, the invoiuntary glance of the oye, and the beaming

We hiave the teaclier the sdhiolar, and thc moncy to counitenance generaily. What enthiusiasin for a young
bring t.hem together, ail theso conditions were given in mind can spring fromn treatises upen machines, chemistry,
the discussions of iasL year. WVe found thiem each full of physioiogy, anatomy, opties ? You miglit as weil teil me
ail fauits-Lhe teacher received his portion-and the that an apothecary can arouse enthiusiasm in his listeners
schoiar, innocent vicLimn, lis; the School Gommissioners by enumerating the vite drugs piled away upon the shelves
.ind the electors came in for their share, and the people, of his shop; or oco b Lepaing alphabetically thc
parents or not, whether they were directly interested in catalogue of names of boues composing the human frame:
the schois or not, did net escape censure for seme fault. interest cau not be forced, only as the subject matter
Thisw~as weil in case ail deserved the blame heaped ou draws iL out and cailsit into active exorcise. As a con rast
thiei. to the extract from a lesson book, I take froru anothier

But U1ic g-reat source of the failure, of' our systein of work;- "lBut if you Nvould bear one of uaturc's mest
education, if iL is a failure, dit net receive even a passiug varieus and delicate harmonies, lie down iii the edge of

noie.W tiedaoud above, beiew, and about diffi- the woods wlien the evening breeze begins te stirC and

whlich'nwe hav apparent it dr resolved tlîat nothiug isten to iLs coming. IL touches first the silver féirr f
whili ve avecame fronIl"awvay from homne," -1foreign the birchi and iLs slightiy hung beaves, at iLs merest

parts,"' se al was bad, defective, wrong. Nowv, our text breath wili lift and rustie like a thousaud tiny wings;
books ueariy ail came fremInl"foreign parts;-" tlîey are and Lhen iL creeps up to the tait fîr, and the pine asseis
imported for us, and are ofteîi the discarded books of send eut a sound like a leov whisper; and as thc oak
othier progressive peoples. They should have receive 1 feots its influence, thje thick leaves stiri' eavily, and a
a measure of criticisin at our hands. Let us condenin deep Ltue conies sulleni eout ike the odeo of a far'- off
Lhem lin an emphatic, uninistakabie manuer, and thus bassoon. They are wind.harps of a different power ; and
rebieve ,ourseives of tlieir presence iu our seheols. IL as Uic bî'eeze strengthens and sweeps equally over thei
c-anot be ciaimed for thern that they are models, the non ail, tlîeir uuited harmony lias a wenderful grandeur and
pareils ini excelence-tlîey are very defective-de net beauty." What teacheri,'when lu hs class of sclholars lias
hicot the vants of the young and impressienable nîinds read " Wiblis' Unwritten Music, " fi'on whicli the abeve
ef the times-they have net kept pace wvithî nmedern is au extract, lias net secu ic briglt oye or the luttle boy
îruprovements-they are the books of days long gene by. or girl igit up, the ceuiicnlanco be amn witli pbeasure, andi
Tliey lack in attraction, and their lack of exterîîal beauty liard ene chld whispeu' te anether,' - I ijeard iL last,
gees deeer thian covers Ç' they are a faibure, fron i aving nîglît ilu thc edge of our weods," and the reply, "I 1wili
nothing beautiful te the you n g mmd lu thein. IlUndoub- listen fori' is corning te niglitS' Aqain Vi1lis' says:
tedly tlîey came frorn Denmark" says one. The reading Il Tiere is somnething exceedingly îînpressive lu the
books are fillcd witl uupronounceable, uudefliied, nit - eakiiig ini of churcli beits on tuie stillness or LIe Sal)-
spelted words. Ail the technical Lerms and professienal1 bath. 1 doubt wvIetier iL is mnore'se in Uhec heart of a
'laines in thc vocabuiary in tIe arts and sciences haîve 1 populeus city thiaui auy wvere cise. Thc presence of any

Pilace iii consecutive sentences. Sudl are arnong the single strong feeing. iin thernidst of a great people, lias
iliîany objections raised agaiust tiien. One of thieni reads somneting of awfulitess iii it, whichi exceeds even the'-
Ris fotlows :-" Tlie posteriority of the formation of the impressiveness of natures breathless Sabbatlî. I know
linstratifled rocks.te thc strata is thîus made evîden t from few things more inîpesing than te walk thc streets of a
their relative positions; tijeir forcibie ejection froni betow citLy leu Lue peals of thc early beils is juLst beginning.
is equalby proved by the penetration of their veins or Thc deserLed pavemniîs, tIc closed windows of thc places
shoots into thc superincumbelit strata iii an upward di- of business, Uhc deccut gravity of the solitary passenger,
rection, often wviLli the most sieuder ramifications Le, a and, over ail, the feeling la yOur own bosoni ttîat the
great distance." Onby a trained geoiogist caîî be inte- fear of God is brooding like a shadew ever the tluousa,îd
r*ested ini the above extract. Only a tiieroughli classical bumnan beiings wheo are sitting still iin their dwellings
scholar eau read it understaiidinigly. IL is meckery te, around you, ivere eneugh, if there were ne other ci,.
Ilace it in the hands of the voung foir reading esson. cuinstanceste bush tIc Ieart into a religious fear. But

A reading book cOmposed of treatises upon thc sciences wvlen the boUls pool eut suddeniy with a sumnmons Le the
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Tremple of God, and [li eclîoes roll on througl- tie
(lesolate streets and are ansxvered by the sound of aïîy
lîuman voice, or the din of anv liuman occupation, the
effect lias somelimes seemced [o mne more solemn thani the
iiecar thunder. Far more beautiful, and perliaps, quite as
--alutary as a religious inflluence, is the sound of a distant
'Sabbath. bell iu the country. It cornes floating over the
his like the going abroad of the spirit; and as the leaves
stir with its vibrations, and tlie drops of dcxv tremble in
ilie cups of flowers, you could alniiost believe limai there
was a Sabbatli in naàture, and timat the durnb works of
clod render visible worship for lis goodness." In these
cxtracts there is a deep intcresIL for any huminan mmid,
wvhatever mnay be iLs maturity, consequently the beauties
arc broughit out by [lie reader xvithmout any effort orn his
part; lie hirnself is interestcd, lience his licarers are
intcrested. and inscnsibiy but irresistibly are led aloiig
by hiim.

Youth is the briglit period of life, whieîî free froîn
care, the liard realities of life being unkinown, the mmid,
tender and impressionable iu a wonderf ul degrec, sliould
lbe made [o, sce but tic bright side, anîd should bce brou glt
into contact witli the joyous and cheerful, the lively and
pleasant oniy. Once a week he lias tlie lerrors and penal-
ties of an evil course instilled into lis mind in another
schooi:- lie occasionally lîcars funcral orations, and minor
tilles suig in low keys, enougli [o keep lime fact on lis
ind Iliat ail things arc not joys ; tlic other six days of

the seven shoull lic ones of pleasant lalior at school xvi li
a kimîd [cacher, attractive reading' books, filled xvitli lively
dialogues so as to cultivate thc conversaional clenient,
initeresting historical sketches, enitliusiastic, orations,
llasallt narratives and selcct essaye, not above the com.
prehiension of the younig mind. Because primitive peoplo
thirce lîundred. years ago or lcss xvere lugubrious in Ilîcir
iintercourse, iook pleasure lui psalmr-singing onlv, uscd
Iiiocli downl arguments iu govcrniig schools, lirouglit
Iheavy artillery into requisition to drive int the mmnd
simple facts, used thie Etoni granimar seven years prepar.
iiig ail intelligent lad. for the Coliege, and thc Upper
Canadian Series of Readers in common Scimools ; tîmere is
nio reason ivliv kindness to dlay will liot goveru a school,
wlîy thc texi books named slîou-ld not be placed upon
tlhe antiquary's shielf among [lie curiosities of liv.gone
diays, not forgelting Lovcll's gcograpiîies, Lennies gram.
iarti, and mi-anyotimer boolks. Do not misuinderstand nie;
i i is not preiended. by mie that thiere are not facts sufficient
ini tîmose books. The trouble is there arc so many facts-
coldi lizard niaterial facts-unreieved by fanicyýs flowers
or oùior interesting niatter, piresented to lime inid in sucli
ways that only ltme ripe scholarcan read tliem wi th profit,
'l'le votung mid is disguisted witm tiieni ai first sigli,
jîîst as at a nau seous drug. Time and circumstances nevei
iliakc tlie drug palatable-riper years, a disciplinied nmid,
and a special direction of iL makie the books of use as a
reference [o prove. As [ext liooks, Ghey are better liow.
vvem- t[han no books at all Lut they, do not acconîpiisli
the worli prop6sed by theni nior can'tiîey, no more than
von cati draw out Lcviatlîan with a hook or- grow i
redar of Lebanon iii a iady's lowei' pot. Tiere arc
icvclopments being made in everytming the wvorid over.
il, ail countries. New thoughts uiponi old stilbjects, iiev%

î il] ail depallieis of iearning ar-e contiiiuaIIý
>pringîiiginLoexistence. New adaptations tooid metlîods
o chiatiged forms and necessities aire souglît f or liy tli
î tvestgating As Vmrgil sas: Il Thîe limies are cliangiun
11A< Nve cliange xvitli tleie. " Timat is gencrally truc of t(

<j.. 'l'li old as a conseqleIlCc atre going out, becomint
ou>X Yet, our Council of Public Instruction ciingi

'Niti teinacity to tlie old systei, [lie olii books. They knoxv
()f Io other tiîan to follov ini the beaten patlis &f [heiý

fathers :wimat xvas good for [he fatlmer's mind will suffice
for lime son's. Tlmey are 'forgelful tliat vliule tliey have
been enjoying ilicir long sleep [lie educationalmind lias
been moving on. Clinging, [o tieir ancien t idols, they arc
more conservative Ilian Ilmeir coiifrcres in lihe political
world. The latter tlke departures from [lie old, lionest
way. (Siiice our lasi meeting we have hiad resuits from txvo
newv departures iu tie political xvorld-the Paci-fic scaîl-
dal and timat of tlie Tanneries land swap.) The parailel
lowex'er, does not lîoid good furtmer. lu education xve
beleive lu trying the untried, in making experiments
xvitlinewblooks nmcx principies ofgovernment, iexv agents

Zot n gra endltat -of education and disciplining
the yvotng mmnd so timat time great amount of tho-
rougit culture nîay bie arrived ai ii lime simortest lime
by lime readiesi means anîd ieast expense 0 the
greater nuîmber - ail for [Le ullimate good of
lime gi-cal wviole. It is not desiralile that our [ext
books sliouid s0 e(iucate limaI only the learned cani
understand and derive profit frorn theni ; [liatwxould bc
educating iii a wroug, direction for an unxvorthy end.
Thle hest reader tlie best speaker, is lie xvhom tlie
illiterate can compreliend. H-is language issimple, plain,
pure anglo Saxon, expm-essed in a perfectly natural way,
xvithout effort, toue or- affectation ; lime latter are
unpardonable fauîts ; [1mev are devices only of lime unlear-
ncd. Thle laliorcd reader, lie xV'imo pelmpires mn lime delivery
of a simiple senitence, eml)arasse i - imslf and disgusts, lus
licarers. Ife xvlo Liroxs mbL thie usual Il How do you
do, sir ' ail tlic geimuflections and gestut-es of a tragic
slageplaye-, for-ets tuat [eniperance slmould beget Ilis
acting" aiid makes iiscif sirnply ridiculous: To become
a good i-eadc- î-equires i-nies not[oo compremensive iii a
fewi nor so fewx as tiot to pt-osent ho [lie learner [lie xvlole
points in [le ai-t. In eiliier caseza a result of luis
tcaciîing, lie is 100 tame [o interest lus lieareî-s.

Sucli readers ouît series of Reading biooks produces,
and [lic car of a iisienem- xca ries of limhe sound of time
reading, as tliougit his tone liad beeii pitclmed, xitli
tuning-forki or some munsical instrumuent and lield t0 ltme
xveaî-y emmd. But xvimere no î-ules ai-c given as guides,
Iliere is lack or confidence, and [lhe soiiîîd or bis owîîi
voice fi-iimens [lie young î-oader, aîud imiswxori canîmot,
îlmerefore, lie well dconc. Ail séimools canîmot havea
Professoî- Andr-ews 10 [ecdi elocution, evenl if lb -'ere
desi-able 10 have oie. Nor is IL necessary Iluat ail readers
become eloculionists. But w-e desire [o make good readerS
of alt our schoiaî-s--eaders xvlo x-lmIilc reading, at a
giance ai a new piece caîu sec cleam-ly lime spi-it rtitniii<o,,
timrougi it, and give it expi-ession iii sucli nianner anid
toite as [o interest those x-lîo rnav iiste1. HIave xve text
books upoi time sulijeet adaptecl 10 lis end ? Decidedly ilot

-And wc liave no spelliug books, no gi-arnmars,-xve miglib
as weIl lie withiu a geographyv as 10 (lepend entireiy
upotu Loveli's series. Sangstcr seeks [o inakie aritmmeliC
diflicuit iîustead of sinipiifying it ; yet luis ar-e tlie leaSt
objectionabie of ail oui- [ext books. rflerc is icss olijectioli

i [o lime xvorks -upon the ligler br-anches oif educatloil-
LSone even ari-c unexcept ion able ; but time usge of Ilmeili

is iimiied; Hem-e oui- Leadlers ai-e at fanîlt, niot for IlO[
doin- llieii dnty witli the bookls given tîteni ; but for 110t
doing theli- xvlole du[y. rFhey ding [o thieir idols-hei-

-first love ; Iliose idols ai-e the& books of [heu- chlldliood-
The truc teacli-r sliouid at al! imes mecognize lim ,oo
points of ex-ct schmool book-iu s0 far- as its desigil i5
directed and adapted ho a special end ; and [o ee
practicalile extent give IL a place iii lus scimool. H-e shiotJld
m nake himseif farniliar wiLm ail mmcx scimool books-~gleaiî

s from [hemn the secr-cts, mmcxv and old, as [hey couic froff
7 lime press. Compare autmors. Therc is moi-e gained iie
r a fexv moments lu titis way ilian ln mont[ls of diligent1
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study of our favorites. By this means lie himself becomes publislh something modern. IL cannot otherwvise bridge
master of the subject hie touches. And before his classes the guif three hundred years wide and place us beside
he requires no particula r author as a guide for himi in other enlightened peoples. Govonment may force
instructin. lis labor is increased by this course it is children to school for so many hours a day, but it cannot
true, but if lie is in love with lis occupation, the addi- warp the cliild's affections and make it regard the unlovely
tional labor sits liglit upon him. There is a remedy for as lovely. It cannot legislato an interest into an object
this serious lack of suitable text books. We can becomo so as to make the young mind seek it dwell upon it, love
the compilers and publishers of our own school books. it, study iL. The truth is beautiful ; lot us flot be afraid
Trhe sdheme is practicable through a committee of some of it.
of our best educational instiiutions or a commission
appointed by the teachers of the Province to compile This papor xvas well receivcd by the ontire audience,
works for the schools. Wealthy mon imbued with and aftor iL had been read a vcry lengthy and intorosting
patiotism, initorested in the national and educational discussion ensuod, poving it to be the most important
pmospeity of the Province cail be secured to guarantoo paper of the entimo Convention.
the publishers free from ahl loss. The guaranty would Professor Hicks thouglit it did not matter s0 much
ho necessary only for a short tirne; the profits in a year what kind of books wvere used if we had really good
or two would am ply indemnify the undertakors of the teachers.
scleme. If the compilation of books is loft toindividuals Dr. Miles stated that it liad hseen the intention of the
of howevem large experience, it would fail of success, late Government to add a clause to their Sehool Bill,
because lie or thoy, like some other authors of school ceating a Depository wlore publishers of school books
books, would originaLe works narrowed by individual could send their works for teachers to examine for
abilityr and experience, not broad and comprelensive in themselves. The Council of Public Instruction did flot
principle and utility-books good and tmue in the autlor's deserve the censure whichi Mr. Butler had bestowed on
own littlc sphere of thouglit and activity, not good and them as they lad carefully examinied the books used ini
true for a groat country filled with people or tho vailous tho sclools. He boievod thoy slould not encourage
nationalities speaking tho Englisl languago. books from Lhe other side of the lino in our common

Books adapted to a wide-spread country mquiro in the schools. We wanted to Lach our chiîdren. loyalty as
compilation the united skill and intelligence of ah iLs well as the common branches of education.
enligltened oducators to develop successfully the details But, as respected the wholo subject of Sdhool text-
in any systom of sdhool books. Suroly wve have skilled books, thoere vas one present at this meeting wlho, thougli
talent sufficient to warrant the attempt. The markoL for not a professional teacher, was nevortheless in a position
purely Canadian works would ho the whole Dominin- to give a great doal of useful information, and some that
an ample field and one well wortly of being fllled by the miglit mitigate the strictumes that wvere often too hastily
productions of our own mon. By becoming the compilers passed upon the books used, and npon the action of the
and publishors of our owui works a uniformity couhd ho Council of Public Instruction concemning thcm. Ho hoped
secured, obviating the nocessity for changes and frequeut that the gentleman alluded to-Mm. S. Dawson, of Mont
introductions of foreigui books, always containing mucl real,-would give tIe meeting lis views on tho subjcct.
objectionable mattor. Tho only possible objection to InspectorMcbaughlin, of Sweetsburgh, did not approve
sudh a scheme is the comparativoly small English- of thc old Upper Canada series of books. They werc
speaking population of this Province; but the speading neither Fronch, English nom Latin.
Dominion does now requiro a native supply of books, and Mr. S. Dawson, of Montreal, said the great fault of
growing iL will continually afford a dernand for them, modemr raders was that they endeavored to teach ahI
commensurate witl a apidhy increasing population. manner of sciences while teaching the pupil to read. The

We have-an excellent llistory of Canada-Dm. Miles'- books Mr. Butler condemned werc, most of tlem, but
iL is very broad in iLs vew, and deals as veacious recently intmoduced into our schools and lad corne from
histories should, in generalities ratIer than pariculars, Ontario, where theme ivas so much tahk about the per-
excepting wvîerein particulars demand special notice. 0f fection of thoir school system. There was no grammar
the common sclooh, books, iL is about our only one that publisled ini Canada, and as to the spelling books, they
is flot open to Lhe greatest cicisms and strictures, and wemc not used now as spelling is not fashionable in our
Ience is niot obnoxious to the mass of teachers. Ahi, common schoohs. There wvas great difficulty in introduc
honor to Dm. Miles for wvhat lie has donc for education in ing ýclool books of our ow'n, as we (tIe Protestants) were
this Province. May the country produce more mon ike but fcw ini number in this Province, and tle other Prov-
hini. TIc terni Radidal in poliis is odious to miany mnecs would carcfuhly exchude ahI books published in
good but Iarmless poople,'wlo wish'for no progress no Quebec from thieir schools. TIc cost of books depended
devclopment -wlo imagine that tIc word means Coin on the number of them that could ho sold.
munist of France-him who loves anardhy ratIler than Mr. Justice Dunkin said the duties and powers of tIe

astable government-that iL means the complote Council of Public Instrnction were somewlat peculiar.
destruction of ahi mule, order and tics that bind people ITIey could excînde wlatevor books they chose from tle
togeler into enlightened communities-that iL means schools. but wlen once tîey gave their sanction to any
disloyalty, thaL in religion iL means infldehity. Welh, as i work, thoy could not rescind that sanction; so tlat many
to tle present system of school books, I am a Communist, books that lad become antiquatcd vere continued
a Radical, a Rouge of the most uncompromising type, in our sehools. Some of the books LIai vere recommendod
dishoyal, to infidelity. As text books for our schools, have wvcrc exclnsively for tIc Cathlics, othors exeluisively for
donc witl them, say I ; wipe tlem from existence. Protestants, and others for general use. Theme xvas greater
Twenty-one years' expeience in their use in the higl difficuhty in socuing really good books than most people
sehools in the district of Bedford, flrst in this beautiful imagined; but give us a first class teacler and I don't
village--entitie me to speak of them in the ternms in came vlat books are used, as le wilh cuhi out fmom tle
'vhicli1ldo. I lave no compromises to malte witl them, books wîat is most needed by the tpipls, and also supply
or witl those who advocatc their use by young schohars. any defleiency there may ho. Ho mus t acknowledge
Legishation cannot botter this mater excepting 10 enact lowevem, that our sehool books wvere merely an epitome of
total destruction and 10 f urnish thc means to compile and the College books only rmuchl larder and dmycr. ILtis now
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vonsidered geiitlemiailv to write illegibly 10 most readers, the negleoL. PienIy of pure air ii the school-room, and
and if a. number of the words arc rnisspelt il is ail the abundance of exorcise in the open air,' is requircd b%
bhettor. Wc doii't iant our children to be Iooking south our children,. and the teacher must sec thlat thley get thiese
ail the tiM, nor xvestxvard to Ontario. W~e should have requisites ; it is flot only necessarv tb giVe tlle chliî
Quebe. b)ooks and sentiments. He said in conclusion, a sound mind, but also a firmi body.
1h11 ît was a vcry difficuit task for men to w~ritc books Professor McGre or said iL xvas rathier singular that
f't. he use of sniall boys;- as thiey havc forgotten how tihe need of physilclueiishos a eu vîî
H1i. y feIit l eir bovhood. the use of the birchi xas abandoned. IL seemed thiat [lie

Afler a few,% remarks froni othois, lie Convention free use of the rod had formerlv furnishied sufficicul
ajournled 10 7P. Ili physical. training t0 both miaster anid sehiolar ; Ibis subjecu

deserved serious consideration.
CLOSING M.EETING. Mr. MI'ege(oi's remarkis, xvhicir Nvre givei Ilu a jocuilar

nianner, caascd great mirth 10 his hecarers.
'l'iec Convention iiret again aI seven, o'clock p). iu. Z
'Fli Cliairnian said lie ias sorry that Lime di. ilot SUPEiIANN CATION.

permit tliem 10 discuss- the monits of tho School. Bill lu
roduccd bv Ilon. M. Onimet, but lie wouid recomnrend 1Professor Andrexv tieii gave a readinig, aller %vhieli

ail teachiers le read tire 'bill carefull, and aI the next Lrofessor Hlicks introduced the subjecl of tire Teacliers*
atinual convention tlrey would have inucli more lime at Superannualion Ftind, and remarked that itl iad becti
[lheir disposai, as it weas intended 10 continue the niext hithierlo a failure for w-,ant of sufficient teachers coutri.
.,,ssion l'or îwo or tlîrc days. Pcrsonahiy hoe %vas opposed bu ling towvards il. The lady teacirers xviii îot contributc
10 miany of the enactments of the newx bill, and the teachers any part of their sniail salary, as lhey mean te abanldonl
sirould, bc prepared to ict iroir voice be hecard in ibis schiool-teaching as soon as possible, and look for their
inatter. future support C10 something more tanible> than a super-

Rov. Mr. Nigh swander movod a resohution cxpressing annuation fund. Uc xvas happy in liaving Dr. Miles xvitlr
approval or lire cienical, apparatus exhiibited bv Dr. B. îhem to-night, so tiraI they mi-lit gel ail the needed
Edwards.-Carried. information about this fund.

Dr. Miles said thal as a genieral rule tihe teachers, hotui
SCHOOL DISCIPLINE, maie -and femnahe desired te et out of tire business as

xvas rad I)vsoon as possible. 'A teacirersi super annuation fund iad
A aper on - Scîrool Discipline "wsra ybeen estabiied about 20 years ago, by xvirhich eachi

Inispecter M('Lauglifn. lie said thre teacheî' shoiîld teacirer who paid an anmrai smrm of $4 wouid, in case of
have a definite end in view iii ail disciplinre; slie shouid being disabled, have iris mioncy ail refunded t0 hlmii witlî
respect lierseif if sire wiàlhed to retain tire respect of lier tire addition of hiaîf as mueir more supplied by the
pupils. Sire slrould aiso iearn to control hierseif, or cisc Governmcnt. Thiere xvere only 93 contributors te tiis
lie wouid not bo able 10 control a rooni full of active fund at present, ani the amlouint paid out iast vear 1.0

chidreii. Butes niust irot ho brokien with imipunity cither aged andi inflrm teachers Nvas 85,'150. Of' lis 'sum of
1)v tire teacher or lier pupils. Ili rnany cases the 'parents course by muci lte grcater portion hiad l)een Contributed
liad failed te establish tioir authority, and of course that by the G;overnmeuî, as tire subscriptions of teacliers wcrec
made il muci more difficuit for teacirers 10 maintain Nxvholly inadequate. le liait several Limes discusscd this
t ireirs. 'Flice scirool. house sirould be neat and witlh a good subject xvith his coileague Dr. Giard aI Quobcc, and il
play-grouind attachied. T[ho Ilralth of lire pupils should wxas tire conviction'of bothi tiat tire Governinent "'as inost
I)e attcnded to and bolir teac 'hler and schoiar should ho favourably disposed, anrd N'iling te ce-opei'atc %vitii
kept busy duning scirool. iiours Thiere srould aise be a leachers and otirers interested la esltablislingi a just ani
tlrough underslanding betweeîr parents and teacirer, practicable arrangement for, superannuatron, for- il, xas
and for this purposc tire teachier shouid visit tire parents not creditable 10 tire country iror humane 10 leave o Li'
aI. thein' homes as sooni as possible. wvonu-oul instructors of von ih 10 perisir fm'om xvant, or t0

Mr. lFurbersoni, editor' of the St. Joimî's Scics, made a eke ouI a iniseî'abie existence by altemptincy 10 earr a itie
l'eNv r'enarks about tire necessity of shortn'ting tire lion îs hx' bodiiv labour for' xw'iich tlrcv wer' lucapaciaed
()f labour for tcacirîs iîr acad7enries. A for'mer' speaker' andi fmomothlr'sou r'cs of winich he cotuld nanreinstances,
liad slated tîrat acaderry teachers xveîe nirrcl undem'paid. and whlicli hoe wxas surec tire meeting \vould consider evenl
it -was dificuit te raise tihe inoney te increase Lhieiî' saham'v, uoî'e 10 ho lanrrenled. llowcver, as Irle Coimritec,
but il wvas n it difficuli to decreaso tire Iirre in scirool oire 1appointed hast year te pî'eîaî'e a scliemie for superannuationl
Iboni, anrd thiat %vas tantameunit to an iincrease in tire wiii Llie viewv te slrnmgthen. 'and extcnd tire existirrg
salary. Airaan n teacirer hiad once slated 10 Iiin tluaI arî'angerrert, liad ire r'eport 10 iendeî, lire lroped tirIi
i'on lire last hour lii tire afteirroomr session iii scinool. lie wouldho inrsîî'uctcd to conre l'urward as soon as possible
îneî'eiy acted tire part of a nrursery govenress by keoping witir a pî'acticable plan.
hIe helovcd cinildn'en anoliier irour f'onr biothering their i Professor Hicks asked Mi' Mlttosi, teaciiei'of Gî'aîrbN
parentrs at hme. Acadeinry, 10 state whaL ivas Llie law iu Ontar'ior î'egamilur

tire Teachoî's' Super'annuatioir Fuind?
PHYSICAL EDiUCATION. Mir. Mclntosi said tlia everv mrale teaciru iii Onhaî'iO

liad $4 ecdi year iept oint of iris saiaî'y, and invesled iii
Mir. Duvai, of Mýoiiti'eai, tieroiead a papen' ou '1 l>lmysîeai;; tire Teacier's' Superatirîuahioii Fu uid. Should tire teacirel'

Education. " le said tiraI Plate gave grcat attentîioni te i becomre disabhed lie %vould î'eccive fi'om tire fund $6 foi'
Lite physical training of lis ptilmils, anrd tire aircicunt ex-crx -vear lie lias conitm-ibutted thîci-eto. Sirouid lie die.
Greeks siroved hiow niuci they prized thîs traininig, as iris wife or chldreu-m N-ouid -el ouîc-tird of Ihis sum, but
tlrerc were seveilr gymrrasiumns in aircicirt Atinens. Tire siouhd ie heax'e tire busiîre ss of leacining lie forfeits ai,
,--reatest irrtclieclual culture, alonrg N'itir the gî'eatest chalurs on tire fuird. Tlhiis lax \vas iret favorabiv viewed
pîrysical. culture, sirould ho. lire nrotto of the teacher. If byv tire loacliers, as tire arnotnt paid iu Nvas se muchirl'

parents niegiectto attoird te the proper ïhysical culture eicess of' what tiey were likely te receive froin it a
of tieirchidrenLli tealie shold e eaor t suply he ommitecýf lst yar vîasnonhi afa 'esir an
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the subject, was thon drepped, after a few moet- riinarks.
l~eesrAîdrewv lire gav ca rotiple of _01d]gs-oe

froîn Mai k Tvain raisnggîeat niorrituent ainrg the

Vtes of Ilhailîks wvere [livu iasse-i l1.0[lic peepie(, ef
t iy1 for !iicir exceeding-l kind t-caLmient, or tîteir

v-isiteî-s, andf aie Io te raledcemîJanies, ;aîîd te
Riciioiicti Steanihoît, Ce.

A resolîîtioît m-aspasscd liîaifking te Protestait: S(-Iiool
Conimissione-s of Quiebec City) whiose Cliairinan Mr.
1lessack wvas pi-osen t, fer their co-opert-aLoî in te enideav-
mir Ie give titis annual meceting more efa truiv Prîoviticial.

riIrcet iati fermer mieetigs ail(l foi- theit- kind
c otisidu'ra;ttioti towvards thecir ewnoteachers iii fouîisingii
iiei wvith f;icilities foi- coninig.

'The Pi-esiden t then dcclai-cî te eie veiîî ti aiunual
mneeting- ef te Associationi closedl adding Lîtat it hiad been
satisffactoi-y an(d gi-atifyinig te limi. God save te Queen
wvas eitlhiisiasticaý-lly ;nd loyatlv stiîîg, and tlion Rev. Mr.
Fo'vieireîo ncO)II-ed te Beliedictien.

The attenidamîce of Llie public of Griany aLtie nieetings
or the Gotnvtitwn %vas verv largo, te tcînperance hall
heinig creovded te iLs titmest capacity at cadi of te
sessios. Th ar-angeîneîtts for entert-iingi te degates

woire aIl thatcotild bo desirod.
OwingI, to Lite exertiens of Mr. WV. W. Lyicli. M. P. P.,

the Presidont, anid te action of Lite Quobec Sclhool Gem.
nîlissiersi and iasL, tiet lcast, the miîbeuîtdod hospitality
of Granbyv, titis nieeting wvas iiiivet-saliyr allewed Ie have
heen te mnost simecessftl of ail Coniventionis of Pi-otestanît
l'eaeris of tuie Poit or Quîebec.

The 1Iesources of* the EsmIàh Unuvei-sîlies.

in 1872 a Royal Commission ivas appointed "lte enquire int
"the ppoperty and income belongmng to, administered or
"enjoyed by lte Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, and

"Ithe colieges and halls therein (whether heid or received for
"tteir corporate -use, or ini trust, or in ivhatseever other
"manner), includtng the prospects of increase or decrease in
"sucli property ana inceme; and also te report the usce te
"which such preperty and inceme are applied, and aIl nitteors

ii of fact tending te exhibit the state and circumstances of the
"samne, together wvith the opinion formed by them, teuching
"bte condition, management, and custody of the said preperty
'and income." IlI accordance witlî these instructions, the

commissioners prooeeded with tite investigation entrusted te
them, and as te result of thei- labours, have recently issued
a very full and exhaustive report on the points entrusted te
their care.

Thte report is -divided itîto, three sections, having reference
îrespectively, Ist. To lte preperty of lte Universities and
C;olleges on the Ist of January, 1872. 2nd. To the income cf
lte Universities and Coileges in the year 1871 ; and 3rd. To
the expenditure of the Universities and Colle-es during the
year 1871.

Under lb. -irst Itead ire have information as te itow lthe
preperty-new belonging te, lte Universities and Celleges was
ac-juiredi and- what la its present extent. The meet ancient
Colleges were founded in the 131h century, and were froni the
liraI endowed with maners, lande1 &c., bareiy suflicient te meet
the necessary expenses according te, stalule. The largest
Colleges were net establishied till the 141h and 151h centuries,
and wvete generally endowed froin church preperty belonging
te religieus bouses îvhich had fallen int diss.epute or deeay.
lVhen the Monasteries were suppressed by Henry VIII, a still
larger amount of ecelesiastical preperty was diverted te
academucal purposes, Ia this way, with continued private
benefactions, property te a large ameunt bas been aecumulaled

Jcensisting of " (1) Lands, (2) Boeuse Property, (3) Tithe Rent.
J "charges, (4) Other Renteharges, sucli as free.farm rente and

CIfixed charges, (5) Stocks, shares, and other securities of a
CIsinilar kind, and (6> other propertyp such as fines and ether
"iprofits from, copy-holds of inheritance, minerais, timber, &ç. I

The landed property consists of 319,718 acres, chiefly in the
southern counties. 0f this property 7,683 acres belong to Oxford
University, 2,445 toCam gridge University, 184,764 acres te
the Colleges and Halls of Oxford, and 124,826 te the Collegos
and Halls of Cambridge. These lands are leased in various ways,
and yield a large theugli very varying income. 0f bouse pro.
perty there is aise a very large amount, the value of which will
be largely increased as many long leases fail in. Goverment
and other stocks are held te such an amount that the yearly
income from them is 66,4961. 19s. 7d. The number of benefices
in the gift of the University and College authorities amounits
te 756, of the annual net value of 135,0161. 17s. lld.

The total income of the Universities and Colleges for 18-11
wvas 754,4051. 5s. 1&d., of which 665,6011. 10s..21. was for cor-
porate use, and the rest in trust. The revenue was derived
partly from the Preperty and partly from room rents, fees, etc.
0f this income the share falling te Oxford University ivas
"'9,0431 3s. 9d.; to Cambridge University, 13,9171 3s. 9d.- to the
Colleges and Halls of Oxford, 307,36911l7s 4d - te the College3
of Cambridge, 264, 2661 17s 101d. In aIl, 614,M871 7s 62'd frein
what may be called external revenue s.« Keble College lias ne
external revenue, but imposes a uniform charge of 811 per'
annum on ail students. TIhis mnoderate suni includes every-
thing :-Maintenance, tuition fees, rent of roonis, fuel, &c ,
and the result of the experiment shows a profit on 1873 of 5021
after alI charges had been paid.

The tuition fées in Oxford arc generally 211 per annuin in
Cambridge, 181 for an undergraduate pensioner ; 61 for a sizar,
and Il 10 per terni for every B A. In Oxford the ix'come from
fées was in 1871, 30,7611, andin 13 eut of 17 Colleges in Cain
bridge, 2,; 4131. The heada of the Colleges in the two Universi.-
ties tegetLer receive irnnualiy 50,9581 19s 3d. 0f this suni the
suin of 19 Oxford Colleges receive 30,5431 1l?4s 4d, and those, or
17 Cambridge Colleges, ff0,415l 6s 1lId.

The Iellows of Colleges ini 1871 divided among theomsolvc.s
204>1471 159 7d; the Fellows in Cambridge gettine ratlier the
larger haîf.e

The acholars and exlûbitioners received eut of the corporate
funds £50,534 5s, besides large sums ptid eut of the trust funds
for the same purpose.

The University professors received out of Colleges, incornes
ini Oxford £6,694 10s 1bd, in Cambridge £1,0l1 lis 8d. More
than £14,000 weretpent in the management of estates, or
about 2 4 5 per cent. on the value, but this does net generally
inelude the salaries ef the financial officers. In the manage-
ment and expenditure of such large sunis there is necessarily a
great deal of ivaste, But the Comniissioners confine themaselves
exclusively to the work arsigned them, and liaving stated facts,
leave these without making any suggestion or hinting at any
misappropriation. In the gentlest way the remark is made
that in certain cases there is a msrked disparity between the
preperty and income of certain Colleges and the number or
theïr members. In other words, the incemes are very large
and lte work donc comparatively small. Tihis, lhowever, V;
theuglit net te be witlhin the scope of the Commission, and
consequently nething more is said about it.

It is very evident that University reform n England lias net
reached its limit. On the contrary, il is very very likely that
titis Report may suppiy data for making many changes and
effecting great imprevements, both in the mainagement and
expenditure of funds, which are very large ut presenit, and
likely to bc nearly one.half larger before the end of the
century. The enquiry inte the management of endowed
sohools in England showed a very large amounit of waste and
malversation of funds. It would net be correct te say that
similar revelations in connection with the IUniversities have
been made. But when we learu that generally Fellows of Col.
leges are the Bursars, and other Fellows the Auditers, ive May
little wonder if the acceunits are sometimes rallier slovenly
kept, axLd if the funds are net always turned te the very best
advantage. Il is surely tee, mucli te pay for the learned leisure
even of the large and respectable ciass of College Fellows,
nearly one-third of alI the funda connected with the two great
English Universities. At least it is a fit subject for discussion
whether seme part, at any rate, of that suni might net bo turned
te better account.-Globe.
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TEEmj CÂATHO"'LIO' CONECL

FRONT VIEW FROM ST. CATHIERINE' STREET.

The rapidly inereasing industry and prosperity of the city Of
Montreal have assumed such proportions of late years as to
make it not only the commercial capital of Canada, but one of
the first business centres in America.

This being the case, it wvas not surprising to find our citizens
taking early mensures to have the intellectual education of
theiî' young people keep pace with the development of their
mlaterial resources. The Catiiohe portion of the population,
unwilling to lag behind in the march of intellect, feéit it
incumbent on tlîem to establishi a first-class Commercial Ili
School.

A fewv years ago the Commissioners of Catholic Education
lindertook the work, and with laudable energy and enterprise
broughit it to a consummation; and for the last three years it
has been in miost successful operation.

An admirable site was selected and secured: and f'or confort
and convenience, combined ivith beauty and elegance of
outward form and inner arrangements, the buildings thereon
crected will bear favorable comparison with those of any other
educational establishment in the Dominion. The construction
of the buildings was entrusted to an architect"of eminent ability
and expel'ience, and ivith the money appropriated for the
l)urpose, a truly magnificent mionumnent has been lîei' erectedl
in the cause of education.

The beautiful niountain or'MontLroal, lifting- itself in "- royal"
IralMeur above the horizon, and( s:t.îctching- towa1rd1, thec cif'y

in a series 0f'gently undulating his, deliglits the beliolder
and varies the beauty of the surrounding landscape. The
Reservoir, the Waterworks and the MeGili University, occupY
one of these declivities of the mountain, while handsome
country seats-the residences of private gentlemen or NwealthY
merchants-occupy the others. Entirely isolated from the
other eminences, and stili nearer to the city proper, stood

one of those hillsý ihich, fromn its extent and natural position,
seemed welI adapted for the site of a public institution. This
was the delightful spot chosen by the Catholie Sehool Coul
missioners for the erection of their Commercial Academy.

The plateau on which the buildings have been erected riscS'
more than twenty-five feet above the level of surroundinoc
streets, and contains an area of several acres of land. Tho~
main entrance on St. Cathferine street consists of a magnificent
avenue sixty-six feet wide and bordercd by a beautiful ev'
green hedge.

The main building is 165 x 45 foot, and tho style of architec-
ture is that of the sixteentli century, and epoch so productive Of
combined strength and beauty ini civil and municipal edifices.
This style of architecture, shows how well the ogival style MaY
be made subservient to the exigencieS of modern timies, as
exemplified in niany of our public buildings and private man-
sions, as well as in the less pretending residences of citizcfls,
where elegance and beauty combine with solidity and comifort.

'l'lie Commercial Acdmypo o tast iikin,,gly well-(lisP0 «

[OCTOBER & INOVEMBER, 1874
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ÂO DBMT, MONT EAIL.

* IEAII VIEW FROM ONTARJ() STRtEET, SIIOWING P]LAY GROTJND.

sed;group of uniform buildings, the sameness of the architec-
ture being relieved by taîl towers and pretty pavilions in
pleasing variety. In the centre faVa le of the main buildingy
stands a stateiy tower, eighty feet highi, and at its base a fligit
of grey granite stops, crQwned with twv beautiful balustrades,
Ieads to the main entrance door. Within this centre tower
stands a large and costly dlock, the large dial faces of which
announce the passing hours with unerring certainty.

On the right and loft af the centrefaçade stand the two wings
of the main building, ivith their large basements belov, anci
their pretty pavillions and dornier windoivs above, the orne-
mentation of the latter two enhancing the beauty of the root;
iwhich is itsclf crowned with a wrought and gilt iron railing of
attractive appearance. At either end of the building there
are massive stone porticos, which lend an improved appearance
to the façade. Listly, the chirnacys, gracefully rising above
the roof, are so constructed as to impart additionnai beaiity to
tlhe generai appearance of-tlle building

Thejarade fronting Ontario street presentC the saine arrang-
maents as that fronting St. Catherine street, which ive have

just described. There is, however, a greater variety of detail,
iwhether we consider the miin entrance thc centrai tower, or
the framings and dhineys.

This magnificent pile is connectod by on legant verandahi
or gallery, ivithî a comparatively snmall* but beautiful edifice.
intended l'or the rrsileneecof' tho Principal, Th,- imitocl

dlirneniioi1i of this lîouse. in wvhiciî are ropeated, on a diiininuitive
SC IOY the arrangements of the larger edilice, give to it. a
conirort-iblo, tidy and self contained appearance. 1In i ts
structure are, te be found the most delicate and well.ordered
(lotails of the other edifice-a turret, a stone verandah, cormices
and dormer iindows, which latter, with the chimneys, project
on an ornamental spiral roof.

If fromn the exterior we now pass to the interior of the
building, we find that its dillerent parts are so disposed as to
present everywhere that pleasing appearance which is so
characteristic of the exterior. The vestibule and reception
room are eegant, ornate and beautifully artistic in design and
execution. The principal stairway is large and commodious;
the halls and ciass-roomns chaste and simple, yet fitted up with
the utmnost comfort and convenience. The means of securing
thorough ventilation at ail semsons have been nvide a principal
foature of the interior arrangement.

The upper story of the building consists of a large and
spacious hall, intended for the public exorcises of the pupils
-saice, distribution of prizes, &c. The veneering" of its
intricately carved ceiiing and its'stained glass windloýýs of divers
colors, give it a very imposing appearanco.

We need not speak at much length of the various dletail..
whlich eeyhr exhibit a uniformity of style. WTe invl,
howover, notice tho principal ones.

Tlirn vestiliule ani corridlorý;arc, paved wit.h rnirle. thfli bers

OCTOBIER& Novr.Nli3Ert, 1874.]
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BASEMENT.

Class-room.
Passage.
Class-room.
Ilecreation Hall.
Hall.
Front Entrance to basement.
W. C.

10

14
A to Il

Furnace.rooni.
Coal Collaxr.
Class.room.
Class.room.
Chemaical Laboratory.
Veatibule.
Private Staircase.
Principal's Resiclence.

FIRST FLOOR.

FRONT.

Library.
Private Entrance.
Board Boom Sehool Commissioners.
Drawing Class-room and Scientifie irav
Corridor.
Principal's Office.
Reception Boom.
Principal Entrancê.
Vestibulle.
hll.

26 5 Pupil's Entrance.
2 27Porches.

A8.ccountant.s Office.
.19 Pamsge.
'0 Stationary 110cm.
31 Janitor's Boom.
132 Natural PhilosophyClus Boomn & Cabinet.
33 Mathematical ClaâsRoomx.
34 Cabinet cf Optios.

ito N Principal's Residence.
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SECOND FLOOR.

FRONT.

Clus.room.
Commercial Class-room.
Class-room.
P'rofessor's l"Ietiring Boomi.

39 Passage.
4) Cabinet of Natura.l Ilistory.
41 StudyliIall.

0 to 8 Principals llesidence.

TRIRD FLOOR.

..... ....

42 & 413 Vestry.
44 Sanctuary.
45 Chapel.
46 Landing.

ai' the reception room and library being of "lMinions nosaic
'Viles with diversified colors and variegated dessigns. The
fonts or basins located in the different rooms are of marbie and
abundantly supplied with pure water, wlîich diffuses a pleasing
f'reshness through the building, purifies the air' and niaintains

Thains amy, cheapius og oacmmdt eea
cThins among thepiuis.eogit comdt ee

lîundreds of pupils, is ai present frequented by young men of
the firsi Canadian and English families, who find here-to the
credit of the able staff of zealous professors, be it said- ail the
advantages of a sound education in both languages.

As to sanitary advantages, it would be difficuit Vo iu<l a
publie institution more favorably situated. The spa.ious, o en
grounds surrounding it render pure invigorating air accessle
from ail sides ; its elevaied position secures it from dampness,
wvhilsi ramn water runs off as soon as it falis, owing Vo the
iuclined position of the grouuds.

The building is well heated by means of an effective hot-
wat apparatus; while a complete system of electrie belîs,
branching fromn the Priricipal's office into the different roors.

47 Academie Lancing.
48> 49 & 50 Stage and Ante-roonms.
51 Staircase leading to the roor.
T to Y Principal's Residence.

secures the maintenance of discipline a-id preserve.'l theeficency of its interior working.
Finally, this vasi edifice, no less remlarkable for the solidity

of' its construction and grandeur of' us style, than for Vthe
cliasteness of its ornamenis, tlîe beauty of is sculp tured stone
facings, the elegance of uts carved veneerings and the miosaie
pavements, bas been erected ai but a comparatively small cost.
Considered as a whole, it is an hionor to the Caiholic citizens
of NLontreal, ati whose expense it was erected, and is a credit t:)
the executive abiliiy of Mr. A. Leveque the eminent arcliitect,
who conceived the plan aud superiniended the construction ol'
the building.

The course of studios is se arranged as Vo afford young mon
frequentîng ibis institution ample opportunity for acquiring a
solid commercial or scientifie educatîon-such as ivil I enable
them Vo occupy hereafier a promineni position in the ranks of'
commerce or industry. Besides the preparatory, commercial
and scientiflo courses already established, the School Commis-
sioners, ever anxious to further thse cause of education and
advance the'interests of' pupils attending the institution, have

'k~2
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opened, on the Ist September last, a special industrial course, hieurs not devoted te divine services, volunteer teachers,
In this laudable undertaking, they have been generously enthusiasts for their art, met their voluteer pupils, and taught
seconded by the lion. Minister of Publie Instruction for the themn drawing in ail its various branches. The time ivas neces-
Province. sarily very limited, and hence, for many years, ne real artistiC

There ivili opcn a new and interesting field te young men whio skill could be obtained in these schools except by a few rare
have finished their scientifie course in our classical colleges, andi children of genius. The hard, cearse work of the week often

alord them an opportunity of studying whatever may be best dest.royed the delicate touch required for holiday labors, and
suiteci to their capacity and inclinations. ,the eye alone could be permanently beneflted.

This ivili be a complete polytechnic course, conducted cn the jIt ivas flot until the year 1854 that the general interest feit
samne principles which prevail in the special and protessional in this kind of instruction by men of influence and far.seeing
sehools of France and England ; and in order to ensure t he statesmen on one side, and by the eager, ambitious mechanics
fullest measure of success, the services of professors specially of town and country al1ike on the other side, led to the establish-
trained in the professienal scheols of the above named countries iment of regular evening or night sehools for the same purpese.
have already been secured. It was a noble sight to watch the weary artisan and the hard-

,Ail the pupils of the Institution, at prcsent numibering; working mechanic corne hither after a day's incessant labor,
nearly 400, receive, without any extra charge, instruction in Istili anxieus to improve, te learn, and te benefit others
artistic and linear drawing and vocal music, -and, with the as well as himself. Youths of barely fifteen sturdy men in the
vicw of promoting physical developmen t, instructors in military full vigor of their strength, and old, gray-Liaired masters, ali
drill, calisthenics and gymnasties, have been provideci to met here as humble puipils te teach.the stiff fingers new and
exorcise the pupils weekly. rare skill te train the eye te perceive unsuspected beauties,

There is a Primary School attachied te the Academy, which and te reproduce with the bru-sh or the burin, the hammer or
may be seen in the grove to the left of the facing on St. the saw, the masterpieces of great artists. The schools were
Catherine street, -antl which fît present accemmodates some over-crowded ; seen one lîundred and twenty-flve such. institu-'
200 pupils. tions sprang up in the small kingdom ; the indispensable

The ex.cellenit drawings et' thie building, whichi ve 1?ublishi, e.\penses of reom rent, gas, models, etc., were cheerfully borne
give a fine idea of its imipesing, appearance. The engraving %vas byan eeln the reslt apeaed in
executed by J. Il. WaIker, and reflects groat credit upen his every toivn and every village. Low, dark huts were replaced

skil.~Auntcal a~eteiby bright, cheerful houses ; dirty miud-walls reappeared as
brighit, stuccoed surfaices, te whicli a fèw sparing bits of celer
gave light and beauty ; the low door withi its stene seat
(lispiayed a medest garland of' well-carved flowers, te takçe in

Sc'hools in Sontiiermi ('ec'1iamuîy. ivinter the place of the vine and the clernatis ; and neat littlO
summer-houses aroe, as if' by magie, in every gaidn a

'q 
ar heFr

BY SCIIELE DE VERE. greater, et' course, ivas the change in towns and cities, wir
entire new quarters were built in the improved style et' archi-

Ilion of'Oe the iniost l)eautilul 1 )aiks of the 01(1 World thiere tecture, giving the mason, the painter an(l the sculpter ample
rises on a sliit eminence, a vast lbuildhing, presentingé te the opportunity te (lisplay their nowly-acquired skill. But thc
souL h a lineocf immense windows, and fille([ iii winter withi the most cheering encouragcement came when te grcat Londoni
miagificenit old orange trees cf the Rloyal Gardons. Ilence its E Exhibition î'evealed te the astonishied multitude tho oeauty
linie cf the Orangerie, by whichi the goed people cf Stuttgart, iand the skill displaye-1 in the workmanship et' mechaniec
te capital etf Wûrtemberg, (lesignaLe the noble structure. trained in these Wurtemberg schools, when plize after prize

Duî'ing te summer montîts cf the year 18î2,. how'cver, the was ebtained by their pupils, and when finally, sensible En glishl-
building contained treasures cf' vastly greater imnport fer tic men actually sent tîteir miost talented worknien te leain tîle
little kingdom than the costliest exotics and the rarest plants secret et' such great success, tho joeand the pi-ide cf te people
ot' the woî'ld. Every five years an exposition is hoeld there etf a knew ne bounds.
special class et' sehools, the usefulness cf iwhich cannot bo woll The immediate eft'ect was the extension cf the facilities
ovcr-rated, whetlier we look at the tangible resuîts shown in bieretereore effered only at night and duringr a few Suinday heurs.
this great hall, or at tue influence they exorcise on the taste Every sehool in the land, 'bove the humblost, arranged a lar'ge
and the wealth cf the people. hall, ihich wvas kept open on one day ot' tho, week te ahl iwho

Fretît time immemorial te people et' Southern Gei'many chose te avail thiemselves cf the cppertunity. Thon iwinter
have exhibited i-ai-e talents for tha highier branches et' mecha. courses cf six months' duration were added tor' the benefit et'
ical arts. Ne traveler tln'oughl Swabia and the lands on the laberers whose %, ork ceased ivith the fine season. Finally a~
Mhine "in hielp being struck witli the oxquisite beauty cf villas class cf special scîteels sprang up, under the namie et' Foî'Lbild-
andl villagers lieuseswhilo .ala-sain, an n the flag- ungs.Schulen-litei'ally schools for further advancement-tO
keepei's' little huts, are often real miaster-pieces cf architecture, which ail had free accoss who wislied te profit by iLs instruction,
and leaded witli a profusion of admirable wood-carving. Swiss and io were wil lin g te pay the small fee required. Foi',as Ii
carvings are familiar te mest cf us; but the wealth of ornamcnt- tho excellent public schools cf tic kingdom, se in thieso
atien withi whichi tîte modern houses cf Gerrnany are decked is technical schools aise, ,tle principle vas adhered te tha t h1o
a matter of wonder and admiration te ail new-comeî's. Fromn who could must pay, sînce ne one values much what is givefi
mrajestic Berlin in the north te the smailest village in the south away without price. Those really unable te pay even the smal
these newv structures showv in every feature cf their architecture fee required home and in ail public schools find ne dificuity ini
a master's hiand ; lintel and ccping, window-frames and comnices, boing admitted gratuiteusly ; and then education may be said te
are cunningly carved by skilt'ul stene-masons; front and sides be virtuaily free thmeugheut the land, from the villg-colt
ar'e covered wtifresco-painting in subdued colors and classic the universities. In the case cf the industriai seheels the state
patterns' amd in suitable places, over the wide entrance-gate pays one-haîf cf the expenses, and the community in which the
or in well-arranged medallions, te sculpter flnds toom for a school is placed the other haîf, and nothing can speak more
noble statue or a portrait-bust. Nor is this love cf ornament forcibiy eo' the usefuiness cf these instructions, and the good
limited te the great and the ichi; the humble heuse fias iLs sense cf the peeple in appreciating their worth than the fact
gallemies with richlycarved railings and graceful comnices, and that there are now four hundred such Foi'LbildLiunp seheools inl
even the vintner's modest hut in a cucumber field lias iLs few eperation.
titbits cf î'iclî coloring and delicate carving. It was seen found that the eagerness with which instructioni

Thte skill whicli lias placed ail tiiese sources cf enjeymient, was sought, and the endless varietios cf subjects' for whieh'
Ltiso etchings cf beauty whiclî remain Ila jey forever " te the pupils called, required a subdivision in the general purpeses
educated eyo, within reach cf ahl, is the result pamtly of an ef those achools. They divided in the larger sehools, into 01
innate love cf the beautiful granted from on high te most mercantile department, wvhere book-keeping, the laws of ex*
Seuthern nations, and partly cf an admirable system cf educa- change (very complicated on the Continent) modemn lan ua9S
tien which finds iLs expression in the above-mentioned exhibi- teiegraphing, etc., were taught, and an industrial departmieflt
tien. For long yeams the little kingdom cf Wurtemberg hias for geometry, physics, chemistry, meéhanies, and the sc.called
beon famous among German principalities fer iLs Sunday fine arts.. W hat deserves special praise is the fact that with a
(irawing.scheols, frequentcd by mechanios cf aIl degrees, frei view te the truc interests cf the ethor sex, special sokools ot'
t( yoîîthi'd apprentice te te lîoary inasteî'. Ilei'e, dutring te titis kiwi are establishied fer nmarried and unnm'irried ivomil(,',
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and the benefits arising from the source of lucrative employ-
ment thus opened o' deserving and ivell.qualified ivomen can
hardly be over-rated.

Every five or six years ail these Fortbildungs schools unite
in holding a general exhibition, such as ivas held in 1872 in the
city of Stuttgart. Separate alcoves are allotted to each district,
and within the narrow compass each town or village has again
its small space te itself. Here are shown not only the best that
each school can boast of, but the actual working-books, draw-
ings, and daily tasks of the pupil, inscribed with his name.
This creates naturally an cager competition; district vies with
district, school with sehool, and pupil xith pupil. Tihe exhibi-
tion is visited by thousands; the ]king and hiscourt neyer fail
Vo inspeet every part of it minutely; anxious friends and
relatives crowd around the tables of their native place; artists
and masters of every handicraft corne from abroad te see and
Vo learn ; and foreigners examine xith growing intereat these
works of humble, unlearned workmen. No branch of mechan-
ical industry is wanting in thîs admirable collection, from the
horseshoe Vo the artistic bronze, from the nmason's rough centre-
stone, te the sculptor's bust. The lock smith shows his new
combination lock, and the drauglitsman his new patterns for
calicoes ad silks. Models abound in wvax and in dlay, in stone
and in precious metals. The younger pupils content tliemselves
Nwith filitlîful copies of masterpieces, but mariy an exhibitor
of barely fifteen already ventures Vo send Iiis newly-
invented problemn in inixed miathemtatics, his original niodel
of carving, or an etclîing of lus own invntion. In the purely
ornanentùal departmient, fem'sle pupils excel îîaturaliy by
native aste and a keener sense of tihe beatntiful, ant i rany are
thus trained Vo compete with experienced artists fer the very
lucerative places of drauglîtsmen in great factories. Nor are
tIhe domestic wants neglected ; cooking foi' the1.e and
brewing for the mnultitude, the in-iking of ifllaid )a:'r the
parlor and the bhilding rof palaces and g,at insti ni- C-, are
ail thorougIîly auiglît, as well as; the art ol ' r-. pe.
gardener', blhe lorticutuîist, mîw1I. thse lorist. Agriculture alone
i., excIuded,7 as tIi-t is talugbt ini special sehools, sucli as
Ilobeiîbeîeni, whicls Irtve alread(y otic a w-cm-d 'dreVa
tion.-ApPZe-tvn'.s Journal.

At thse recelit exainiiations in Mc(iîIi Collec-e the Schioars-

Iiîs (tenable for two yossrs) anti Exhiibitions <(tenable for one
year.) ere awarded as 1fcllows:

THIRD VEAU.

,Naturial Science &,holar-ship -* Lymnan Cla..xkial and Modern

Lanyjuayc Scholarships -*MceGoun ; t Watson.
1SECOND VEAU.

Exhiibitions -*Lalleur, * Newnhan, «Gralîami, .1lRobertson.

FIRST TEAR.

Exhibitions-* Dawsoîî, R.,9 Ross, J., Donald, Il Ritclîie, C.,
§Taylor, E. T.

F oui-ti Amnuai Meeting of tille ProtcStant
]institution for Deaf Mutes.

The fourth annual meeting of the above institution ivas
held last evening (15 Oct.] at 8 o'clock in the Synod Hall, Uni-
versity street, qui te a large number of spectators being present.
After a short prayer, the Chairman, Mr. Alexander, made a few
remarks upon the success of the institution, and concluded by
calling upon the Secretary, F. MacKenzie, Esq., X. P., te read
the report of the Board of Managers, from which ivas gathered
the following facts :-The nuxnber of pupils in attendance ut
the end of the school year ivas 20. Of these 12 wece free pupilîs,

gGiven by W. C. MacDonald, Esq Valus $125, yearly.
t Founded by Charlet Alexander, Esq.

Given by T. M. Taylor, Bsq.
ISubscribed by the Gevernors.
§Founded by Mrs. Jne Redptli.

i paid full fees, and 1 paid in part. The Principal and Matron,
Mr. and Mad Wyld, and the assistant teacher, Miss C. Bulmer,
were complimented on the maniner in which they had dischar-
ged their duties- The Board were convinoed that the time had
corne ihen larger buildings and additional grounds were neces-
sary for the proper wvorking of the Institution, and that accor.
dingly secured five acres of land in Mount Royal Vale at a very
modea-ate price. It Nvas proposed to erect buildings on this
land at a cost of about $25,OO t)1 was believed that the pro-
perty now owned by Vhemn would realize $ i13,400 clear, which
would leave them about $12,O000behindhand. An earnest appeal
Nvas made Vo their fellow citizens of the Protestant faith Vo, aid
them in the undertaking. Letters from. the Rev. R. Norman
and C. J. Brydges, Esq., were read, expressing regret that the
writers were unable to attend the meeting, and wishhig all
success to the work. The report of the Principal was then
read, whichi gave a very clear and interesting account of the
working of the Institution, of wvhich our limited space will noV
permt more than apassing notice. The numberofpupils who
had attended since the foundation of the Instituti *on, the causes
of their infirmities, and the different sections of the Province
from whichi they came., also the length of tirne that each scholar
had been under instruction, is given Printing and carpen-
tering, the trades tauglit in the sohool, were very useful, the
boys having made many articles of atility and ornamnent ia the
carpenter's shop, besides doing ail rep'îirs necessary to the
premîses. In the printîag, office they bld:( turned out a littie
book of nearly a. hundred pages, ivrtten by the Iinicipal, as
meli as the annual report of the Institutionand inany sîstil
jobs. Tie work of thc future was comnrented upon, andi allu
sions made to sirnilar institutions in the oth-r Provinces T17h0
receiptof donations was acknowvie<ged, and a Iit of thedoir
rgiven. T le niedical roport shoived tliat the hieaith of the puplil:i
tîad been caretuiiy attended to. ITo fin-inc' il -tatemneut foi.
the year ending 3Oth Jane, 18~74,"a not quite is 1pleasiiug as
the other reports, it showing a baLince duc- the Secretary oIld
'Trîe-arur of $241.93.

The exaimination of the puîpiI.s was then procoed with, and
the inanner ini whieli tlîey.a.cquitted theniý;eves ivas truly waii
der-full especially wibtn the great disa-lvant:agos uiîder wvlich

1 they labour were taken inito consideration- At the 010 ie oft th
Iexaminatioa Aldeî rn:îuNelson, Mr. lluigb eLenîx rNi'i. ai
Clendiiincng, and IM. J. IL Dougall delivered s1îor: Iii e-,e
in xvhich they cxpressed their astoni.shinent a-t the proa:ciîenvy~
of the pitpUs.. andl the pleasure whic tthe nmeeting îlbd
theni. It is to I>c liej)ed that the citizens of Montreal iiicm
forward and subscm ibo liberally te the fund for the erection of
ilew builingiýs whieli are necossary Vo the success of this inuciî
nee(led Institution.

SCIIOOL TIE

Don't you hear the scholars thrumming?
Bumble-bees in June ?

Ail the leaves together thumbing,
Singers hunting for a tune?

INMaster mending pens, and humxning
Bonnie Doon?

As lie thinks, a perished maiden
Fords the brook of qong,

Cornes te hlm se heavy laden,
Stepping on the notes along,

Stands beside him, blessed maîden 1
HIelias waited long!1

Cherry ripe is the glowing steve,
Granimar class is inlecting "l ove,"l

1I love-you love, and love we ail."
Bounding states are the llumboldts small,
Chanting slow in common tume
Broken China's rugged rhyme:
iiYang-Vse-kiang-Ho-ang-ho---
Ileavenly rivers 1 how they flow!
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WVriting class ivith heads one way-
And tongues ail out for a holiday!1
Ilark to the goose-quill's spattering grate.
llasping like an awkward. skate,
Swinging round in mighty B's,
Lazy X's and crazy Z's 1
ilere a scholar, looking solernui,
Blunders up a crooked colunin,-
Pisa owxi Italie tower,
Done in siate in half an hour,
Figures piied in a mighty suln;
lie wets a finger, and down tiîey conie?

Aproned urchin, aged five,
Younsest in the humininng hive,
Standing by thie Master's knee,
Calls the roll of À B, C.
Frightened hair ail blown about,
Buttered lips in haîf a pout,
Knuckle boring out an eye,
Saying IlP 1' and Lhinking "1 pie,"
Feeling for a speckled bean,
'Twixt oaci breath a dumb ravine,
Like dlock unwound, but going yet.,
Ile slowly ticks the alphabet:
"lA-ah-B ah-C-ah---DY>
Finds te bean and cails for"»

See that crevice in the floor-
Siender line -from desk to door,
First meridian of the school-
Which ail the scholara toe by rifle.
Ranged along in rigid row,
Inky, golden, brown and tow,
Are lieads of spellers high and low,
Like notes in inusic sweet as .June,
Dotting off a dancing tune.

Boy of Bashan Lakes the iead -
Iloughly thatched bis bulletLed-
At the foot an eight year oid,
Stands with hiead of trembling golfi:
Watch lier when the word is rnissed
1-er eyes are like an amethyst,
Iler fingers dove.Lailed, lips apart;
She knows that very word by iîeart!
And swings like any penduluin,
Trenîbling lest it fail Lo corne.
iluns the word along Lhe line,
Like Lie running of a vine,
Ilossoins out from lhp te lip-
Till the girl in azure slip
Catches breati and spelîs te word,
lts up Lie class like any bird,

Clieeks in bloomn with honest blood,
And proudly stands wblere Bashian stood!

Evening reddens on te wall-
"1Attention!" 1 Now -'1 Obeisance al!A
'[he girls' short dresses touci the Iloor,
'1hey drop their courtesies at the (loor;
'l'ie boys jerk bows wi th jack-knife spi-ing
And out of doors t.hey ail take wings 1

Vanishced alI-all changed as death:
,ife is not the counted breathi.

The sianting sun low in the West,
Brings to the Master blessed rest.
'Seo where it bridges afternoone
And slopes the golden day-Lime (lowfl,
As if Lo hum at last ivas given,
An easy grade Le restful Ileaven!
ilis hair is silver-not with ligit,
Ilis lieart is lieavy-not with niglit.
iDying day Lie world lias kissed,
(ood-nighit, sweethearts ! ThIi< wheiools <ismissecd

,s'#-rilJfle>-.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Milmzstry of Plablie Instuceiots.

NOTICE.

*\e wvou1d caul the attention of coriespondents 0 t'lit,
tact that, ail communications w-ith titis 1)epartinent mnust
iX I) repaid, as unpaid letters or papers mill flot lie
Nvithdlrawn froni the Post Office.
*Under this lîead we w-ish ho notify tîtose wvhoni il inaN

concern, that the postage on School reports, ceitsus, &C.,
is ah the rate of one cent Lie ounce; also tht books, and
nianuscript intended for the press, are cltargedl at the
rate of one cent for every two ounces, provided that ole
end of the envelope surrotinding them, or part of it bil

,SCHOL 'MUNICIPALITIIIS.
Quebec, l2Li November 1874.

The Lieutenant Governer has been pleased, by order in
couincil, dated the 3rd of November instant, and in virtue of
the powers conferred on hum by the 30 th clause of chapter 15
ofte Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada.

1. To erect into a separâte sciool municipality the Lerritory
of Lhe parisi of Sainte Justine, in the county of Dorchester,
comprising the whole 0f township Langevin, and froin Lie said
township that part of township Ware, reaciing to number
Lwenty-eight and twenty-Lwo of the fourti range and up to
numnber Lhirty-three of Lhe third.

2. To separate froin townsihip Goî-ej in Lie count'y of Argen-
teuil, Lte township of Wentworth, in te saine ceunty, and
erect it into a district sehool municipality, under Lhe sanie'
iaine and with Lhe saine limits which it lias as a Lownship.

3.To erect into a distinct school municipalty the new parisl'
of Saint Gabriel, in the county of Rimouski, such as erected foi'
other civil purposes by proclamation of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, dated the sixth day of December last.

4. To erect into a distinct sehool municipality the new parisl
of Saint-Paul de la Croix, in the ceunty of Temiscouata. witi
te sanie limits as those which lhave been assigneci to i.t as

canonical panisl.
5. To detach from te municipaiity of Mont Carmel, i te

county of Kamour-aska,, that part of the properties of Messrs-
Achille Deechênes, Pierre Dionne, David Dumaîs, junior, An-
toine Lavoie, François Miville, François Alexandre, Alexandre
Santarre, and Joseph Anctil, junior, which belong to the said
municipality and annex iL Lo Lie municipality of Saint-Philire,
de Neri, in te saine county, for school purposes.

6.- To detacit froin the ntunicipality of Saint Roch, in te
county of l'fslet, Lie part hereinafter described, bounded, on
te north-east by Lie boundary line between the properties Of'

Ferdinand Gagnon and Elzéar A rton, on te north-west side Lby
the road separating the first and second ranges, on te soutli-
west side by Lie by-road running between te properties Of
ElzéarlfMiciaud and Eizéar Carôn, on the south*east side by te
roadl between Saint-Roch and Sainte-Louise, except Octave
Marié, Elzéar Michaud and Jean-Baptiste Caront nne tt

th colmnnicipality of Sainte-Louise, at it is aiready foi'
otiier purposes.

7. To detacli fromn te municipality of iShipton, in thé countY
of Richmond, lot number twenty Liree, in Lie eighth range Of'
tie township -of that naine, and Lo annex it for sehool purpose'le
Le te munic'palîty of Cleveland, in Lie saine county.

B3OARiDS 0F EXAMINERS.
The Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, by order 111

council, dated the 3rd of november ig.stant and under and llIvirtue of te powers conferred on him by tie 2nd article of te
64th clause of chapter 15. of te consolidatad statutes of Lower
Canadnt
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1. To appoint the Reverend William Leclerc andi Mr. Alfred
David Lacroix, members of the Catholic Board established at
Montreal, to examine candidates for prim-ary certificates, vice
the Bey. Messrs Léon Villeneuve and F. A. Truteawq

2. By another order in council of the same date, the Lieute-
nant-Governor lias been pleased, in virtue of the powers
conferred on him by the 4th article cf the lO4th -clause of
chapter 15 cf the consolidated statutes cf Lower Canada, te
appoint the lleverend Louis Severin Rheault, member cf the
examining coznmittee sitting at Three-Rivers, te confer prinîary
certificates vice the Pcv. M. Iaillargeon, who has definitively
left the town.

SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERLS.
The Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased by order in council

dated the 3rd November instant, and in virtue of the powers
conferred on him by the 48th and 136th clauses of' chapter 15
cf the consolidated statutes cof Lower-Canada, te, make the
fcllowing appointments, to iit :

County cf Beauce. - Saint-Hlonoré. - Messrs. George Bougie
,and John Gablien, vice Messrs. Anselme Roi and Godefroi
Poitras.

County cf Beauce. - Saint-Pierre de Broughton. -- Damase
Ileaudoin, esquire and Mr. Jean Gagné, ccntinued in office.

County cf Brome. - Saint-Vincent d'Adamsville. - Messrs.
Damase Rainville, François Rousseau, Charles Fortier, Josephi
Neveu and Joseph Messier new Municipality.

County cf Chicoutimi - harvcy - Messrs. Auguste Laforest
and Ignace Tremblay, vice Messrs. Louis Boivin and Louis
McKay.

County cf Chicoutimi. - Village cf Bagotville. - Mr. Michel
Bouchard vice J. A. Gravelle, esquire.

County cf Chicoutimi. - Saint-Alphonse de 'P gotville. -
Messrs. Jean Côté and Maxime Minier, viceMcs Jeanne
Bouchard and Wilfred Tremblay.

Ccunty cf Compton.-Whitton.-IMessî-,.. Mriccionald B1eatonl
Donald McAuley, and J. C. Matheson, cwing te the vacancy
caused by the division cf the municipality. C

County of Charlevoix.-Saint-Urbain.-Mlessrs. Gédéon Fradet
and Eudore Girard, vice Messrs. Edouard Fortin and Adam
Simard.

County cf Dorchester. - Sainte-Justine, mission. - Messrs.
Léon Fournier, Simon Tanguay, Simon Boy, Joseph Chiabot and
Elzéar Menard, new municipality.

County of'Gaspé. ~Barre à Chir.-The Reverend Louis Pâquet,
rice the Rev. J. J. Lepage.

County cf l'Isle t-Ashfordl.-Mr-. Fatl ebel, vice Mr. Damase
ouellet.

County cf Ottawa. - Templeton. - Jacob Scarif, esquire, -vice
Mr. John Harris.

County cf Rimouski. - Chierbourg. - Messrs. Louis Savard
and Gilbert Lebrun, vice Messrs. George St. Pierre and Fabien
lurcotte.

County ofltim ouski.-Saint-Gabriel--Messrs. Laurent Lamon-
tagne Célestin Parent, Joseph Pcoîliat, Eizéar Pelletier and
Joseph Santerre, New miumicipality.

County cf Rimouski.-St. Joseph de Lpg.-rDii
Cragné vicc the laVe Mr. Narcisse Boss.

County of Lotbinière, -Sain t-Silves te r.-M r. Louiis Delisie,
continued in office.

City cf Québec,-Tloie Reverend Michael Burke and Mi'
Maurice O'Leary, vice the lt'everand' Messrs. MeGauran ai(
b1aguire.

sCrIIool.TRUSTEIES

County cf Dorchester -Saint.Edouard de Frampton.-The
Reverend John Samuel Sykes, junior, vire the Rev. -John 1Iay
Jenkins.

County cf' Gaspé,-1%rcé.-Mr. Peter Mabee, vice Pliulip
Vibert, Esquire.

County of Iberville,-Saint-Athanase,--Mi'. Willanx Mcinnis,
junior, vice Mr. Thomas Casson.County cf Missisquoi,-Philipsburg.-Messrs. A. S.Cicie
Edouard Tetreault, and Hercule Menard. Last élection
irregular.

County cf Ottawa,-Saint-Etienne de Chielsea-Mi'. Noriman
Reid? vice Mr. William Tlîompson.

And by another order in council, Zated the 5tlî cf Novemiber
instant.

County cf Quéee, SautPî\Itat-llI. lî)Iq Irhy
riýe Mýr. 1). McWay

THE JURNAL 0F E0UCATI0N§

QEEOCTOI3Elt ý N0VEMBlAI.I8,~

Tite Chevalier N. P?. de Zaba's rfletiod of Stumdyisagr
Universal Hlstory.

Whoever undertakes to prosecute the study ol'
llistory, or to inistruct others ini that essential branch
of Education, must be prepared to devote a conside-
rable amount of time and of labour to the pursuit.
There is, indeed, no iintellectual pursuit Nvith respect
to wuhich the student may xîot realize, by his owii
experience, the conviction that the mere knowledge
of facts previously unknowil to him is acceptable to
the mind, and that there ib a certaini degree of plea-
sure accompanying the acquisition of that knowledge
which alone serves to stimulate some persons
to laboriously and perseveringly continue researches
wvhose nature,objects, and resuits, are not appreciated
by the wvorld at large. But it would be vain to
expect that such persons should have any other
imitators, in this utilitarian age, than those who
mav sincerely value knowledge for its own sake.
and without referene to its immediate applicatioii.'
Nor do w-e find that a majority of those who have
enjoyed the opportunity at least of acquiringr a liberal
education, are excited to devote thernselves to the
study of special branches merely by beingr assured
that the mid eau thus be always deligrhteed, or evenl
by observing that enlarged knowledge 'sometimèes
confers on its possessor consideration and respect ini
Society.

But when we speak of the study of History we
are dealing with a brauch -%hose utility is univer-
sally acknowledged, and xvhich, within its range,
presents, for consideration innumerable and multi-
farious facto, the knowledge of which has a bearii,
more or less important iail the walks of life, and
in its -relations to science, religion, politics, and the
future destinies of nations.

How to enter upon and to continue the prosecution
of this study has ever been made a question wvorthy
of attention by thoughtful persons interested ini
promotingr individual and national education, and
towards its solution many systems have been here-
tofore presented to the public. Without particula-
rizing these-further than to say that they ail more
or less aim at removing one great difflculty expe-
riencad in the study of History, viz: the apparent
necessity for too severely taxing the mmnd and over-
loading the mnemory wýith a multitude of facts of'
diverse nature-w e revhrt, in view of what we have
here to say about the Chevalier de Zaba' s Method,
to the wrords of the celebrated Locke;

&"iMemory i s, as is ivere, the store-house of our ideas ; for the
narrow mnd -of man notbLeing capable of having many ideas
under view and contemplation at once. it Nvas necessary te
have a repository to lay up those ideas, wvhich at another tinie
it might make use of. A rnethodicalczrranqement of the contents
of such a repository enables its owner to find any article that
lie niay ieqî1u'p iwitlî tuie utrnost eiis.
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The suggestion afforded in the f6regoing wNords of have seen in oui own day that . human ingenuity
mie of the most profouiid thinkers that ever lived, lias accomplished so much inii overcoming material
lias no0 doubt been the main source of inspiration to obstacles-as, for instance, time and distance by the
the inventors of the various systems advertedl to application of steamn and eletricity-that, ini like
above. But, stili, the numerous efforts made 10 nianner it woul bc presumiptuolis to deny the
supply the want have proved. far from gonerally1 possibility of' devising ineans for accelerating
successful, ai-d, it may be alirmed, the mnost c1ne progress in the acquisiticil of knowledge.
tent students of Uniiversal Historv, even after lonç.' We think that tho mucthod or the Chevalier de
and unabated porsevornce, feel the ined of s9onie Zahmi,a rn ost v1aluabie cýontr-il>ution iii the directioni
«aide to Iead theim on froin point to poi iit ; and these heý-e ýroferred ù) to. i Nvory simple, and thereibre
mould, doubtless, as regards the collection oif'c seasy to be uîîderstood and practicalfly uised,, aller a
and their arrangrement ini the order of tin-ie. as wolli, little attentionli as been carefally devoted to it. It
as the meanis of retaining- the i in therûiior ý-and is applicable as wdil to the study and teaching of'
of reproducingr thern when wrate , hil wI nieslHistorç as to the Ilistory of any parti-
gratitude the aninouncemient of alv lv ulu ulr uItry r iatim, lwvrvlmto. h
plan for sturinoiii!lflgo the -rinmy (ifiiuli iv.Wc thjo.il uiuile:3 the tea-c lI rand the lrimor 11

l)iagrain of one coentury, shlcwing the sjflce for each ear and the nine ccn~rmV
iiiteji(1f.d to ": co'tdl ach alipliiol S

examine the record of historical facis year by yeair
and century by century without the least dang(er of
deviating fromn the order ini which events occuýrred.
The consideration of the Method alone, as a help for
the acquisition of knowledge, tends to promnote order
ini the arrangement of thotLghts and in the cla,,ssifica-
tion of ideas, and suggests very happily a way of
commanding a wýhole subject, and of taking, as it
were, a bird's-eye viewT at once of Large numbers of
facts, contcînporanleous or iîot, sinia.ir or dissimilar
iii character. Nor is the Count's miethod nearly so
artificial as those other systerns to which allusion
has becn made-if, indeed, that eau in any sense be
styled artificial which is founded npon the conti-

nuous observanice of the principle of mental associa-
tion, by which the natural and spontaneouts opera-
tions of the human mind are so largrely grovernied.

But, witholut further general remarks on the
subject, we shall uow refer bo the chlef particulars of
DeZaba,,'s method.

lst. A chartt N provided-a large one of 8.or more
feet square, for use in class-rooms aud libraries, alnd
onle smaller, of 12 or more inches square, for indivi-
dual use, wrhich can bo folded and convenientlY
carried ini the pocket-upon which are delineated
20 square spaces to denote 2.0 centuries of the
Christian Era, and a like number of square spaces
to represent 20 ceiituries beli),ie the birth of Christ.
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Each space for a century is divided into 100 smalli
squares, each of ivhich denotes a single year. After î
a little practice the eye can ho readily dirccted to(
the particular space allotted for any particular year,1
and which can ho thus singled ouÉe as it were, by
the mmnd, and made to become the object of contem-
plation with respect to events that may have occur-
rod in that year.

Agrain, in view of dellotingo both the characters of1
the events, and the years ini which they Mnay have
occurred, each space for a single year is subdivided
into 9 equal square spaces, experienice havin.gr shewn
that this nuamber of compartinents is sufficient.

For the comprehension of what is here stfated thle
reader is referred to the diagrain on pr-coding,,
page..

2.nd. The classes and kinds of hisýtoriîcal events are
signified hy a few simple marks easy to ho made and
distingulished from each other, aiff, for each class or
kind, one of the fine suhdivisionls or compartments
-the same one in the space for cach yer,-is
assigned.

Fo; example. Each irst annual compartiment
(No. 1inii our diagrram) is alloted for JVar, Baille,
Civil War.

.No. 2. For acquisition by Compqe.</, Tirea/g. or
Mar)-ria ge.

No. 3. For Calawilies, such as Paucn1.<a
lion, Persecittion, .Bartltuke, îc-c.

No. 4. For Ein.înent Persons, their Biirlh,De(tih, pj-c.
No. 5. For the Accession and Succession of Sove-

reigns and chief rulers.
No. 6. For Discoveries, iii &eo-rrnphy, Science, the

Arts, 4.c
No. 7. For Legisiation, Dici, Pariliùu,iciii, Couni,1

Congrre ss, cýc.
No. 8. For Revolution,isuetoCoprw,

Ri, ioI
N o. 19. For Pence, §Jeaty of Pence, Leng ue, 4-c.
The symbols employed to denote the particular

character of the events, whether, for instance, the
war indlicated ho foreigu or civil -war, or wýhether a
discovery ho Geogrraphical or Scientific, are three or
four in Iluml)r-but the compartment in wrhich it
is placed shows the character of the event, and the
square space containing that compartment give 'the
year and the~ century.

8rd. Lastly, different Cooiirus, Bine Black, làied,
Green, Yellowv, Gold 4-c., are given to the matrks
used in order to shew at sight the particular comtiiry
or nationalitv to -which the symbol refers. Thus
Binec refers to Roman History, Bline to Biblical
l-listory anterior to the coming of Christ ; and, for
the Christian Eira, Black, denotes the Romnan E mpire;
Blue. the Church ; Red, B3ritain ; Yc/lowr, France;
Green, Germany :. old, America. The roquisite
varioty is easily given to the coloured marks, as, for
example, by denoting wrhat appertains to Briiish
Colonies h.y the use of Ried and Circiler marks
instead of the Red and Si'aric marks for Britain
itself.

In the manner, and hy the means describod ahove,
ail the principal events of history May ho placed on

record, loèalized, and brouglit into view, so as to
shew their dates, order of occurrence, and character
or class, as well as thc countries and people to which
they have reference--and, as we have already
stated, the Method is remarkable for its simplicity
and its ready applicability to the well known wants
of the historical inquirer, of the. teacher and the
icarner. It doos inot atctually teacht the ]?hilosophy
of Ilistory, nor the knowledge of the accessory
incidents whieh have led to or accompanied the
occurrence of ail the great event of llistory, nor is it
intended to supersede historical readingr or the
instructor's customary explanations to lis seholars.

But it is claimed that is a most valuable, a most
importanit, aid, ini view of the hindrances by which
people o'enerally are prevcnted from either acquiring
a competent historical knowledge, or from retaining
or recalling, when wanted, what they have once
known. In behaif of DeZaba's Method, its advocates
set up dlaims which may be .briefly and summarily
stated as follows.

That it supplies a rmuch feit want in rendering, as
it were, time visible; that ail the chief facts of
Universal llistory can, through the medium of
vision, ho piaced before the mind at one view, and
aiiy particular one be selected for examination and
contemplation ; tkat, the eye heing the most active
organ of sense, and as what xve sec for ourselves
affects -us more permanently than what wve derive
from hearsaiy or from reading, the impressions
received coniccrningr historical facts are more lasting:
that it removes the study ofllistory from among the
difficuit and irksome pursuits, rendering it attractive,
and adapts it to the wants of ail ages in life;- and
that it. formis an excellent compendium for the
student, affording him ready means of following au
instructor or a narrative, as if by a sort of short-
hand, and without overbuardening the memory, or
otherwise overtaxinig the mmnd. Withouat referring
to the charts themselvos (which are accompanied
by a small pamphlet or key) it would bc useless to,
extend this account of it furthor.

The Chevalier has already introduced it to, public
notice, more or less fully and successfutlly, in Ger-
many, Portugal, France, Engyland, Brazil and some
parts of the United States of America. Latterly,
1)ing en route for Chili and Peru at the invitation
Of their G1overliments, hoe came amongst us -with
the intention of spending a few weeks*in Canada.
le visited Quebec and Montreal, and, whilo at the
former citv, hrought his Method'under the notice of
the Department of Public Instruction for the Pro-
vince of Quehec, and of the authorities of the
principal Educational Institutions; and the question
is now under consideration as to the advis*ability of

adopingit a-s part of our public system. lis
explanations, given before large audiences at Qutebec
and Montrea], excited inuch initerest and attentioii,
and wcro followed by th ' approval of the heads of'
numerous institutions -who introduced it at once.

Sulsequonltly hoe visited Ottaw-ý,a, and is at present,
-we 1)elieve, at Toronto, in communication with the
I)epartiuenit- of Public Instruction for Ontario. At
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Ottawa, the Chevalier and his Method, met with
the warmest reception, and the practical utility of
his system was certified by its adoption ini the
leading public and private seminaries. Hoe a' so had
,a personal interview with, and enýjoyed the cordial
hospitality of Ris Jixcellency the Governor Genera],
being accompanied by his accomplished daughter,
Miss de Zaba. The G;overnior, with his c.ustomary
enlightened solicitude with respect to educational
inatters, manifested a strongr interest ïn the Method,
and, ou parting -with the Chevalier, accepted a
present of' the chart, and presented iii return, a copy
of his own literary work " Life in IligI Latitudes II,assuaring- the Chevalier of his grood wis'hes for his
success in advocatingy educational improvements:-

Iii conclusion, although the conductors of jiuxe-
rous extensive Institutions in the Cities of this
Province have had the opportunity of cxamining
DeZaba' s Method for themselves, yet our teachers,
and others interested ini Education, who are situiated
ini the country parts, have not had the same
advantagre. To these, therefore, xve would offer the
advice to examine the Method ini all its details, and
to have practical recourse to it on conviction of its
menit and utility. The remarks and explanations
given iii this article do iiot, of course, ftilly supply
tlic means l'or that, but xviii, it is hoped, prove
auxiliary. Copies of the large and small charts, and
of the accompaniments, have been supplied to the
three Normal Schools of the Province on the recom-
inendation of the Council of Public Instruction.

NO0Tl;-WG ha-Ve been informed that the Chevalier de Zaba
intends, prior te bis departure froma Canada, to establislî a
dépôt for furnishing the Charts &c, required for the study of
llistory wNitli tho aid of bis Ïiethod. The cost of the large
charts, for class-roomns and libraries is $10 eaeb, and of the
snîall charts, ivith key and requisite accompaniments, about
$2 eacli set. Tiiese particulars ivili be more definitely stated

ia fuiture issue of the Journal.-ED. J. EiD.

M ISCELLANY.

MradrrCl of Memory.-Instancs of a remarkable xnerory,
generally supposed to be assisted by mnemoteehny, have been
given from the time of Cicero, who concludes that inemory is

nt i:hreèe of the hearte lobri.o atoms ; whlether of

ho ndetaks, oweerto wea tht i isdivine, having
regard to such nmen as Cineas, the Ambassador of Pyrrhus, who
saluted the Senate and ail the people by their names the second
dlay after bis arrivai at Rorne; of Theodecses, the disciple of
Aristotle, and «~ Hortensius, a man of hi s own time. We hiave
most of us hleard of Joseph Scaliger, who learned the twice
twenty-four books of tbe Viad and Odyssey iii three weeks ; of
Avicenna, wvho repeated by heart the w-lole of the Koran at

teage of te; of Lipsius, iho ivwilln orct i
histories of Tacitus %vord for Nvord, giving any one leave to
plunge a dagger into his body if lie mide a mistakc-and idie
license, for few would have cared to run the resultant risk;- of
thle youth of Cors ica of good appearance, men tioned by Mure tus
whio recited ail the barbarous wvords the latter had written titi
lie ivas tired of writing, and stopped at last, as it ivas nessary to
stol1 ) soniewlîere, wvhule the youth, like Oliver, asked for more.

-Ccrtainly, Il says Muretus, Il lie wvas no boaster, and lie told
nie lie could repeat in that wvay 36,M0) words. For my own part
land(e triai of himn after many- days, and fotind what lie said,
true. ' This Corsican, as tiiose others, was no doulit of a soul
disdaining silver and gold, or lie might' have made his fortune
l)y offering lus *services Vo an Emperor. 0f Frances Suarez,

io1, after the witness of Strada, colild (liote the iwho]e of

,Augustine (tlie father's works wouid li a smnaii library,) froni
the egg Vo the apple. 0f Dr. Thomas Fuller, who could name
in order ail the signs on both sides of the wvay from. the begin.
ning of Pater nostoî' row at Ave Maria lane to the bottom cf'
Cheapside to, Stock'% Market, now the Mansion lieuse. 0f
Magiiabecchii, whos e naine is pieasantly and pormanently
associated wvith. spiders and te proof of the lost MS. 0f
William Layon, wvlio for a boi of punch, a liquor of wvhich lie
was exceedingly fond, repeated a Dally .Advertiser, in the
morning, wvhich lie hiad read once only, and thon in the cour3e,
of.a debauchi over-night

We might extend tItis paper far beyend its normal dimension s
by mention of such naines as Jedediali Buxton, who, if bis
witness be true, couid by somne strange mnemoteciny' of bis
own,multiply thirty-nine figures by thirty.nine, wvithout paper,

te ivords usod by Garrick, and at another time by thiat of te
pots of beor dra7nk during tivelve yoars of bis life; of Zerali
Coiburn, a mere chiid, of wvhom there remains on record a
testirnony that lie couid tell te numbor of seconds in fifty-eight
years in iess tirne titan te question couid be written down;- or
of that prodigy of parts, Pascal, te whom, reference was niade
at the beginning of tlîis paper, iwho is said te, have forgotten
nothing thouglit, road, or done during bis rational age. This,
says the author of tue essay on the Couduct of thte Humait
Underslanding, is a thing so wvholly inconsistent with our expe *
rienoe, cf human naturp that to doubt it is no reprehiensible
streteli of skepticism.-Clornkill Magazine )

ifacaulay's Xemory.-The laVe Lord Mq.cauly hiad a most extra-
ordinary memory, and lie was ail bis Iife an enormous devourer
of books on ail sorts cf snbjects, and in many languages, he wvas
quaiified to taik dowrn any man in England, and did talk downi
most of lis acquaintances. His flashes of silence, like angel
visi Vs, ivere few and far botween. We are told that lie could
repeat ail te 01(1 Newgate literature,-hanging ballads, last
speeches, and dlying confessions,-while bis memory of Milton
was s0 accurate that if lis pens ivere blotted out of existence,
tltey miglit have been restored from bis memory. Moore relates
that breakfasting one morning with Monckton Milnes, te, meet
Hallam and Macaulay, the latter opened quite a new chapter cf
his niarveilous rnerory, astonishing as much as amusing hm
ivhichi was no other than his knowledge of the old 1ràl slang
ballads, sucli as "lThe niglît before Larry was stretched," &-c.,
and many of whlîi hie repeated as glibly as Moore could in bis
boyliood. "ý Jie certainly obeys most wonderfully Elcisa's
injunction,"' said Moore. el'1Do ail things but forget.'"

Macaulay ivas fond of rummaging old bcok- stails, and scarcely
a dusty old book shop in any by-court or out-of-thie.way corner
in London escaped bis attention. lie would mount a ladder
and scour the top shielves for pamphilets and curious relics cf a
bygone age, and come dowvn,after an hour's examination, covered
with dust and cobwvebs. Ife ivas not communicative te, bock-
sellers, and when any of thoie ivould bold up a bock, although
at the other end of the shop, lie seemed te toit from te cover
or by intuition whiat it ivas ail about, and wvould say "lNo Il oer
I have it alreadv!"I before the dealer could ask ivhether lie

îvould look at it. If hoe purciîased anything, hoe ivas so impatient
Vo have it at home titat lie îvouid tuck it undor biis arm, and
act as lus oîvn porter. Ife ivas passing one day throughi tho
Seven Diais, whlere lie boug"lit a hiandfli of ballads froni a dealer
wvho was bawling out their contents te a gaping audience.
Proceedin g on ]lis way liome, lho iras astonished, on suddenlY
stepping, Vo find limiself surrounded by haif a score of urchinp,
their faces beaming i'îuth oxpoctatioti. IlNowv thon, "l said
Macaulay, Il wlhat is it?Il'' " Oh, thiat is a good un,"l repiied the
boys, Il arter wo've acorne %Il titis %-vay.'ý "4But'iwhat are you
waitingr for? " lie asked, astonislisd at their familiarity.
"Waiting for-? Why to hecar you sing, Vo be sure!1 '-Scribnier's.

Growt& of a language. - The extraordinary spread1 cf the
Englishi language over the globe at the présent time, and
during the past century, is a matter %vhich deserves the thoughit
of ail intelligent mon. The ,Seotisk American Journal -c'.111
attention te, some points cf ilîterest ini regard Vo it:

I. The Englisît language is te.day spoken by more peopIc
than speak any othter European language.

2. The Englishi is te only language in te world tîtat is thé-
speech cf Vwo great civilized powers.

3. If our language spread as rapidly during tîte next as it
lias during te past hundred years, it will ia anether century
be spoken by nearly as mqny people as noiv inliabit the entire,
surface cf te globe.

[OCTOBER & NOVEMBF,1%1 1874.1 Id If
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Our first point may appear surprising to people» who have observatories have responded to the appeïxl, viz, pultoiva,
iiever thought of it; but its truthi is indisputable. The Russian Dorpat, Kazant, Helsingfors, Bonn, Leyden, Cambridge,
empire, with its eighty millions of population, will at once Leipzig, Neuchatel, Mannheim, Berlin, Christiana, Chicago,
corne to the minds of most people in the îvay of objection. But Cambridge, United States, and Palermo. That of Pultowa,
it must bc remembered that the Russian language is net by itussia, haq undertaken the observation of the 529 fandamental
any means the speech of the whole of the Czar's subjects. In stars considered nccessar-y for the new catalogue. At Dorpat,

ail he astAsiticprovnce ofRusiafrom those in the far Russia, M. Schwartz lias assumed the survey of thle zone yn
Nortli to Georgia in the Southern Caucasus, Asiatie languages betweeii the 7th and 75th degrees north doclination ; it
predomnate ; and if, besides these, we should preclude the contains 6,777 stars. At llelsingfors, Russia, MM. Krueger,
Polishi and some other provinces, it'ivill bc found that the Fabritius and Leveennen arc engaged in revising the zone 50-05
Russian tongue proper was nlot spoken by more people than degrees northi declination, At Bonn, MMI. Thiele and Schoen-
one .half of the population of the empire. The English is spoken fcld have assumed the sane task for 40-50 degrees; at Leyden,
by one-third more people than speakz German, ineluding the M. Kaiser does the 30-35 degrees; at Hlarvard College, Canm.
Germanie population of Austria. It is spoken by twice as many bridge, United States, 31r. J. Wiinlock lias cixosen the 50-55;
as speak French. and by nearly twice as many as speak Spanisli the (Jbservatory of Trinity, Cambridge, takes the 30-45 ; at
including those of the Spanish-American States. 0f course the Leipzig, M. Bruhius surveys the 1 0-15;- at Neuchatel, M. Hirsen
language of none of the other European countries from Norway observes tho 20-40 ; at Berlin, M. Anwers sw'eeps the 14-25
and Holland te Italy and Turkey, can Uc compared with it in zone; at Christiana, Norivay,Mr. C erlypef1stesm
this respect. We must go to the Asiatic continent, among the task as M. Schwvartz at Dorpat; the -45-80 is donc at Kazan by
Chinese and Ilindoos, te find another language spoken by as Ml.Koivoisky. Alltlie zoniesllitherto named may be-considered
many men as speakc the Englishi to.day. ': in their last stage of comfpletion. The following are less

Our second point only requires us to mention the British advanced : -Mannheim, M. Schoenfeld, the 4-10 zone; Palermo,
kingdom and the American republie as the two English-speak. M. Cacciatore, that lying between 1 degree north declination
ing powers. German, beside being the language of the German and 2 degree south declination; lastly, M. Safford Chicagoe had
empire, is spoken by a part of the population of Austria;- observed 9,300 stars of the 35-40 zone northern declination,
but it is only oneoef the score of Austrian languages, and is of when the terrible fire of 1871 put a stop te his labours, and iL
legs consequence than the Hungarian, the Czech, and several is not to Uc foreseen whien ho may resum-e them in that city.
others. Spanish is spoken by one second-class European poer Fifteen FoUlies-To think that the more a mai eats, the
and ià lias a foothold in Mexico, n i al ozen ett atter and stronger li ili become.
states of Central and South America. French, beside beig To believe that tUe more hours childril stucly at school, the
the language of France, prevails extensively in Beîgiu.Bu faste r they learn.
thiese facts furnish no exceVtion te the statement that Englilsh To conclude that if exorcise ia good for tUe lheal lthe icmr
la the only language that is, at this time, the speech of the violent and exhaustive it is the more good is clone.
civilized world. W. say nothing here of the fact tlîat it is alEo To act on the principle thlat tic smallest room ini the iouse
tUe speech of numereus British Colonies,ftom the New Dominion is large ciiougli to sleep inl.
and the West Indies te Australia and South Africa. To argue that whatever remaedy causes ene te l'colil ledjate.

The third point which refers te the resuit that ivili enisue ly botter, is Ilgood for " the system, ivithout regard to More
fremn another hundred years' growth of our language equal te ulterior effets. The el soothing syrup, " for example, dees stol)
that of the past hundred years, is net a pure piece of exagger- the ceugh of children, and doos stop diarrhoea, only te Cause 't

ato rsnsationalism. We offer ne opinion as te its future r aaring convulsions, or tUe more fatal inflanîma-
career ; for iv. are aware that if LUre are reasons for believing tinyfthObar rIvater On the brain; at least it always
in, there are other reasons for deubting, the continuance of protracts the discase.
the cxtraordinary rapidity of its growth. But of the result of To commit on act %vicil is foit iin itsolf te bc projudicial,
such continuance, during the period of time indicated, there Upnthtoeow0 torimmy Uc donc in youîr case
is ne doubt. A century ago, the English language was spoken,' Witlî impunity.
%ve May say, by about ton millions of mankind,-seven in Great Te advise anothex- te takc a remedy ivhich yen have neot tried
Britain, and thrce in the American colonies. To-day, it is yourself, or îitliout making specia.l'inquiry whether ail the
spoken we maiy say, by nearly a hundred millions,-thirty-two conditions arc alike.
in tUe British Isles, lorty in the United States, three in tUe e recaLiithout an al)letite, or- continue to cat aftex- iL lias
New Dominion, two in the Australian colonies, one in the West been satiated, nmerely te grati1y the Liste.
Indie ,One in the African colonies, four or five millions in tUe To eat a hearty supperfor the pleasure expeiienced during
East Indies and other parts of Asia (including tUe natives who the bUnef time iL is passing down tUe th roat, at the cipense of
hlave acquired it), and several millions in other possessions, or a whole niglht of distux-bed sleep, and a %veary îvakingr in the
in commercial parts of the globe, which numbers, added te meorning.0
soine others that miglît Uc indicated, wiU mun up its numerical To remove a Portion oet te clotliing imx-inediitely aftex-
volume te someivhat near a hundred millions. IL is evident, exercise, when the most stupid draynman in New.York knoîv.s
Llierefoi-e, that if tiis language, which, ini the days of our great. that if lie does net put a cever on lis heorse the moment hoe
grandfathers was the speechiof but afew million British Islanders ceases work in wvinter, lie wiill lose Ijini in a "ew days by
and British American colonists, were te move foi- tUe next iwitlî pneumonia.
a.ny sucîx sweep as iL lias moyed for the past Uiundred vears, if, To centend that becauisee dixt-iest clildi-en ini the sti-cet
in that peried, it slîould multiply iLs speakers moreithan ton oOr On the higliway are liealtlîy, thiat tiierefore it is healthy te
imes, iL must then Uc spoken by a population net faxr short of Uc dirty, tèrgetting tixat continuons exposure te Lhe pure

Lie ton or tîvelve lîundred millions Llîat now inhabit tUe world. out-dooi- air-, lii joyens, unrestrained activitios, is such a
Astrouxomical Scietce-Neuv Survey of the NortIeérn ('elesial. poNverful agoncy for heailih. Lîat Lhose wlio live thus ai-e iveil,

llenisphtee.-WVe learn from LUhe Éreue Scientifique, of Paris, in spite et rags and(ll i LU
that a nov. survey of Lthe northerni celestial lîemispliei-e is iiiTo presume te repeat, later in. lilè, ivitîxout injury, tîhe
course et' execution by tîhe astronomers eft'Ue pi-sent day. ixîdiscretion, exposuiïe and intemperances ivhich in the fluslh Or
TUe first ivas pcrformed by tîhe celebrated Lalande trom 78 youtl i ere practiced witU impunity.
te 1798; tUe Sicilian Piazzi came next; Bessel revised Lalande's Te believe that îvarmn air is necessaî-iîy impure * or that pux-e
catalogue et' stars in 1821, and finislîed his labours in 1833 - cool air is nocessrl oehatyta h otndaro
Axglandex, aided by Schoemeld and Kmruegci-, undextook LUe' close and crowded vehicle. The latter at most can only cause
observation of ail tlîe stars visible at Bonn, and net beloiv t1le tinting or nausea ; ihile entexing a conveyance after walking
tentlî magnitude. This enormous ivork, compx-isixmg 342,12-j7 briskly, loivermng a wý,indew', tîxus exposed te a drauglit wilI
stars lying betwcen Lie Northî Polo and tlie seconmd degree et' give a celd infallibly, or~ an attack of pleurisy or pneumonia,
south latitude, was finished in 1863. Botli such sux-voys Mnust. vhich will cause weeks and nionths i' tsuff'ering, if net actual
bo xenewed at intervals ; mistakes may have slipped in, death within four days.
omissions may have te Uc supplied and coitain stars-supposed To.Il"remember LUe SaUbaLli day " by workiii< liai-der and
te Uc fixedmytreuteUpintiyisoeohrstm later on Saturday than on any other day in tUe îeec' it

thanoursol rn ou t bvxewear iteniehaLe sste nextii
tha ou soar ne.vie tesleeping aenx morning, aind staying a t home ail day

A new revision lias tUci-efoî-e beemi commuenced under the Le rest, conscience quieted by LU. plea of net ";feeling vers-
auspices et' tUe German Astronomical Society, and fouxteen wcvll."-(Jouirna7 of Heat h.)
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Book Notices.
GImADED SINGERS Fon DA&Y-ScHOOLS.

The idea of musical study as a feature of the Public-School system,
lias already beon agitated in our different cities. In some places it
lias already been introduced as an element in current Sehool
Education, but there is a vast field for improvement in the method
and process used in its study found in the Public Schools. What
little instruction is given in7 the art is often crude, and without,
tfliforinity, and consequently but little interest is feit in' the study
by pupils. In this respect the cities of Cincinnati and Chicago, are
nîaking the most succcssful efforts. Tho standing of the Chicago
Sehools in musical progress, is due to the graded systemn embodiédd
in the series of IlGraded Singers," by Messrs. Blackman and
Whittemore. This series is in four books, graded as follows : No. 1
-commences the study of singing in Primary Department, carrying
Vie pupil through lowor grades, and occupying in the Chicago
Schools, about three years, time. No. 2, is adapted to Intermediate
and District Schools, whether graded or not. No. 3 is a fine collection
of music, arranged -in three parts. No. 4 is for High Sehools, and
Aduit classes of mixed voices.

Teachers wiIl flnd those books admirable for their work, somce one
of them beinig adaptedto every pupil, from Primary to High Sclîool.
bdGraded Singers " are issued in board covers, price 025, 50, 75 cents
and $1 respectively, and wilI be sent te any address, prepaid on
rcmitting the prico to the publishers, John Church & Co., Cincinnati,
Olhio.

À teacher te teach the Englisît language in Sehool district No. 3
of Cantley, Model diploma preferred. Reflerences and letter stating
the waqes expeoteri, to bc addresscd to the

]REvD. FÂTHER MCGEVV,
Gantley, Post Office, Co. Ottawa.

Assistant Fenaie Teacher Wanted.
Wantcd an Assistant Female Tcarhcr, who can play the organ, for

the Dissentient Sohool, Notre Dame de Hull, Ottftwa County. Apply
to the Principal, stating salary expocted. Only English require.

J. H. FoRDE.
[Hll, 5th October 1874.-

Neterology.
Observations taken ah ilalifax, Nova Scotia, during the nonth of

*Se phember, 1874 : .Lat: 44 0 39' North ; Long: 63 0 36 West;- height
a hove the sea, 125 feet, by 2Znd Corporal1 J. T. Thompson, A. H. Corps.
Barometer, highest reading on the 13th .............. 30.414 inches.

id" lowest di " 7th.........29.316 i
d6 range of pressure ........................ 1.098
dg mean for month (reduced te 32 0 F)....29.887

lhermomctcr, highest reading, on the lOth.......... 79.4 degrccs.
di lowest di fi 23rdl..... ... 36.7

range in montili ...................... 4-.7
mean of higliest ....................... 68.8
mean of Iowest ........................... 46.1
mean daily range ..... .... ....... 2.7
mean for month ......................... 57.4

aa highest reading in sun's rays.......... 128.8
6d lowest di on the grass........... 30.0

Ilygfronctcr, mean of dry bnlb ................... 60.9
mean of wvot bulb ..... ................ 5.
incan dew point ......................... 53.8

.~elastic force cf vapcur ...................... *445gri.
weight of vapeur in a cubic foot of air.. .4.7
weight roquircd ho saturate do ......... I .2
the degrce of hunîidity (Con:pl. Sat. 100). 78
average weight of a cubie foot of air.....530. 1 grain.s.

WVind, nican direction of*, North ..................... 4.5 davs.
4 d4 North East.......4.o
4 44 East ..................... 0.0
.4 di ~Soutli East................ 5.0

'So iith ................... 1.5
E>sôuth West............... 5.0

WC,-t .. ... ................ 2.0
Norili West ........... .. s o
Galm ..................... 0.0

f'orce by estimation....................... 3.3
aiverarge, daily velucity ................... 22d271 miles.

clow!, inean amnount (0 t0 10) ....................... 6.1
)zolie, nican amount (0 te 10) ....................... 2.!
lain, nuniber of days it fel! ........................ 12

Snow. nuimber of days kt feui ... ;o .............
,\miount collccted on -round ................ 5.1.... .c.....
Fcg, nuue fy...... .... ....... ........... 8

)F EDUGATLON LOCToBEr:% & NOVEMBEcR, 1874.

Synop~sis bf Temnporature, Cloud an-,d Pircipitation for Ju1y, 187ï4,.
compiled at the Toronto Observatory, from Observations in the
several Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
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